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1 PIUUMERW 4
M Oover■»»•■* Street.
OPPOSITE WKILEB *R08.

The latest improved method* 
of the tonaoiial art. Porce
lain Bath Tub*. Shower Bath. 

J. A. SHANKS, Prop.

♦ ♦ W.H.JONES
(Seccew^r to J. Bator if fia) .

COAL AND WOOD
PHONE 407.

Wharf and Office,
33 BELLKVILLK STIIFKT.
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■ ■■ Eyes Examined Free ■■■

There Is nothing that will help “sick" eyes more than glasses, and there’s 
nothing that wijl harm them more than glasses that don't suit.

I?y«s deserve the attention of science's best. They get that best when 
oar Optician Is consulted; as in everything else, so In this, we have made It 
oar bnahwss to-jflve-yow the-best-seevlesmopey can-command.

Our only charge Is ft* glasses when they are needed.

Challencr 8 Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 47-40 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Milks at Fort Garry....Prince. Albert And Vermillion.

Fancy Creamery New Grass

AUSTRALIAN
BUTTER

30c Lb.
[livi \I Ross & CoTe llvJJ AA Vvi}

1 The Independent Cash Grocers.

Always Reliable i r

H. 6. 1 
Hungarian 

Flour 
BAY GO., Victoria.::

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. Mellor & Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street-
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

“LAWN GRASS”
NOW IS THE TIME TO FIX YOUR LAWN. WE ARE STILL HANDLING THE 

CELEBRATED “PINE TUBE LAWN UK ASS."

SYLVESTER FEED CO., *•
PLEDGED TO HOME BULB.

Lawrence Waldron Returned to Com
mon a For One of the Divisions 

of Dublin.

(Associated Press.)
Dublin. Mardi ‘22.—The Nationalists 

in the 8t. Htephrn*» Green division of 
Dublin yesterday elected Lawrence Wal- 
droit to fill the vacancy In the House of 
Commons, caused by the death of Jas. 
McCann, by a majority of (120 over Mr. 
Matheaon. Mr. Waldron fa a wealthy 
•UiM'kbroker. While he was not an offi
cial Nationalist candidate, Mr. Waldron 
le pledged to support Home Rule and 
the proposal to establish a Catholic uni
versity m Dublin, and to oppose the 
present financial relation» between Ire
land and Great Britain.

' :

DISCOVERED IN TIME.

Infernal Machine Found on Windowsill 
of Residence of Liege Police 

Commissioner.

HAS THE MOVE 
BEENJUECESSFÜL?

RUMORED JUNCTION OF
RUSSIAN SQUADRONS

AMERICAN YENUCMI HAHItED.

Warships From Viadivostock Are Now 
Said te Have Reached Port 

Art bar.

Canadian Goods Consigned to Daw*on 
Must Be Carritil in British 

Bottoms.

«Special to the Tlmee.y
Vancouver, March 22,—Custom Col

lector Rowell £hla morning received an 
f>nler cancelling the previous .order which 
allows! American lH»ttomw to carry 
Canadian go»»»!# from here t<> St. Michael, 
en mute to Dawson, and British steam
ers must thereafter take the gw*!*. If the 
owner» of the latter do not pay duty.

SULLIVAN'S ILLNESS.

Suffering From Wasting Disease—Blind- 
ne»» Also Threatens.

(As*ocia:eu Press.)
St. Petersburg. March 22.—The 

authoritie* are *k«i>ticul in regard to the 
rep<*rt that a Jnpuueee equmtron ha* 
been sighted off the Port of NewchWang.

There i* continuation here of thti re
port, purporting to come from Loudon, 
Chat the Viadivostock squadron has 
reached Port Arthur.

----- A>-----
GEN. KOVROPATK1N.

(Associated Press.»
New York, March 22.—John L. Salll 

van is seriously ill nt the home of hi» 
sister in Roxbnry, says a dispatch to the 
World, from Beaton. The greatest of 
all prise tighter* i* suffering from a 
wasting disease which has gradually un 
derminkd hi* herculean frame, and It is 
not believed that he can live long. Sul
livan is also suffering aith hi# eyes, so 
that hi* sight ha* become impaired, and 
the Indications are that before long he 
must go blind. The trouble with his 
eyes gives him great pain.

Left Irkutsk. Eastern Siberia, for Lake 
.............. Baikal Thhr-Morntng:

Irkutsk. Eastern Nilieria, March 22.— 
Geu. Konropnlkin. commanding the Rus
sian troop* in the Far East, who arriv
ed here lw»t evening, left for Lake Baikal 
Ibis moruiug.

FUNERAL OF THE 
DUKE OF CAIBRfBGE

THE MANDJVR.

"Russian Gunboat Is Still Ikying at Shang
hai.

165 Francisco.- Mitreh 22.—OtBeen* «f 
the Coptic, just arrived, saw the Rus
sian gunboat Mandjur lying in the river 
nt Shanghai and report that her com
mander is Capt. Carter, bom in the 
United State*, but a Russian by natural
ization. Wh«m ordered t . leave Chinese 
water*. Capt. Carter emphatically re
fused an I invited wmielHtdy to make him 
move. At last account» he wn* still nt 
Shanghni with hi* boat. A Japanese 
battleship an l a vruiser flying the same 
1l*g paused <tut of rhv river while the 
(’optic was at Shanghai.
._______ ___r-,A.’r -___ :—

JAPS IN SIBERIA.

No Arrangement Suggest»»! to Enable 
Them to Ret uni Home.

St. Petersburg. March 22.—United 
State* Ambassador McCormick ha* not 
been instructed by the stale department, 
at the request of M. Takashra, the Jap
anese minister at Washington, to ask the 
Russian government what facilities will 
l»e afforded the 40,000 Japanese in Si
beria to return to Japan. According to 
information received here, comparative
ly few Japanese are now in Siberia. 
Most of them left there juat previous to 
or after the breaking out of the war. 
The United State* embassy, which is 
charged with safeguarding Japanese in 
tere*I*, ha* thus far only responded to 
appeal* of a score of Japanese coming 
from Siberia through European Russia. 
The last batch of twelve from Irkutsk 
was sent to Berlin on Saturday. Not 
one of them lia- been uapleuted, bill it i* 
consider»*! safer that the Japanese lie 
pa**ed beyond tin* region of possibi» 
danger. No npiteal* have b«*en received 
from the few Japanese residing in St 
Petersburg and other cities of European 
Russia.

RUSSIA'S PROTEST.

Allege* That Japan Bombarded Quaran
tine Hospital on Islands Opposite 

Dalny.

St. Petersburg, Marcti 22—The Russ, 
in an editorial to day on liussia’a new 
protest against the violation of The 
Hague convention in Imuubanting the 
»l tiara utine hospitals on the Shan Cad 
Taio islands iopposite Port Daly), de- 
» bin'll Jaban eaemot meej the charge by 
pleading ignorance <.f the character of 
the buildings or the Islands, as the bom
bardment off imfortifie»! tAwn* and build
ing»* is forbidden by the same convention, 
and ad»ls that Japan's act was a flouting 
of all the powers signatory thereto.

“Who knows,” continue* the Russ, 
"what excesses Japan may go to in vio
lating international law. The obliga 
lions assumed by her, the feeling of 
solidarity among the ïïàtïôna ami the de
fence of the fundamental principles of 
humanity muet compel, the world, if not 
to-day, then to-morrow, to say to Japan: 
‘Thu* far and no farther.' ”

The .editorial concludes with express
ing the hop** that Russia's protest will 
make an impression on the otffer )mwere

NOT YET IŒVE1VEI).

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE 
» AT WESTMINSTER ABBEY

Kbg Edward and Queen Alexandra Were 
Present—Interment at K-asal 

Green Cemetery.

Protest Has Not Reached the Japanese 
Government.

(Associated Press.)
Liege. Belgium, March 22.—Another 

anarchist outrage was attempted this 
morning, but tfce infernal machine, which 
was placed in the windowsill of the resi
dence of Police Commissioner Binet, 
was discovered in time to prevent any 
damage done.

The machine was identical with the 
one which was exploded on the morning 
of March 18th, outside the residence of 
(\immuwk»n«‘r of Police Laurent, and 
which wrecked the house, kill»#! an artil
lery officer. Major Papin, and seriously 
wounded half-a-doeen other persons.

Tokio, March 22.—The Japanese gov
ernment denies the Paris report ftmt 
France, acting on behalf of Russia, bn* 
protested to the Japanese government on 
account of the twunbardment of the quar
antine station on the Shim Cjian Tao 
island* on March 10th. N»> protest on
the subject has reached the Tokio gov* 
eminent.

RECEIVED BY THE POPE.

I Associated Press.)
Rome. March 22.—The Pope to-day re

cel veil in private audience Archbishop 
Begin, of Quebec. . # *

Kingston, by a vote of 1.397 to 37, has 
decided to #t*end W82.000 on, the pur- 
chas»- of the lighting p?**»»*. ft will be 
operated by the diUttidpalPy.

CANADA ASKED TO
SURRENDER HER RIGHTS

__________

Russian Commissioner Proposes Changes 
in Regulations—Will Not Be 

Entertained.

(Associated Press.i
London, March 22.—The Duke of 

Cambridge was buried t«> day afnr g 
funeral such as has bcee accorded to ik 
Etighuh wihtier shire the death of the 
Huke of Wellington. King Edward. 
Quen*» Alexandra and nearly all the 
member» of the royal family, représenta 
•ÿ!*» of foreign uiouart*», the majority 
nf the nobility, the dipleuiatic corps and 
representatives, British abject* of all 
walks in Hfe attended the iiuprmivv 
national services at Westminster Abbey 
Thereafter the body of the “Old Duke.” 
a* he was affectionately known to the 
public, was taken to Kensal Green ceme
tery and buried beshle that of his uior 
ganatic wife. Tuousands of troops 
marched through and lined the street*, 
ami- dense crowd* watched the spectacle 
which, in military magnificence, rivalled 
the funeral of Queen Victoria.

The Kihg. wearing a field marshal's 
uniform, and the Quern, in the deepest 
mourning, drove from Buckingham 
Unlace to the Abbey. The crowds un 
covered in silence and the troop* re
versed arms on their arrival.

The Abbey was then packed with dip
lomatists, privy councillor* and army 
officers, all in golgwooe uniforms. Th» 
King waJaetl up the aisle, which was 
lined by Grena«lier*. their busbies bent 
low over die reverse»! arms, and took 
his place as chief mourner at the head 
of the etfffin. The Prince of Wale*, the 
Duke of Connaught and the other Prin
ce» stood behind him. Prince Albrecht 
of Prussia represent»»! Emperor Wil 
11am.

Among the principal mourners were 
Admiral and Colonel Fitageorge, the lat« 
Dnk«V* sons. Be*i«le the coffin stowl five 
Add marshals. Wolsc 1 eyy:JH»ln«, Rob 
erts, Norton and Wood, who, with a 
score of other famous British general*, 
acted as pnlll»earers. In a corner of the 
Abbey stooil a number of veterans who 
hail fought with the Duke of Cambridge 
in the Crimea. Every branch of the 
army and of the volunteers was rvpre-

The Dean of Westminster rend a ser
vice, and a «iirge. which had not been 
plajyed. sjnee the funeral of Queen Mary 
11. (who dietl in 1tiV4), echoed through 
the Abbey.

The Norroy King-of-Arms (William 
II«*nry Weldon) hoarsely pro» lainu-d the 
full titles of the dead man, eight Grena
diers lifted the c«»ffin ami thF King walk
ed behind it. followe»! by a throng of 
officers in crimnon and gold uniforms.

In the bright sunshine the thousands 
of people outside the Abbey watched |he 
coffin placed on gun carriage. The 
ohj Duke'* charger. with atirrupa re 
versed, followed hi* master to the grave

The King, princes, ambassador* and 
general* euteml 21 carriage*, aud start 
e»l on the long journey to the «*etnetery

Ahead of the gun carriage was an 
array of British troop* selihuu *«*en iu 
1h»i street* of Ixmdon. 'Life Guards, 
Lancer*. Grenadier*. Hussar*. Dragoons 
and Highland»»™, with their bands, 
marche»! through a line of brilliant color 
formed by the infantry lining the route. 
Behind three the spectator# formed a 
continuous black background. Cuirasses, 
plumes, swonl* ami lances sparked in 
the sunshine, which bad been *»> seldom 
»»sai of late.

NVarly two and a half hours elapsed 
Adore the gun carriage reache»! the 
cemetery, from which the public had 
been exclude»!.

Tin» King ami other* stood by the 
graveside while a squad of Grenadier* 
ftre»l khree volleys fi/r the okl j|$kl mar
shal, aud the funeral came to an end.

ThroughdtiTThe day all the flags wer< 
half-masted, and many people wore 
mourning. These were g»*nuine sign* of 
popular sorrow at the death of the Duke.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa, March 22.— Russia has naked 

Canada to abandon pelagic sealing in the 
Pacific Ocean.

A commission is now sitting in Lon
don, England, to as*»-** the damag»-* on 
a number of Canatlian sealers seize»l in 
Behring Hen in the c*arly eighties by Rus
sian cruisers. The illegality of the 
seizure* was decided upon some time 
■ffiVUnd *1! that this commission, had to 
(lift was to fix the amount of ihuimges 
wbtetr thr Rvastan government would 
barr fippin ' l.-ui.il, IL...I1...... ,_ ..uii.i.j.i. .

It now appear* that n commissioner 
asked for a change in the regulation# 
This change- ia that pelagic sealing bt 
ahamloiietl in the Pacific.

The Unite»! State* has always been 
anxious for this, and there are those 
btre-who imaging - rhn r~ttre~ bint TiTTtir 
Russian ^commissioner may have come 
from Washington.

At all events, Canada is not likely to 
Consider any sudi proposition as abau- 
«tolling pelagic sealing, which has been 
con»-e»le*l to be the national right of the 
country. Of course Russia would agree 
to give souse <*»»nipcii|*ntion.

HAWAIIAN FINANCES.

Treasury Unable to Meet Warrants- 
Législature Will .Consider tha 

ft t nation.

4â**ochrXl Press.>
Honolulu, March 21.—Governor Carter 

ha* «-hill'd an extra session of the legis
lature to meet on April 4th t»> consider 
the finance* to the treasury, which is un
able to meet the warrant* drawn upon it. 
For thr present fiscal year the appropri
ations ex«wd the im*ome by fl.IWO.OOO. 
The reorganiastion of the territorial gor- 
ernment ou a less ex|>eusire basis is now 
proposed.

OFFICIALI.Y NQTIiPIED

TO CONTEXT WILL

Fight for New Yorker’s Million»—Plain
tiff Allege* Undue Influence.

(Aseoriated Pres*.)
New York, March 22.—Notice of con

test has been filed over the: will of Geo. 
Winthrop Th»mi», ;i New York, million
aire^ who died In Uari* on February lit. 
lie bequeathe»! the !>ulk of hi* «-state to 
Helen Leigh, of London, ami Marie 
Valadier. of Paris. The former, a sister 
of Throne'* wife, i* the wife of Hon. 
Dmtiey Leigh, mm of Lor»! Leigh. The 
contest was brought by Helen 11. 
Thorne, of this city. She i* a secoml 
<-ou*in of the dead millionaire, and 
charge* that the will was obtained 
through limine iuttuein-e. practi»-»-»! Iq* 
Marie Valadier and Helen Leigh, or 
someone acting for them.

THE FRENCH PREMIER.

That Oils Used in Concentration of Ore* 
Will Be Admitted Free.

The Time* the other day announced 
that fhv Dominion government had de- 
cidv»l .tv al^ow the free importation of 
oil* for use in the concenfration of ore< 
Secretary Jacobs, of the Provincial Min
ing Association, this morning received 
formal notlftcation to that effect in the 
following communication-:

Ottawa, March 13th, 1904. 
The Secretary the Provincial Mining Ase<e 

elation <# B. Victoria, II. C.:
I»ear Sir:—1 am directed by the lion, the 

Minister of Cuatonis to acknowledge re
ceipt <»f your letter of the 4th Instant, con
veying to him a resolution adopt»»! by your 
association, urging the Dominion govi-ro- 
nicnt to allow the free "Importation of oils 
for lire in the concentration of »»re*. The 
minister desire* me to say to you that the 
*ubj**ct has rccrlA-rd favorable cousldera- 
tlon at the hands of the government, and 
an order In council was recently pa*s<-d In 
the following terms:

“That oil (p»‘troleuin) be transferre»! to 
the list of giH>de which may In? lmport»*<l 
Into Canada free » of duty, when Imported 
by miner* or mining «-tanpanles or concerns 
to be used In the concentration of ore* or 
metal In their own concentrating establish
ments, under such regulations a* the M Iu la
ter-of .'Custom* may prescribe.”

. îoinimlz,___________
JOHN BAI3L 

Assistant Commissioner.

COMES ARE

THE QUADRA PASSED.... JUJUS-
CLAYOQUOT YESTERDAY

CANNERIES WILL BE
BUILT ON THE COAST

Fishery Commissioner Babcock’s Report 
Shows Ron of Salmon is Along 

THs Shore.

Was Bound for Quitsino, Where the 
Qoeea Clty is Sapposed

to Be. ,

M,. Combe» Denies That 11 e Will Resign 
A* Result of Recent Reverse#,"

(Associât»*! Press.)
Paris. March 22.—Prime Minister 

V«»mb«*s to-day dénié») the report that he 
will lmmv«lintt‘ly retire frtun the pre- 
micraltip a* a result of the recent cabinet 
reverse*. M. Combes say* he recognise* 
that tl«e situation of the ministry is deli 
cate, but that w> far a* he ia <*»»m*‘rtie<i 
he pfqpoaea to . pursue to the »-nd the 
woçk he has undvrtak«i without, deviat
ing a hair-breadth from the course 
pinmied. This statement is interpreted to 
In* the work in con net lion with the («end- 
iug law for the suppression of the 
teaching oriler*. which will probatdy In- 
pasM4*d in a fortnight, when the premier's 
main work will be accomplished.

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.

The Tintes receive»! news from Clayo- 
qaot this morning stating that the D. G. 
8. Quailra had passed there en route to 
Quntsino at 5 o'clock last evening. 8lie 
•li«l not call at Bnmtield, as expected, and 
she appears to.be making all haste to 
reach the scene of the supposed trouble, 
if indeed a fly . wi took the v-anting

Up till the hour of going to press there 
haul ln-»-n no word fr. iu the missing v»*s-

-srl. 'Phe ’-opinion That she liaaTieen «1»*- 
tainetl at Quatsim. for repairs**r tbroug.t 
stress »if weather is still generally enter- 
taiued^m the Waterfront. It would only 
Ue$ under extraordinary circumstiinc»*» 
that Capt. Townsend would In* caught out 
in weather which he thought hi* staunch 
era ft could not live iu, for lie ha* navi
gated the same waters for the pa at five 
year* and the Queen City has yet to re
turn with even her upper work* injure»!. 
On due occasion she was out 13 day*. 
Ou tliis trip she has b»*eu out hut 14 day*. 
In the former instam'e, however, the 
*tearner had to make the voyage up to 
Cape Scott, farther up the coaat.

From ClayiHiuot north there is no tele
graph wire, so that even in the event »»f 
the steamer breaking down at Quutsiuo, 
no m*ws is likely to In? received until the 
Quadra gets back t«» the first uauied port 
The distHRcc between Clayoquot an»l 
Winter Harls>r i* probably 130 miles, so 
that it may be Thursday before the_ gov
ernment steamer is heard from.

On her upward trip the Queen City 
had a very small huihInt of passengers, 
ami in the Iw-al ticket office there i* re
cord of hut one who bad In**» Itooked 
through to Quatsino, he being B. W. Lee- 
*on. of Quatsino, the provincial constable 
at that point, who had 1m*»mi down to Vic
toria, after taking a prisoner to Nanai
mo. The officer* of the Qu«-en City are: 
Capt. Townnend, First Mate Campbell, 
flocon 1 Mate Richard*, Chief Engineer 
Pettigrew, Second Engineer Har’ock, 
Purser Guy Lnngton, Stewanl llighani.
' M told the ship carries between 15 or 
16 of a crew.

DEFENDS HERÉROB.

Missionary in Southwest Africa Denies 
Charge That Natives Massacre 

Women ami Children.

Inqoeet. Into the Death of U. P. R. Drake- 
man-Flour Milt for Morris, 

Manitoba.

(Aasorlated Prjee*.)
Winnipeg, March 22.—The Iih|u«<*( over 

the remain* at the late C. I*. R. Brnkcroan 
Meehan, at I*»>rt Arthuk killed on Friday 
by an Italian naiuetl Doi|*t<i, »*outinue«l all 
Monday. Evidence favorable to the de- 
rea»«*d a conduct was given by uiany wifc

Slxty Guns.
Winnipeg field battery, »-»onmeudug at 11 

o'clock to-day, fired do guns on the œ»*a- 
■lon of the Duke of t'ambrlilge'a funeral.

Anntverimry.
The elaborate obeervatn-e of Archbl*bop 

I^ngevln's anniversary at his <-on«**cratl«»o 
Is In progress here and In St. Boniface.

New Steamers.
Work will soon atari on a fleet of «team- 

era to be built at Prince Albert for th-* 
Hudson’s Bay (’ompapy, to ply on the Sas
katchewan river.

Floor Mill.
Résident* of Morris, Mae., have pledged 

SI2,000 towards building a floor mill In the 
village.

«Associated Press.)
Berlin. March 22.—A missionary in 

Southwest Africa ha* written to tip.1 
Reisvhbutv dt feinting the Hereroa 
against the charges of massacreing 
women ami children, and the indiscrim
inate *IAughter of men.

He gives the names of a number of 
women who hail In-cii reported kllle»!. 
hut who are still alive, although the 
Hereto* had opportunities to munlei 
them. Nativ»* Christians, the BHSNitm 
ary a«l«ls, assisted a mimher of women 
and children to reach the military sta 
ti«m* safely.
-Ot»e fMHire, Eliphas,-offered iris 
to carry the women and chfMmr ; into 
Oknhtinja, mitxvhh*inmling the «langei 
that the oxen might lie seized. A mis 
situiary named Brockman sent on foot 
with women ami children, unharmed 
through the hostil»* Hereros to Oknhnnjn, 
and one German unmarried woman, who 
ti«sl to Otjimhingm* through the warlike 
hurtles, arrivisl unharmed,^

The Karl of Northbrook, by seceding from 
the ranks of Mr. Balfour's supporters, 
l««aves Mr. Chnmtterlaln alone in his glory 
s» lue only surviving member <d Mr. Glad
stone's cabinet «if 18K3 who has not retum- 
e»l to fils allegiance to Liberal principles. 
The Earl <»f R»wetH*ry, Htr William Har- 
ooart, the Duke of Devonshire, Earl Silen
cer. Mr. Shaw-Leferre, Uie Earl <»f North- 

,Itreok, Sir Vhark** DUke, Sir George Tj*e- 
vclyan, and Mr. Vhamb«*rtaln, of the sixteen 
mcnilMT*' of that cabinet, are still alive, 
though three of them take but little active 
part In politic» now. Still, It Is a striking 
testimonial to the longevity of leading 
politician* that nearly twenty years after 
more than half of the cabin»* should sur
vive. Of the Salisbury cabinet, which 
sorewkNl, eight members are still to the

The announcement that license* for 
trap fislnng will In* allowed in Briti?di 
Columbia waters hoe beeo r»*ce»r«*»J' wifli 
the greatest satisfaethm in thie .city. It 
I* regarded as especially Important to 
Victoria a ml the eouthern part of Van
couver Island. Business men in a p»#*i« * 
ti»m to jju«»ge of the resulfs are of chô 
('pinion that fto a lowing of fish trap* 
will make Victoria the most important 
centre for the salmon canning butines* 
in till* province. It will 1».. t1ie bas»* «,£ 
supply fttr the many munerre* which witi 
be established along Vancouver Island

irMTRifptl ”
for the output. Some of those iMvrustwl 
who have lie»*n ^waiting an nnnounce- 
inent on the question have lout no time 
tn taking rho prrtTminnry stepy t»n\ and* ' 
profiting by ’the repôrfed action of the 
government. Already there are cannery

dayâ ànnoancement# will be made.
It ia Telt that if a«lvantage is to be 

taken of the licenw*"this year, even for 
the purpose* o4 testing the practicability 
of the system, no time i* to be lost. Thq 
<«>mpanie* mu*t go to work at once, and! 
for this reason th«*y must organize at

The primary purpose of trap fishing 
ia to overcome the unequal competition 
from United State* cannery men who 
use traps. The govtrnment, therefore, 
seems to have restricted this method oC 
finhing to the territory affected injurious-—
ly by flii* cumpetilioik. Tluwe ....
ed with the condition* do not believe 
that the run of salmon in thé Fraser 
wiTTbe appreciably nfiWted by allowing 
trap* along t-be Vaneoov-t-r l-e-and coast.

Referring to tiie movements of the 
•ockeye salmon through Juan de Fuca 
Rtrai»', J. P. BalH-o» k. the fisheries com
missioner for Britiah Columbia, sayw: 
“All the sockeye* which enter the Fraser 
come up fr»>m the sea through Juan de 
Fuca Strait. There seem* to be no evi
dence that any portion of the sockeye 
run come* from the north through John- 
riooe StYnit. The so» keyes which come 
in through Juan de Fuca Strait strike 
the southwtNt cogst of Vancouver Island 
1 «etween Port San Juan and Sitt-rringhami 
Point, and appear to come from the open 
sea to the northwest. An ♦ xamlnavitmt 
of some of the s»x'keyes which have b»*en 
captured in the Straits discloses tthe fact 
that their stomachs are contracted and 
devoid of food, which indicates Vhat they 
have come a considerable' distance from 
tfieir feeding ground*, which art* un
known.

"The first’tiah of*thin annual movement 
of sockeye are usually reported from 
ftwrlugham or Otter Points. After the 
weason advance* their presence is at 
time* iMsclosed as far west a« Port <8011 
Juan. From Sherringham Point along th« 
Vancouver side of the Strait east thdr 
movement U» clearly defined as they pass, 
<hw in s4iore. They come in rapidly 
with rite flood tide*, at time* close to the 
surface, and break wan r frequently. .
. . Passing Beachy Head they* hold
close to Race Rocks and pass to the 
portheast as far a* Discovery Island, 
and them-e cost toward* Roaario Strait. 
Men who have siudictl their toovemeuts 
at th«*e place» state tit at the fir*t-of llhe 
run afti-V parking Uaw Rock* move to 
<lie east, heading for R«*aritt. ami tliat 
many of these runs pas* to the south at 
Che trap* at the «wliitun bank* on tiie 
southern end of Fstu Jtutn I»iau«l, while 
the later run# are freely taken at thc*e 
bank* and in the purse net* and trap* to 
the north of them.

“The state of the tjth* and weather 
coiuliVUtn» have a marked tffeet upon 
their movements. With strong westerly 
wind»» ami flood tide# they |*n#s more 
»lm»tly towurtls ll«*4i 1 io. On bright 
windless days tlwy strike the shore* of 
•Sir» Juan Island further to the north, 
and many continue through the Strait of 
Haro to the Gulf. Such appeared to be 

-their route# duiing tite «lay- of my 
obscrvati<-u* in last July ami August. On 
July 21)th 1 l(K*ated a school iu the 
vicinity <»f Rare Rock#, whkh turned to 
The north and made Tor THicoVeiy 
1 gland, beyond which place 1 • < »t:.i in-c 
follow them. On thp >4111»- jjyy Mr, 
Schultz, the manager of the gr.-ut lime 
kiln at Roche Harlmr on San Juan 
Itdand, noticed a vast school, possibly a 
mile in length, parsing aut> ! • rfie trajai 
at Mosquito* Pass to aw ni» the shore* 
Sidney Island. None were taken in fho 
traps at Mosquito Point on that tide. 
The school was not trace»! further. It 
may have entered the Gulf of Georgia by 
the channels to the south of Snfurnai 
Inland or may have continu»-»! to the 
north and entered, the Gulf by way of 
Active Pass, or Plumper’s Pass, a.*» it 
ia locally misnamed.

“It is impossible at this finie to de
termine what proportion <>f tin* run* 
pasere through Haro, and what propor
tion through Rosario Strait*. Unques
tionably, the movements »»f the fish in 
these channel* vary wifn iTiffcrcnt years, 
being influenc»-»! by tlx-ir tuiniher, and 
by the wind# and tides. In the year* of 
«mall run* the tixh''usually fellow th««o 
two channels, while in the year* of the 
big run# they are found net only in 
Haro and Rosario Strait*, but in all the

(Continued on page 8.)
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ELIXIR OF GOD 
LIVER OIL

ST.'!?, W"b Wll<> Cb.rr, am] H-p ophoapkltiw.
UplKh r. Try It for jour cold. It «111 It -makes a rood tonic and j 

tone up the system. Cosu $1.00 per bottle.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Doug!as i>treets.

RUMOR OF TWO 
DflYSJENGflGEIENT

WHICH RESULTED IN
FALL OF PORT ARTHUR

Said to Have Been Attacked by Land 
1*1 Sea- Jae* Buy Mark. 

log Troops.

londoa. Man* 22.-A uuml.vr of 
rumor» are printed in the newspaper* 
thU morning, but they must be taken 
With great reserve.

The Daily Telegraph's Tvkio vdfre- 
»l>ondetit cables a newspaper report of 
the Japanese occupation of Port Ar- 
thur after a commned land and sea at
tack Saturday and Sunday. It is fts. 
aerted that a division of Japanese land- 

û^ t~e Tung |»d)iftsttla on Batur- 
THyjffid engaged th© KuWane near Port 

vvküv ^ Irnmlmrdwi from
«atunlay evening until Sunday morning. 
The name correspondent reports a sharp 
see*Minter at ('hyong, on the Yatu river, 
about .*t0 miles northeast of Wiju. in 
which the Itussians lost 600 in killed 
ami wounded. _ '

Thu Daily Chronicle's Shanghai corre
spondent bears from Newchwang that 

■ OJeae..iuLt:L‘ i-niaaed Tatung pass.
mi,vs ^rum Hat Cheng, and that col

lision» have occurred with the Russians.
Report» from Seoul and Tokio are to 

the effect that Marquis Ito has arranged 
term*T^~ f2’rMV)'°00 To Korea

According to the Standard's Tien- 
Um «-«.rrespondeut China Is appealing to 
the powers for an extension of a year in 
the period for the payment of the indem
nity growing out of the Boxer troubles.

A correspondent at Tientsin, of the 
1 ’ X1
aneee men-hant. but a Russian spy. has 
been assassinated, but that the Japanese 
authorities disavow any knowledge of 
♦he assassins.

The Morning Post's Hamburg corre
spondent W* that Russia has pur
chased the Hamburg steamer Hafts, 
which Is,now at Vladivostock. for $2Tih,- 
000. and that the vessel's name has been 
changed to Alexeitrapani.

Japs Busy.,
Sr. Petersburg. March 21.—Official ad- 

*»<•©»« report the t^ueentration of nrmel 
Mongolians disguised as pilgrims at 
Yank area, south of Lake Baikal and a 
few mile» from the Russian frontier. '

A telegram has been received from 
Mwlienl Officer Trepoff, at Chita. East
ern Sibera. saying: *Ther© are hinny 
mses of sickness here." This news 
causes snne imeasiiieÂ». as reports from 
other places are uniformly to the effect 
thp-t the health of the troops Is good.

The following dispatch from Mukden. 
March 20th. was received to-dn.v: “Gen. 
Zhilinski -report» as follows: According 
to rei*orts received from the frontier

no evidence tiiat they importnew or 
drapicabh* vice». The prosperity <jf 
British Columbia ami California, Mr. 
Lyttleton asserteik was baaed ou go hi 
mini-» won by Asiatic labor.

Major John Kdv.nrd Seely, who hith
erto lias lievii a consistent supaorier of 
the government, wild he believed (he im
portation of ChinUs Inlmr would render 
the Transvaal impossible a» a white 

1 timu'a country. He announced, there- 
f*ire. he had, today tendered hi* resigna- 
tio» hts ayist» he did not think it fair that 
he should vote ;igainst the government 
without giving lu» constituent» an oppor
tunity of turning him out if they did not 

———i.^—————J approve of hi» action. The conclusion of
I Major Seely's speech was h>st amid a 

tieeu decora tod with the order of' the tremendous outburst of dtanjtproral from 
Plum Blossom, usually giv»si only to the ministerial side. ,t
royalty, Vnited States Minister Allan Premier Balfour, wdio followed Major 
and Japanese Minister Ilayashi have re- Seely, was unable to secure u hearing, 
ceived decorations of -the first class of the Irish members protesting again* 
Pai Kuk. Minister Allan'» decoration the trvai*ment of tint major. William 
was conferred in recognition of his rain- Uediuond nanl that Mr. Balfour should 
able counsel and long intimacy with the hare insisted upon » respwMfui hearing 
Emperor. j for Major Seely, anil when the Prender

Marquis Ito has urged the gradual 
adoption of Koruau reform measures, 
thus avoiding the confusion, due to the 
precipitate measures of 180.Y

VONT E R N1NG MOROCCO.

Agreement Betweeii Rritniif and France 
Will Likely Be Reached iu a

________i_____ _________________ _ ~

* (Associated Press.)
Paris. March 22.—According to the 

Petit Parisien’» Lmdon correspondent, 
the negotiations between France and 
(treat Britain with regard to the conclu
sion of the treaty concerning Morocco, 
made a great advance at the end of last 
week. Agreements on important ques
tions were submitted by both sides. The 
correspondent adds that it is anticipate»! 
an agreement-on the essential points will 
be announced within Tr~fynr*ttoj *.

THE LIBERAL LEADER'S
MOTION WAS DEFEATED ^

Debate oa Vete of Ceniare In Imperial 
Commooa—Cblneie Labor ta 

tbe Transvaal.

ofI-ondon, March 21.—In the Hon*
niliimiIi, TTiîs "hTr■ rfl’.ill.... I li«.~TjU-ral

hm.lvr, Sir Henry Caat|>h«H-Baatar- 
man. move»l his vote of vennure, pre
sented March 10th. to the effeef »h«t \

said he had opj**aL#»i for such a hearing, 
Mr. RtNkihiml withdrew It is opposition.

Mr. Balfour, in opposing the resolu
tion. said it Was a question whether the 
Transvaal should Ik» allowed to go 
through a grave commercial crisis rather 
than admit* Chinese labor. A Li liera 1 
government, he said, had in the |»nst 
legalizeii the importation of such labor 

^>(:t£-iirlliadi. ,.J-i>Littiitoi ■ and the ojiposi- 
tUm was now reaping the benefits of 
the evil of which their own party had 
produced. Mr. Balfour sai«l tfliat if the 
leader of the opposition cam© into power 
he wiiuhl do exactly ns the government 
was «bring, and would not indulge in 
vague and inappropriate speeches aWut 
slavery. Should Sir Henry Campliell- 
Ba liner man’s motion b© carried, it wtrold 
l«nl to destroy, or to indefinitely retard, 
the prosperity of tlie Transvaal.

Herbert H. Asquith, in chwing Hi© 
debate, denir «1 that any clear or over
whelming opinion in the Transvaal de
manded Ohinrae labor. He agntsl that 
nlie economic position of the Transvaal 
was serious, bill he said that if healing 
tarccs-gere alio * g| 
wa^cs find good riiniKüMlm 
f“ * ' -'il l Mat k IaM.r alike, 
serious fea i ms's could 1»' r«'moved, 

i • Henry ( 'a uipbell-Ban Herman's
jTHoTm:i was r«-je« id. 20» to 242.

Urgent whips of all parties had 
I « h*K attendance, and many of the

Irish membeiw had hurrinl from Dublin.
I In the division thirteen Unionist men* 

lier»., including Winston (htm Lift. ah- 
^Trjrîttfd Trom vofmg. Sixty five Nation- 

alb«r iiM*mlM rs voted against" Hie govern 
ment, the majority for which

WANTRD-MALH II K 1.1*.
Advertlecrocnts under this head a cent 

• a word each Insertion. , —

CELEBRATED PIANIST
REACHES VICTORIA

Interviewed by a Times Representative 
—Calls Himself a Dabbler In 

- Many Things.

WAhTED-A live, energetic man for aolb-lt- 
lug'and .-ollectlngi aalary a ml commission. 
Address “if. B..n Times Office.

" BK'J’ AXSWKlllNu advertIseincuta under 
this leading please aay that yau aaw this
announcement Iu the Time* dt will help

r~‘‘HOT AIR"-|
WAWi-KU .KI6WALK HKI.P.

Adrerttorornt. umlrr t«l» | „
h wurd f.i t, Iui. nl.,..

" A'i 11:11 Bsperfcend «Slrt ««j^ 
uii.kur., lu,L,i..irn. «rid upumilliv». Apply 
to Miss M.-Uillau, Hpi-uriT>. J

" H*'[” ANSft I.HIXU Ii]r<>itlamu,ii1l nad« 
Ihls ln-ad'u* pl-'/iw- m> Hint ><hi ««w ttkla 
uiHu.uu.vuii et I, Hi. Tliene-lt will ,.|p j

Advartlaln, la Harr '.«.A I.f lhi. „i.l,||,hm<-nt, an >nm,y MtHer to the ad 
laetw at yner hat hwh, aa uterymw .rf ll>.«. Menai h> a alrrllu, raise:
B. * K. Ifni 1.4 Hate .......................... ................................ 2 I'kta. f ,r 25c.
Il k K Wheel Vlakee.......... , ................... ....................... 2 rate, fnr 25c.
guahrr data ........................................................................................... 2 I'hta. fnr 25c.
Wli^tlee .... ........................................................................................ 2 I'hte. or 25c.
Korra ee<l Malt> Vila, each ..................................................................................15r>
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Game’s Grocery Store, Csr. Yates i
Bread Streets
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1. -i l l Ulan WAITED-VMALK
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I "’A*NrEi>-Light house work by ihe day.

Inquin' at Murua room 18, ü#*!A tlfflii sirect. J ’
*ir-

w OTKI»

Seed Peas
And All kind.** of field seeds.

IV|cDowell & Hosie
YUStKLLAMKOlJM. i 03 JO«N8fkN 8T.

Adv(Ttlsvm<nt# under this h.ad a cent 
__ _ * w«»rd twcU luaertloo.
W A.\T BI>— Keel an rant partuvrship In g.xn] 

y bualiMn*. Apply E., this office. *

TEL 487.

BALK -MISC fc L LAN KO V ».
Advertlaement# under this head a cent

a word each

til©

“This House disapproves the conduct of 
His Majesty’s government in advising 
the crown not to disallow th© onlinaib-t* 
for the introduction of Uhimwe labor iu 
the Transvaal.’1

Sir Henry said nothing tlie govt'rn- 
nunit had done »in<v the clone of the 
South African war had so sorely triwi 
tilC pvupio of Ihi* country an its gqiw 
tion of the intiisiuction of Uhiuwe 
hiM-r bte Sooth Afrko. I wee impeo- 
sible to conci'irc a greater departure 
fmm the principle» by which Great Bri
tain hitherto had made her way in the

» I ral rc-
effnrf tiiat. l ivnt «'fitirat qii .gji—------

The rf-sult ira* ns eiv»»! with cheers, 
('bluest' in tin- Transvaal was also 

debated during, the witire session of t3ie 
House of IkuvIm this evening on u tuo 

*'or,‘ Cnieridge'(Liberal) (liât: 
"Tliia Ham» disnp|*rov» s of the importa
tion uf ('hinesc laborers into the 
Transvaal tmdrr the recent ordlnam-v. 

.. ”.,0il country ha» >>een grantud w 
! fnl* representative government.”

Th© Bisli.q» of Hereford (John Perci- 
- y*,- n }*• ‘liberal| M-rcn-ly criticistsl 

High <Vmi!nix*h»tier Milner, wlio, he 
-abl wa* utterly «lisqunlifi»',! (V, hold a

_The Tunes rw-eireil. a. dBstinguWiwI
visitor yewterday afternoon. Hie adjec- 
tiv© i© used advisedly, becans© Harold 
Bauer, th© notedi pianist, wears «devor- 
aHoirs beetowe»! on him by nwin- than on© 
sovereign of Kur»>p«*. lie ha© In'en hott- 
<»red by the t^ueen of Italy, the Queen 
•*f Spain, jolly Don Carlos of Portugal 
and tiie st'ately, dignified bYt-iK-n 
Academy. Tliewe distiuctionw are but 
tribute to th,. greatut-sa of t#ie art that 
has established him on the narrow 
IHMk'stal which holds but few riyglw. He 
ha» now reached Ui© mo* norflierly 
point of his coast tour and after hi» en
gagement here will return to th© south.

Mr. Bauer looks the artist; not be
cause of any particular outward char 
a«*t«Tisfic, but lK*cauee the sum tutai of 
hi» personality stamps him as owe. The 
mas» of curly, chestnut hair, ti'lls noth
ing. .XrtUft* tiave no monopoly of this 
a«b»ming appendbgc althougii most at
Ili.-m i uliixntv ii. Kilt Mr. Bauer ha* WA\TKn_w« ~ 1 —------------------—------------------------ -----------
Hv.l in «mem- «timmuent » he. SÏÏ*SU

; " AM Klb-To »rtl, second hand toiggb* su»! >DUH4AN8 tor Dise ment etc.,
phaetiHi*. In gcsnl «ouditl.Hi, eliesp. Apply hanA-poInted, by Mrs. J. T. HigMlJ**.

■ ' »trw?b^W * Verr,a*e tVork», If n> uk lu ou j j m"u* ** work **■ Mr Mimiudsiy»
| .................................. SALE—One phaeton, tWw digkt

W A.NTKD--lb.w boat or Indian, canoe, can- i 'Lae”u* a®d ftmr «arts; « ü<as for caah. 
able of holding about live persons must W‘ A* Robertson A Hon. 56 Discovery Mt.
TÎ^s,5Ser,,l"",i *u,e "rh'- “• ------------------------------

TO JOII I’KlNTEItH—Our artists are n«»w 
making cover design*, sketches, etc., for

, uLh**1 work produced In the
”vet• «end yonr Idea*, and outllno
sketches will tie furnishe«l wlth«>ut char»#» l 1 y/1™» or Ia* »l. rrom birds ImportedH. c. l*h,,t,>-Kugravlng «•oT vlSorla1^ 1 jgjg; vfcÇj‘faRowlaud “a^‘n. Spates

FOR SALE—A few thoroughbred pointer 
puppies. 6 weeks old. from CIHeag., Iteaa 
by Oregon Lad. M. A. Uylde, Times

FOR HALE—Orpington cocker»4s; w 
patting of 18. $1, from birds Imported

I* for sale write us at once, glv- 
ful p.rtlcul.ra and we will sell It for

$&££ Ï i? * <*■<

«ievotMl himself «to awxi«l*lou«ly to it# 
tnastçry, tiiat hi» iMTwmaliiy wears its

just a* plainly us a xohjier-"howa I
his military framing. He i* <>f meiHum
whtb» tiff fcnttif©» are ^1e<‘iiTï*ily 

Napoleonic, but in hi© face fliere Is an 
unmistakable suggivtiou of the Teutonic.
This tits artist inherit» from M* Jsthrr.
>1i«> was a German.

Mr. Bauer's conversation is Hiat of a 
uuiu of affairs. He ways he doesn't wrap 
hitiwlf np in hie art, and shy at every
thing else. “I'aro a dnlibler,” h»> remark- . ______
-4. 'I Wwm m ail at ' W-ANTKierh„t,, r:ller=v„„.

auuoum ement In the Times»

"HIEMÏ MTOI K KOU »AI,K.

«•*© , Idvertlain, lltaatanT
all klmla of IlluatraUd foldm. U> inn 
photos artistically and guarantee beat 
reculbt. 11. C. Photo-Engraving Co. m 
Broad street. Victoria.

r j i.AvwMt m________

m. m&w*
bage Plante. QiK*.
luo.
8$S |H*r, 300: ratal- 
frw. <i. A. Knight, 
mvy. Victoria, B.C.

|ht luu, 8o»*. pt*c yuo.
Mount Tolu Nwc-

TICTOIUA AGENT* FOR THE 
WESTERN FUEL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
r **rt w oo par tornl>.ll.rr-d to aaj part wttblo the 

city limite.
OFFICE, 54 BROAD *T. 

TELEPHONE «47.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

— BEST HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL * WALKER,
10» UOVIINMHI1 M.

WANTED—Toole, ifurnltnre, clothing, 
candlestick., et«i H.-sl prices paid at tl 
I X L Second Hand Store, No. 8 Store 

^ffireet, next to E. A N. station.
C BOARD AND HOONf.

Advertiseus-nts under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

:— , CV MF OK TALLY FLRNDU1ED UiMtiUS. 
.... , : * u.fwi-r.ngraving work fnmi all «flth board, trt Quebec street. Jam«s liarITHin»— p*»lit «•al, »«H^nl, nrtiKtic. literary ; purls »»f the province; sntlaf.ctlon guaran ' —....... ................................

....... ruamftMol a dwp «EK gjjîjg» ** "■»«; . “ .cv,1‘b«°- ! TO LET—Room, with or without boud:
«•rn lUllif ftartnnrw of th.- IlroyfiiH ram- ! _ Jl Brood at root, Victoria. ; aultahl.- for two; bath room and olwttrlc
r.ilivirua. "Hlh- }„n l.. a W «ujnnnit of IVilKN ANKWKRINll adrrrtlarmrnu imd.-r "**• '® Win «Owt.
it Uitely ?“ he inquired eagerly. Tiiat thls h«*adlng please say that you aai --------------------------
he should W ezigrtnw-ingly inter©vied in ! ann«>on«'ement In the Times

WANTED- TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

w,lpW than .The rniportatfrnr .if ■ n.ân,^^ RMeh-nRUv *s» weeramt «f Ms "twmper.
f,1“ — ï—- - • : —- TTire ♦)... bishop pdded.
Li lierai leader thought nothing but avert
ing a imwible catastrophe could justify 
the Cliiui>se lalnir online nee. At the 
time of the war the government «h»4ar*») 
»t was wag»*! in the intvmit^ of white 
lalior, but the Ilritisii workman was now 
being snufftsl out by the Chinaman. If 
was the biggest scheme for human dump
ing since the “Middle iwtssage*’ wn* 
abolished. Sir Henry put stress on the 
prori*ioii fo the effect that anyone har- 
tioring a dvstrting China man would b© 
tr«*ute»l as a receiver of st.den If
this di.| nut <tmstitute »lav>-ry. he said. 
Ho- difference wa» indktingtiishable.

Colonial t*ee.'«*tary Lytthton nplying. 
indignantly tv pulled tin* allegation that 
the government w.i* fa v .ring da very

5
favor of Chinese labor, and knowing Hi© 

the ministry fan*

wanted th© ordinance, but the otmera 
di.l not re|«r» *t*nt tin* people, who wore 
*HMWsed to it. Lord Grwchen (t.iWral- 
I m«»hUn warmly «Jefen.bd !x«nl Milner.

I»rd C«»lerMgeN nndi«*n wn* finnlh- re- 
j«H te«I by a vote of VT to 2f«.

THF Y MIR CAMP.

Proaperit/ of the District Evidenced by 
the I.arg<' Number of Worker».

A representative „f the R.>**land 
" ,,r*‘l has returned from Ymir ami r««- 
|Mtrt*« that the ohl Quarts creek camp of

MAN TED—T*» lease, with option to pur-
abuul .lu a, r^. with house, etc., __________

within ea«y distance of Victoria. Apply omhornp 
\ aiua. uuc ut Mrs, Misty, Vleterd

this va tine c«*lel»re t* quite to be expe«,(‘t*d 
in view of hi* intimacy with some <4 the 1 
cona^icuona tignr»*» in it. CoL Picquart. 
th«* officer wuost* testimony work«*l * 
wonders for I>reyfu*. and Mairie iAfllnin, 
the eloquent adv.K'ate wh«wf. magnifii-iHit [ 
vomlmt of the prisoner'# case woo for 
inm fhf restoration of freedom, nr© - ^
warm friend* of the niuslrinn. _______ ________ _________ _

“Dreyfus is an innocent man," re- WANTKD-To rent, c«,ttage or small 2- 
marked Mr. Bauer, “but «io you know <at©rt«d bonne. In neighl*»rho<d of Fort 
wlu'bo i« wi.h-lT ..«-rated? I'll Ml ' A 0,,r
.V-MI. Hi- U a mao of dùagrtvaLk U„ ■•"'T-nrat aiwt._____________________
I—iiti.uif *B4 a r-l-r.aiu H»-r»ai4Atp, T ~ ■ ----- “ "—--------------:-------
Willi l111- ri(V|ili-in of hi» fainilj- «iwl a L».T.
rorp limit,»l numfwr of frli-n.l», ho 1m» Aor-rti.ro.nl. uodrr thta brad a mt
i.-uv Who will »i„„i b, him hrranae he -______ f*cl1 .j
ia ,-ti : lit I'Unuart gave i-rhh-nre f--r 'TO BE LET—10 Kanr eir--t. a Inrgr t,'
him. yet h«* dhtiikvd hiui; Isilwri his ' *VW r‘,nl- at A. W. Bridgman's, 41
connut. dl*lik.d him. and yet cx©ellc«l i street._________ ,___________ |
himself on hi» client’* behalf, and fhis UOVHBKKRPINO ROOMS TO LET-81ngle

nr ran anil... ..hr, „u. !.. —I »  _____ — •

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with or without 
1 board. 10 Use street.

j WELL FUR.1* SHED front bedroom to let. 
I 63 Superior street.

ROOM AND BOARD—Also table board. 73 
Blanchard, between Johnson an«l I*an- 
d»>ra; 3 minutes' walk from Government.
_ HOUSE—Cor. Pandora and
Blench art! streets. VWorts, B. C. Good 
sunny mon», with <*• without boerd; 
terms moderate. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, 
Prop.

BlILDEH A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
: THOMAS CATTBRALL—16 Broad street. 
J Building lu all Its branches: wharf work 
i «“d general Jobbing. Tel. ttil).

CONTRACTORS.

the days .if the Hossiand b«»>m is doing' **aty 4»- Uhtm. ami
" Tilings 1 M—1---------- -- VI----------------- 1

aversion wse shared h> tlw grant Sols, 
who dbl so much for him. It was not 
f«»r DreyfuA, the man. fuat tnuy strove 
so n»4dy. It w:i» in the nann« of j na

ît was t »eva use of Dreyfus’* isola Hon 
in tflie army, his lack uf frietubt, Mr. 
Bauer evmtlnued. Hmf he wan used as 

wa iwgoflt. Count Ewterhaay, that

....... .......... * "" 1 U liBl- single ,
or en suite; cbesimat In city: across from 
iNttnlnlun Hotel. 1JH Yates street.

TaJ'l:T. .Dfeireble f^age. Oak Bay Ave., *10. Ilelstcrman A Co.

B8TIMATB8 GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

Tu LET—Good cottage, with modem con
veniences. Heietemau A Co.

CARRUTHER8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Job neon atrei*t. Grimin'» 
Bl«H*k, uiauufactnrers of allow case» and 
Rare fixture» in hard ami soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

Hm rranaition iwriwl until ihn I,lark» hod 
iiH-iva»«l aiUBc-i-otly loi'ill tli,, drmand 
for un-k'lh-d lalior. Tim corornnwmr 
wa- well iMr.. that the policy would hr 
unpopular. Ib-f. mUn* rhinauH»i o»ain»t 
th, <-liargp of iimnorniilr. Mr. LyttU-to.. 
road a lotM- fn*u the Blehop <d »ruidi 
Columbia, eaying that the Chinnnn-n 
were in no way a debauched community, 
but lived quietly and aobvrly. Then- wa*

“T

iu i « |n»ris re» eiT«»i from me frontier kn<»c«***ity tli«*r* f>>r 
guard* on the Eastern (‘httrese rattway, 1 adopted 
everything in in order rtiere. At Udyiui • 
atation. Cap*. Vksemoff. with 70 cavalry
men. linvo driven off a band of 100 
Chunehneee ((’bines© bandits). The ik- 
cupntion of the town of Anju and Ping 
Yang by the enemy's infantry and ar
tillery i* confirmed. An increased tnov«*- 
muut of the tr?x»ps nn»l transports on 
th«« road Indween Ping Yang and Anju 
is noticunhle. Thirteen of the enemy's 
transport* recetnly unloaded at Chinnam- 
pho. Acconling to reports there have 
been no preparation*-for landing on the 
coast ©f Caoljao or opposite Kin Chow.
»\ll reports appt'aring in foreign news- 
t»ap<T* of the landing of Japanese troops 
at different points on .the coast are Ifi-

' tmrffiwr"' ' ... ..—............. ....
The Xoruigp offlce rlve© ap absolut©. 

denial toffhe statement t«*I«*graphed from ( 
here that Korea is rvgarde«l as lielliger '

The* statement that the Russian min
ister ®i IVkîn lias demuhdeJ the with- f 
«irawnl uf all Chinese troops north of 
the Great Wall is also incorrect. »

In govern mint circles there exists a 
etrong )tfiat the. question as to 
wh«*ther China will idM*erv© her neu-‘ 
trality undertaking* will dep«‘nd largely 
on the result of the first heavy land 
fighting. A big victory by the Rus
sians, it is lieiieved. will insure tlie „ _______
quiescence of- the Gdustii! Empire, lmt Golden Medical Discovery is a medi-
thcr© are grave fears as to what might which 5‘>n 1)e confidently relied ! TO ».LRB A cold i* mit nit

, happen in the event of a signal Japan- I on to cure diseases of the organs of ;
,«e iuccc iu the early .l»y. of the It cure, obwtmate, dwp-
litu.i operation». Kor the time belli* Ae S11^1. <jOU);l,a' t>.ronc lltl' »ni1 l,lf*:l!BK cure. E. w ilr.,.e . ,l«na’oJ, i, <* ew.b 

-aititRt'Km-appears- to be satisfactory, wnd .

t»» fin ve got 
*°wn to « husinus* basin, and ererylMNly 
*uem* to Im* content and doing fairly 
well. Th«* main standby of the town is, 

7»r ciMrse. TBe miriu*. ami the Ymir. un 
d. r the new manager. Mr. Bimihar.it, is 
running forty stamp? and is doing well 
*■* a paying basis. There are about 100 

• men employed there, and this force will 
be increased shortly.. Many Ymir p«*opl.\ 
however, arc of (hi- opinion that the 
Hunter V. will be the mine of the camp. 
Tnis property has just put in an a«*ria» 
tramway thru© miles in length. Rad is 
employing a force of 43 men, which will 

, to‘shortly increased fo. lUi. 
j ^he Wilcox has just started np with 
a fore© of 2Ek men, and the Dnn»l«*e an*i 

I Gobi Cup are. also resuming work-, tlx* 
latter living leased and the fessera b«* 

j «au by mm>|t.ring early iu thu year.
The 1*ortn Kira nrltl. after a clos© down 

. U*uu* all wmiur. »»ol who-b is ^wned 
1 ,aPitnl’ «tarted up on Tu«*sday
j last. The liilTT enfidiiys about TtO men.
I Them* are the chief industries of the 
I place, but ther© .are several other nilhor 
j pr<.p«-rtie* in the tieighborhood which arc 
t rapidly coming to the front aiwl of 
j which more is likely to be heard later.
! Th© glory of the camp is its hospital, 
I which would do credit to a very much 
; larger city. It is under the capable 

management of Dr. G. Duncan. It
No one needs to be told to try to cure a building two stories high, 50x128, con 

r cough. But any one will be glad to tains Hi wards, etc., and is h.'ated with 
b© told of a means of cure which will j hot air. Th«* St. Andrew1» S«K*iety are 
Golde^ï?k,*~-* T^StlnR _. Ç*1* p*ere*'e Ju*t patting in a private ward for ladies.

it certainly is much better than it was 
three weeks ago. The l'ekin. govern
ment has, reiterated its professions re
garding nentraiity to Pant Lesear, the 
Rushuin minister, aud has given him 
fair assurance* iu answer to bis repre
sentations rcgnTding the - number of 
Chinese tr«x>ps north of the Great Wall. 
The natives manifest a friendlier dispo
sition than they did in the beginning of 
the war, but Hie Russians know the 
Oriental'character as 
pea ns do.' They nnd<*refàn«î~ftmr-dt‘ep- 
seatud is the hatml of foreigners in 
China, and tlie only prestige of th© 
Russians ia their strong arm. Russia's 
present plans are bast'd on the appreci
ation of the supreme importance of the 
first land battle, and no fighting on a 
large scale will take place, if It can pos
sibly 1h« avoided, until the Russians f«*e4 
morally certain that they can deal the 
enemy a crushing blow.

Ito Decorated*.
Seoul. Ma’rt* 21—Marqnli Ito has

of the lung», D ««res when nothing 
else will cure, and the locul physician 
»ay«: "There is nothing more that we 
can do.*

There ia no alcohol in * Golden Mcd- 
Icil Diacpvery,* and it is alwilutely free 
from opium, cocaine and all other nar
cotics. —

The dealer, tempted by the little more 
profit paid by less meritorious medicines, 
will sometimes try and sell a substitute 
w.iea the * Discovery * is asked for. No 

know the substitute medurina will satisfy the sick 
other Euro- like «Golden 'Medical Discovery.* It
“t w ^----- always helps. It almost always cures.

- Two y-an ago a severe cough atarled on me 
1 wei a,sd ^ be red with catarrh," writes 

,f.r of Daaewood..Chisago Co . Minn.
1 «*«4 not sleep nights, s* the cough was 

worse at night I tried several cough medi- 
riaas. but to no avail, until a year ago. when I 
8 »t so bad I could not breathe through my nom 
at times I then tried Dr Pierce s (folden Med- 
l»l Wscoyemr After taking eight bottles of 
Dr. Pierce * Golden Medical îMscorery, and at 
th# same time using Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
I am a well man. I can thank Dr. Pierce for my 
good health, and will recommend his medicine» 
to any one suffering from the same trouble.- 

Dr. Piercc'a Plrasant Pellets cure cow-

About $20,000 damage wax «lone by a 
fir© at Ingi'rtuill, Out., wlii««h «Iwtroyed 
Thnrley’* «irug *tore, Andrew1» bar»u*r 
*h«»p. Dutton’» grocery and the Amateur 
Athletic room» in the McKinnon build
ing early Sunday m«•ruing. Insurance 
about $10,000.

I Tbe harder you cough, the worse 
the cough gets.

•Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ?£IeLun*

b guaranteed to cure. It It 
doesn’t benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money beck.

Www 8. C. Wills «Co. M 
b.«tll LaEoy.N. Y„ Toroeto.CsUi

* HEN A NS IV K It IN11 advprtlw*m.nte nnil.r 
till* heading pleaae aa, that rim aaw this 

. uuuouiu euu ui In the Times.

«'LEANING WORKS.
GENTS CLOTHES rlearivd. preaued, re- 

palrwl »»r altered, at 130 Yates stret't. 
«qqxHilte Dmuiulou Hotel. All work guar 
wnited. J antra- Dupeu.

I'RAt'TlC'AL CLEANING AND I’UKRSING 
WORKS—Latv Curtains, aud llfauket» a 
apeelalty. Paula, 165)» Dixiglas street. 
Phone let-.

CEMENT WORK.

Merrier, *aw in Id in a men whose perse
cution would be acclaimed by tlie buhwr 

Mr. Baner re» • i riy went on a tour of 
S-.urii Jfin« n- a and greatly a«tmire* the 
|s*«q>ie of Beared. They bar© talent dt— 
vel»»p«*«l fo a »un>ri*ing «k‘gr«-e. -At Rio 
Janeiro, he *ay*. there are studio# for all 
immehe* of art. and at tlie cotwrrator
ies th«*re are n* many as fifteen hundr«*«l 
Ktikknt*. (Juite evuleirtly the pianist 
“ibâbbled” in something more than art 
when h«* wn© in Brasil's caintal. In hi* 
coonT*«Hon he «Am-wi*»! a mark»xl famil
iarity with the political c«mditn»n» there, 
uieidetitally eommeetiB* dn the extraor- 
«tinary vharaeter of th© countr)"*» last 
Knqx*ror. Dvm I’tMiro, whose actions 
were reepoiiMhlo for Brsail'a evoiutioa j •
into S republic. Mr. Bauer is *»• euauKir- BA LE—Bplendld bulldlug lots, with ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas street, cur. of
**I at South America, (liât he intend* re- I ÎÎL .loamy soli; tern* fraaon Fort. All subjects, rucludlug wood vurv- 
-.ruing hi,.-iv when his pmwnt v,.„r ,» ISMTEIS? SSj ^*““7 ! ‘“J-** -.125îî^ü~'!rtîft

HOI SES AND LOTS FOR SALK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word rach luaertlun.
t rim BALK—H«*t*e and lot, ctrme to Fort

■treet car, at l«mi than <«mt uf Improve- 
lu. uta: price $1.100, one third cash, bal- 
an.^ou easy term». Apply llvlsterman

i FOR BALE—Lot (16), Battery street,
Jaim** Hay. n.-ar R.a.ou Hill Park, 
fa< lug 52 feet wide by 1» feet deep: 
cheap fur cash. Apply to J. A. Douglas, :

1 <>vyr 00 Government street.
FOR BALE OR RENT-On exceptionally SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad street! 

easy terms, «-ottage, 6 n*-m» «ml gard«m ' Boeclal attention given to l«>>kk<-eptng.

1*U modern Improvements, 14 Hillside are. Thorough Instruction In bwkkeepii
Apply to J. A. Douglas, over W Govern shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmilh

nient street. ! principal.

SPFUNO
MILLINERY

OPEIMING
TLFSBAV, MARCS «ATM. 

AND FOLLOWING DATS
Tlw Very Newest Millinery, 

BeaetNel Neckwear, New 
Belt*, New laces. Etc.

—AT-

Stevens* Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE BEST 
LAWN GRASS

*S «$•■«• per Lk^ v

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
rl abb-walks laid. etc. John Belt Leave 
i, j order» at Xlchollea A Reu»»uf.

EDI «.’ATIONAL.

WNfc

at wnend.
A number of btogrsphical sketches of 

^ni* ranvr were brought to Hr. Bau«-r* 
iUltlitioq_ by the TiiiH** reprewentative. 
“Oh, they are all true.** he »«i«l. laugh
ingly. “I never eontradief my biogrnph-

“Bven if they i»ring you into existence 
in six «Mfferefit places 1“ euggenteil tlie 
ri|*»rter.

“Yes, it really diican't make murii dif- 
f«*renc«Nv he responded genially.

Hie father was a (vertnau, ami hi* 
mother a Welsh lady. He is a Hritiwh 
©object, and yet he is foriinbUm to wear 
his for«-ign decorations. Hi* story of hi* 
negotiations nith tiiv foreign office on 
tlie *ubje«-t wa# very amusing. He waa 
informed that not having wcsi his honora 
tm the fteW (presumably the irntriefield), 
or obtained p«*rmis»ion to receive them, 
h«« was not entitled to w«‘ar them in 

.British. dnminlans.. Hs~ replied tluit h« 
had won lii> distinction on ili«- field, “the 
field of art,” hut th- Drivers that be were 
inexorablo, *o when Mr. Bnu«*r «mibant* 
liia au«iicn«'<'* by ’hi» witchery over hie 
diwen in*truinent if will be without 
glittering adornment. Mr. Bauer wa* 
««•iglnally a violinist -a child vioHnlst. 
\* a matter of fact he ha* lieen a 
pianist f«»r only eleven year*, although 
he has he©n twenty-on© years before the 
publie. He stmlied the violin in Ixmdon, 
and it wa* intended that he should 1h< 
a vi >!in virtuoso, but fat© decreed 
otherwistx lu her manipulation of his 
career she resort©»! to one of her npist 
effective strategtmis- a stray chance. II© 
was visiting Pari* when an opportunity 
to accompany a singer on a tour of Rus- 
>*ui presenVed itself. He accepted the 
position of accompanjat. When he re
turned to the French capital he ! «tamed 
with some surprise that people were cMs- 
cutMing hi* ability a* g pianist. Thu* it 
Was public opinion <hi© to a chance cn- 
gacement that determined the inafniment 
on whk-h Mr. Bauer Miould play MmecH 
into fame. /

na
>allaa road, ____

Douglas, over 69 Goverum.-ut street. Private lt*»»oa» given.

We are getas to mil 1UO very eboice
tulMlug lots near Hillside avenue to close 
an estate: The price* are low, and the 
term* fW down and fft a month, without 
interest. Come in early, as they won t 
last long. Helaterman A Co.

E!tG R.4 \ KK».

FOR BALE—Hvnee. corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern liupmve- 
meuts. Inquire on premises, or 61 First 
streeL

FOR SALE- 2-storied boose with stone 
fuundatbvn. 22 Carr street, 4 rooms down
stairs. 4 up; large cellar, garden, ere.; 
lot 72x103 reel. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
«iver «• Government street.

TO ADVERTISER.*—We make cats which
enhance the effectIvrure »./ ta<ur ■«! 
tieeuH*iU one hundred iht cent. Nothing 
so effective aa Illustrations. From #2 up
wards, nrt-onilng to six©. B. C. Vhoto- 
Bngrarlng Co.

FISHING.
! F1HH1XG 8EABUN IS NOW ON. and 

flshermeu g«Hn* to Bhawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 25 Mile Fust, 
where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty at boats right ou the fishing 
grounds.

WHEN ANSWERING ndvertlsem«*nts under 
thla heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

LAND FOR SAuHi,
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
Gob).FOR BALE-76 sere© of land at 

str«*am. For particulars apply Eden's 
Jnnk Store, 12^ Fort street.

FOR SALE At s sacrifice, section 24, 
G»iidetream District, 168 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chlck«*o raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 814, Vancouver, B. C. . 

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN^C. II. Lugrln, Mac
Gregor Block, Broad and View.

HALF TONES.

OCR HALF-TONE CUT* la copper an* 
unexcelUhI by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Bend a trial order to the B, C. 1‘hoto- 
Engravlpg Co.. 26 Broad etrtH't.

MACHINISTS.

FOR BALK—At lees than coat of Improve
ment s, 121 acres lu Highland l District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other out houses, about 60 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times 
office.

L. lIAFEtt, General Machinist, No. 150
Government street. Tel. !W.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading plense say that y«»u aaw thla 
announcement In the Time*.

m SINKS* CHANCES.

FOR HALB>— Paying saloon Ihisines»; a 
snap: owner leaving city. Addreon 
“Snap," Times Office.

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, l. O. F.. meets 
In Caledonia. Hall, first and third Tues
day, at 8 p. m.. each month. Tho. Le 
Meaaurler, F|n. Secretary, Garbally. road.

PLtMllERS AND GAS STTTKMS.

A. it W. WILSON, Plumlvere and Gas Fit- 
• iits. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal

er# in tbe beet d«'*crlptl«ns of Heating 
aud Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
wtr«»ct, Victoria. B.C. Telephone rail 126.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER IM PR, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, KTO, B. 
C. I*OTTKRY CO.. Y.IMlTKD* CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. ■«

UNDERTAKING.

Stock
laktat

At 2S Bmi Street,
CMBtiKkf 22nd Sen*,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
A BIG RBDF<mON IN HARNESS, 

FOR CASH.
$30.(10 Seta now ..................... $25.00
$36.00 Seta now ..................   $22.50
$24.00 Sets now ..................... $30.06
$18.00 Sets now ..................... $15.00

Horne Blankets, Rug* and Duster» 
at coat. Sweat Pad» at reduced 
price*. Stock Saddles below coit, 
and ail other goods reduced. 

Remember the address:

C. A. GOODWIN,
28 Bread St. Vlcterla. B. C.

tio to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

If rou wish to know the full fee,
M la Sfty-firc for the degree 

At Pitman's.
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

Pitman’s Business Cellege, Vaucoever

ECONOMY
A Piano Point

True economy doe* not require Jhe 
purchase of the cheapest Piano In 
the market, nor is It necessary to 
purchase an expensive lost rumen L 
The Pin ne «to buy 1» tht* one combin
ing artistic, "hlMiroogti workmanship 
In Its construction. The HEIXTZ 
MAN & CO. Plano Is noted for these 
qualities, and la always an economi
cal purchase.

Sol© Agents—

M. W. Wait! & Co.,
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Jay’s Blend. XLNT Seed
FOR LAWNS, BTC. BEE SUPPLIER.

JAY’S SEED STORE,
l* BROAD ST.. NEAR FORT.

RING ETCHINGS.
- J* HANNA, Graduate U. L College of | oîrwfoTe^r ,^n~ ~ LEmbalming, New York. 102 Ikmgla. %,! by ns ^.ln? I

* telephone, 408. Rmldenoe I Hr the^ thlng to tm*
Mas,

street. Office telephone, 
telephone, 611. B. C. Photo-En graving Co.

— smywgiptiS i«it»ii 1 "l."111
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W BATH Eft BULLETIN.

Dally Report PenUahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meat.

Victoria, March 22.-5 a: m—Tempera 
turwd have fallen throughout British Culuiu- 
bla. and snowfall has occurred In the south
western portion and In the ad Joining stall»# 
of Washington and Oregon; heavy rain has 
fallen on the linuiedluie Coast south of the 
ColuuiMa river. In the Northwest a high 
barometer area Is ventral in Alberta, enow 
ha# fallen In Saskatchewan and the weath
er la fair and cold.

OR. CAMPBELL SPEAKS
OH VITAL SUBJECT

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity— Light to moderate 

winds, partly cloudy uud void, with viva 
•louai enow or rain.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and cold, with ocea- 
etonul snow or rata.

I>r. Campbell lagf Sunday evening, In 
n lecture at.- the First Presbyterian 
church on the relation of the Gust*»l to 
the labor question, aaid;

“A year ago Canada, ^the American 
republic, and many of the countries of 

Reports. Bu*°l>e’ wvrc tuech dlsturbe* by what
& called the hibor problem, or the war 

^ uv'r- Xa. Chat.
~™tnn .otT xrcamcr. timroy. lime, and i»»im

Kamloop» Barometer, ‘JU.aa; temperature, ' danger of doing harm to others, or In-iug
•awBins^. ask/ *• **i ,Tmrliaik.-rvHie— Barometer, 20. T2; temper*. ' Ul * — *>0li'>lU vf thv trouble, limo- 
ture, 4; minimum, 2; wind, calm; weather. a# machinery may wem to be.
cl£ar- ! “Before tin* Introduction of machinerr

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 90.02; tem- I into the tb..r -, » »meryperaturv. 44; minimum, 44; wind, lu miles I * , ,, , ,herv *a” uo labor problem,
H. K.; rain, trace; weather, rain. ! atl*‘ '•*« >uch problem in conn-

Port Simpson—Bare meter, 29.94; tempera- I tnes where them» U little mâchinerv now “"“i1*""' a*; V It us..,| be that ,/|
ployer, were thrown more together by

Delivered sn Address on the Gospel 
the Labor Question Last 

S“day.

BY-LAW PROVIDING 
FOR A CITY LOAD

INTRODUCED AT LAST
RIGHT’S MEETING

Plans far More Light-Other Routine 
Business Before the Connell

■ Board.

1

ed the council protesting against any 
by-law being enforced restraining the 
Helling of milk by those owning one or 
two cows within the city. Laid ou the 
table. •

Mr. Brewster and others petitioned 
against the raising of the tax on tniik 
Vendors,AT> ?‘2Ô. Laid on the table.

K. Ha ugh ton and others petitioned for 
an electric light ou San Juan avenue.

Beferred to the electric light commit
tee.

Wm. Hare and six otlier resident* ou 
Bc.Mot street petltfonm! to have that 
thoroughfare extended to intersect with 
Linden avenue.

Heferred to the street#, bridges and 
sewers committee.

The tire wardens recommended the re- 
puir of the John Grant tire engine at a 
cost of |B0 and of The hose reel at $5. 
Carried.

The purchasing committee recommend 
••<1 that Messrs. Sprinkling & be 
awarded the. contract for making the 
indice tmifor;ns.

'Die streets, bridges amt sewer*

HUMAN BAROMETERS 1 u

A Rheumatic Mystery

A by-law authorizing the city council 
to borrow $40,ini* for the erection of a
new school in Victoria West, and other ! „ _______ _
school hnprovement# was in trod (iced |,y ■ nMttee recommended that the Belleville 
Aid. Vin* «ut at last night’s meeting of l!*?®1 «»b«»kment be, put in good con 
the mtlotcipnl board. This, with a re-> 
port from the city electrician, rivom I 
mending certain improvements to the ! 
power plant, were~ttu* two most import-1 
aut matters coming Itefore the meeting. |

Ht»n. Mr. Justice Martin wrote in re- i 
gard to placing a light on St. Charles1 
street, and wanted to know what steps 
were to be taken in remedying the defects 
in the electric light system. Laid on the i 
table.

A* T- Howard, local manager of the ‘
B. C. Electric Railway Company, ap 
proved the appoint men t_vf a pointsman 
on tho James Bay bridge, who would he i 
regarded as one of the company's em
ployees. Received ami filed. i

The secretary of the Retail tjgocers* i 
Association wrote asking that the mat- ! 
ters set forth in former communications !

JlL rvLcrtmce ta liic raising of |k^uiof-

diti6tt, including grass, ami that brackets 
he provided at Point Ellice bridge to 
carry telephone ami electric wires. Car
ried.

The finance committee reported ac
counts aggregating *7.i>72. Adopted.

Aid. Vincent’s motion, providing for 
the introduction of a by-law to Imrrow 
!M«u«U0 for. the erection of a school in 
Butorin West, etc., was adopted, and 
the by-law was put through its initial 
stages, the. council thereafter adjourn

DRESSED STONE.

lcreasing Demand For Product 
Newcastle Quarries at Nanaimo. of

The

earliest-licenses be considered at the
PMtfMe date.——-------------------

- Aid. -FoUsaid _ _ _____
bn.ught ii|. the ,iUt ,(u,■>!!..u u£--------- .. ,
«W1 sjw*iw' require»I remedying.

The letter was laid on An uhU j

stone quarries 
Island at Nanaimo i

K.; n es thee, fair.
Kdtnuuton—barometer, - 30.24: tempera 

tore, s*: nrtntnram. T»; wtnd, < aim ; WeZtS 
er, clear.

rABSLSULKh,

Per steamer Prince** Beatrice from Seat 
tl*—É Ci Burra dale and wife, Mr Lawson 
M as Gorwau, Mrs Humai, J C Ford, K 1>

+t«- .*1 -r-b-r of ~ttTtnc< rtian (lev are 
i ""*• an<1 th»ir «ympetby was mutual, 
I Which aivuqnu fur much iu iirmlucin* 
[ itie lubricating oil chat enables the 
! “•S'wrn* run «Tib as jit tie frU-tiun 
; “ l»»»lt'le. The n suit ,,f this want of 
i •y||i|>-ithy is com bines .ui the one lia ml 
i "ml uiii.m» ou Vile Other, with the na-

c ok',c " F"rnu- ° L Sedure, M la-nz, , tural ootcmee of strikes' ami lockouta 
» » Weetr-a, Jus A IhK.r, J SI Oochraje. 'Hie aim U to net rich a. nulekl. 'Mr, stump o^A L.mHa-ra.K B Y«m*. J ; «ble. which' aim 'is 'bu.eVou MlBahnca^

« Hauer, Mr Flnyd. o T Stone. * irwtcr-* » *
I»r Dtnuap, D Weber, O 
page, Harry Boyd, Cbus Mouigianery. Mr*
Stroug, M Strong, Mr Reynolds, W F Kane.
M Gutmann, C aptain C haplain and wlf..
Mr Baron. O E Martin, M L Abernethy ind 
wife. Mr Dennison, Mrs Ingall#, Mias Hoe*.
HT Skinner, Mr Storey and wife. M Suth- 
ertaiuL C DcEemrr, Stétsofi'»- C n« le- Tote’»
Cabin Co of 24 people.

Per *tearner Charmer from Vancouver—
« Ray, II Woodland, A It Tufts, E PHice,
J L Audersou, L Kermer, J E Mcllae, Mr»
T Turner, Misa Simpson, L McLean, T 
Davis, Mrs Bort, A It FraMr, W B Dodd,
Mr, UeUMd, T WtUtcwell, A W liaalej. come rich at the npewe'of sTlortic'r 
'• 1 ^ Henderson, L K ; hy wnmirfal gain. Oo-operution of 'em-

V T Stone. • hweait nf the aim being to i!»e for the 
ltyiler, Mr tup- I eh-vafloo of character and the better- 

‘“‘tit of the world. Money and not 
moral worth ia the standard by which 
cvtT) tunii is niviisun d. liciK'c the mail 
rush tu amas* riche», and ia the disease 
Of which combines and strike» are the

‘‘Tile employer Trim ro get riels, and 
the employee wants to g.-t rich, and (lia 
ambition to become rich honestly is 
guile right, ami the ruan who speaks 
against it ia almost sure to be a man 
who found riche* as the fog found the 
sower grapes. But no one should be-

Newvaatle
________ ,_________ s.s-in .lestiaed to be.

romenn important factor In tha com. 
mert iai ff/e of that etty. They aye aim ' U 5ST 

.iliL--tu_ be rcniiily la,..d^l to
vwt’ rt'quklue

*1--Ta' —-Ç ---" 11— K- MUUrf-LUr i
writcr to b.- ififuliMtl that the mutter r'^wt‘asl*u Island «lunrrics. atatod that 
ui’l I... consider «w I ut.nn . ! h,‘ W‘H ,i xm . k .,r tw.

Th- acetoU«| of tin- Liront*.» Victual- h,hl1' cargo of .lr,ssv,| st„no t.»
lerV Association ask.il that the license **“ FrumiH-o." says tho Nanaimo Free 
few be reduc.il to Its former amount, , mis- “Arrangements are now lwing 
namely. #2i*> jM-r year, in accorda nee to <>linfter a vessel for this purpose
with the prayers of petitions previously ' The ,t‘ar,fo Tin ^»n*ist of sevvml-Uiiua*.
Rent In. The writer iKiiut.il out that a ’ Siin,! f'.ns of stone,^ «n<i will include the 
large . amount of liquor hud been im I h,l,‘ h,dt‘k* which have been rut to ineas 
ported by 1'hinese into the city and sold, ,,n? ^or l^e handsome mausoleum being 
for which no license had been charged. , at Napnn, I'nHfomia, to the m*»m

B.#kwiih_ a abed Jf it was true j Qr* lt? h.miUiwMiiw» by his widow. Thf»*r 
that a fee of $4MN4 had been charged hy *l,,,1es have been chosen with the great- 
the license commissioner» which entitled ':lri*» n,1<l are absidutely without flaw,
the ( liinese to make any kind of disposal, ^heyijad to he dressed <m two faces and 
of their liquors. j sometimes on more.

Aid. Vincent said ' some such arrange- : . “Mr. Dawes forwarded............... samples of
the stone some time ago to Washington.

' • -- - ibmitt. d along w ,ih 
.nm m unicat ion was laid on the i temiers for certain government building* I 

*r ww« has little douhl tb.-.t tb, 
contracts will be obtained, and expert» I 

' v‘-ry long to increase his force
1 "» men considerably.*’

ment was made, but not by the coiumis-
■
the 

table.
A. Michaels wrote stating that he had 

bought a property on Elliott street on 
which be intvnd.il to build a residence.

lkmdlct. W M' Jack-man. W F Houston, (j 
Reynolds, Mr# Dodd, Mrs U McMorran, J 
McMullen. Mrs 8a Ida p. B h Boyer and 
family, H J gutlong, Hattie Kelly T B 
Hill, Miss Emerson.

pi-r stHUBw Whatcom from the Soend— 
J Bunni' rt, A L Emm
Winters. Chaa Wurtele, T Johnson, 8

ployer and employee, by whidh ls>th par 
tkipete in the profits, will not remedy 
the trouble ae k pre«*nt*il itself during 
the last decade. It may east the tension 
for a time, for even on the principle* of 
the aws of political economy tix.per- 
ation may become yi evil p, tho work- 
uwn. for stU capital must have its mi-

FRVNLNU.

Home Hints By W. T. Macoun. Horti
culturist, Experimental Farm, 

Ottawa.

A tree is pruned principally to get

Bradd, F Hutchinson, E Claud.#, It Ander- ' tural place, am mi t govern ^e sit^' 
son and wife, F A Wood. F R Gordon and tion. *,tua"
wife, R Thnrmsn, J 8 Thomas, It H Gil- j •*T!i 
bert, II 8 Donald. W It Itrown, Mrs Kelly,
Mra Wallace, mother and maid. Miss B«t,
Mrs Jauew, J W Buaby and wife. ------

COM SIGH BBS.

Per steamer lTineese Beatrice from Heat- 
tle-Tayior Mill Co, Brady. Houston & to. 
Blair & Adams. R 8 Byrn, John Cochrane, 
Odonlst P A 1* Co, E U Prior A Co, Ron lie 
Bros, H G Market, J H Tujld A Hon, F U H

TION OF all.

An eminent electrician graphically says 
of the pregrew made ia elctrlcal avleeee

motive principle of tiie Gospel, 
which is love, out of which grow# #ym- 
patAjr botween man and man, i» fhe key 
to solve this much-vexed and difficult 
problem of laU.r and capital. When em
ployer» and employees, government» and 
corporations act on the Gold»» Rule- 
•I>o unto others as ye would have that 
oth.T# do unto you/ the trouble between 
labor and capifal shall vanish as the mist 
of the morning, and strike* and combine* 
an»» lockouts shall become thing» of the 
past, and conwktamd a» telles of an age

---------------------------  | row Christianity was not very high,
TELEPHONY, THE GREATEST IN VEX- f • whow‘ wlfisbiiees was n».t many

leagues removed from barbarism.
TüirlstlaiïîTy is greater than man, and 

» men has not ftrifilled all hi» dhty to hie 
fell»»w man when be ha* singly paid him 
LUit WîMBa uu.. Eiudk-maa.ehottkA

century, that the greatest luventiem within, 
nr without, this span la the telephone. The 
electric light Is a prlcvl.-*# boon, the trolk«y 
car a great utility, ’wireless telegraphy a 
wonderful achievement; but the telephone 
Is all the».» and_a bleated benefaction in 
human affairs a# well, its sublime »im-

woen.1 all comparison# lu the domain <g 
pure or applied science.

The extension .< audible spe.»vh transmis
sion from a stone's throw to a thousand 
miles, and with quieter Inflection, Is a work 
unrivalled. The telephone Is an allayer of 
wirfry, an aasuager of sorrow, a life saver, 
a deterrent of crime, an earnest of security 
and an Indispensable commercial necessity. 
The world could better afford to go back to 

; the -penny dip ’ and the stage coach than 
give up the telephone. *

Aa to what the future holds, no man may 
say; but even though he explores the am 

- blent ( funds on a radium molar, with a 
aearehlight for a rudder, the telephone In
vention will be secure In Its peerless pbsl- 
Gon.-------------  ■

The v<Vy latest oud up-to-date switch- 
iHKird ba* Just been Installed by our own 
telephone company In their new offices In 
the Bank -if MWtWll building. The work
manship Is ajl Canadian, and the complete- 
ne## and simplicity of the board is mar
vellous.

Tho manager, wp are Informed, will be 
glad to show subscribers or Intending sub
scribers the plant aijd explain Jhow *'Oen- 
tral- works untiringly night and day to 
give satisfaction to all her client*. •

take an inforest In the surroundings,
vumfvru ami wtdklwmg of <.tiier*. 1%»
applies to the employer and employee 
mutually. The law of Heaven ia not 
only ‘Thou «halt love God.' but ‘Thou 
shalt low thy neighbor aa thyself/ The

____    _______ WM1. law God made for this world,
Tmrmilôn» adapTimilty tran- Î"1*4!** **• prartieal, and rmr duty !» to
.... —' h ... - it a* tiie lin«» and plummet1 of our

every transaction of life. Unions, royal 
comm irions, government arbitrators, or 
even co-operationa of employer and em
ployee. in which the profit# are shared, 
will not <ohrt? the trouble between labor 
ami capital. The only solution ia In a 
realization that* we are all in the great 
family of man, and all responsible to 
Gml, and that we shoukl love one 
another, ami in .ail business transactions 
adopt tiie Golden Rule/’ *

“Then let us pray that come It may— 
As come ,lt will for a* that—

That man to man the Wtrld o'er.
Shall blithers l>e for a* that."

There was no water or sewer connection 
on the street^nd he .Aek«l whAt steps 
tDTghr be rHlren m Kerurcit rhe gainé.

Referred to the water commissioner 
and city engineer for report.

Mra. Jackson offered her house and 
property of five acre# on Hillside avenue 
and Took street to the city for an Old 
Men's Home Jor 57.0(10 

Referred to the Home crfmmittèe.
James Phillips, whose place on Beacon 

street wn# d»*atroye»I hy the city, asked 
some compensation. Received and flltil.

W. H. Eden com pie laed of an unanni 
tary building on Fort street. Referred 
lo the ettv solicitor with power to act.

\\. J. Murray wanted to know why he 
whs debarred from getting a share of
th* cjty's horse shoeing. .............. uvl w mal

Rcferr.il to the chief of the fire depart 1 «'«ndfalls. and the windfalls are not so 
ment with instructions to divide the city s ril,»«‘h bruised. A trunk from three to 
shoeing among the different establish i fn"r feel in height is quite high 
to£!!,a’ I ♦*•••»«*». and many g.##! urehardists now

the water dmimisHonerwrutv stilting . ^r'*w their tnwith little or uo 
that he had already re|M)rt«il four times trunks, and find this meth.si very satis- 
ori the extension of n water pipe <m ! factory. h, the colder parts of this 
Tolnne avenue. He considered it too ex eountry low headed trees are not so sub-

Here are Home marvels of medicine ;
A <lo*e of A limite sill climax at three 

o'ckK-k lu the monUng. ^
Aiwa will oimrate at live o'clock a. in. 

nml sulphar at eleven o'clock.
NV matt it what time. In the preceding 

day, y ml have taken. thc|v medicines, they 
will climax at the fixed’ hours here stilted 
and reveal certain aymptouw always.

How do you account for this?
H..w account for a Rheumatic |kt*»h's 

ability to pr.Mllct a coming storm 24 hours 
ahead, by the peculiar ache In ble bones?

Klnntitm is eleplf Crte a. ui i„ ti,.- 
blood. Van t'ric Add have Its'rlme limit, 
IHui^oUmc, chemical#, but reflect lug liaek- 
ward like'a ban-meter?

Frlc Avid I» due to a lack of Alkaline 
material In the blood. Tlds Add hbwTbs 
the debris; or WiafC hiilTer, of ihe system.

11 varrlw. Jhi» matter- Into the
blood, when there are not enough Alkaline 
elements (like salt ttr s.nlal to neutralize the 
! rlc Add, and to free the debris before It 
reaches the kidneys.

As the Wood circulates through the sys
tem, It then deposits wmutl particles <»f1hls 
wmae mutter In the Jointk and muscles. j 

These particle* are like granulated sugar, 
<v sand, arid they grind between the Joints
and rousdee at every mowm. nl. ;-----

This grinding causes Intenw pain and In- 
OauMUHlhm. frequently, if the disease be 
nig checked, the Inflammation will cause 
the Uric particles to Ik» coated with a fleshy j 

1 cushion, which Iu time grows to the Joints 
a* well. Then "bony Joints" and crooked 
limbs ensue.

The only way to cure Rheumatism is to 
convert the Add condition of the blood Into 
an Alkaline. Then, to dissolve, and carry 
away, the deposka In Joints and muscle*.

Then, to get the digestlv# organs Into | 
a normal coadltbm, so they will secrete, 
wlthiMit further help, less Add and m.ve 
Alksliasa._ tills «■ondtiIon depends f-
cure, aad ths pesmanciHi- «»f nm-. Hnt it 

to kill Itheumutism if w> also 
kin the h In .bdrtg

Few drttffir'poWrfttl enongh t<. tllswdve : 
Uric Avid deposits are safe to take Into the 
■tomseh. This hr why no-catted ‘Tjntck 
cures" are dangerous.

Ithenmatlsui la slowly acquired, and si. 
a cuye cannot lie expected gin a few weeks' 
treatment, and newr by external applica
tions. The first essential in a Rheumatic 
cure Is safety—the second, effectiveness— 
the third, permanence. J

In a m.«dlcal experience of thirty years 
I have known but one remedy which nun- 
blued these three qualities. It took nearly 
ten years of my life to discover and perfect 
that ihijnIJ’. ' ~

The chief Ingredient I found In Germany, 
and to this 1 added, subtracted from, and , 
Combined, until 1 now have a prescription 
on which 1 dally stake fortune and repute.

Afjer 2,<**l test cases 1 found that "Dr. 
Sboop's Rheumatic Cure" succn»ded In 99 ‘

' f forty rases. Then I deeld.-d lft 
w«» safe to anpptjr ft on a month’s trial, at 
my risk, to Rheumatic sufferers ev»vy

If It falls, the trealm »nt and six bottlee 
of Dr. Htioop's lth.-imiiUle Cure coat y os 
•fl » f« thing, and 1 bear the wt 
myself without question.

ïRO BINS ON’S
i CASH

lOtO 'Phone.
*

STORE
89 Douglas Street,

WHITEWEAR
Cereet Covere ...... .
Underskirts 
Night Gowns 
Chemise .

.......................... 88c up
80c up 
63c up 
80c up

K

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers oi
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,

We Have Just Purchased a Bankrupt Stock
Prom a Chi,-.,» Jewelkr. 1imp , (hi, ml,..dill .took .III ,jr,-V

WaltharT» Watch Co. 14 Kt. Solid Cold Stem- 
wind Watches for $20.00.

Atout 78 per runt, of ro.,. Th, ,bo„ prl„, holdjood thl, wook ,

THE POPE AND COMM NO MEN SB.

large, go*#! ami highly coforc.l fruit in i n. ok »,
I "'Jinx <W»utitV«. Jtulielou. l-ruliii], 1/ ,.h"'p *. R*1-" ">»"'■ Cur». (I>nt««l.l, 
prumot,-. tho growth „r th,. tree .ml1 
gives it a good form, w hich helps it to i 
withstand the strain »f a heavy" crop of 
fruit and prevent# it from splitting, I 
whieh often occurs in badly pruned or 
chanls.

npT* l»*Jr**h M"rl which Illustrates the 
ercrftenr (K-mie of Thé prim-rit W>fH». Italian 
SK-lety I*, as It ever wn*, split up Into all 
kinds of faction*. There is the “Black" 
ttrlHt.K-rucy and the "White" arietocracy. 
the latter being decidedly anti «derlcnl a 
few day* ago u lady of the "Black" party 

lr ,, ‘ ' " i ”"■* we I nil lu inidleuve by Lhe Jioly
Wt-aat-Kk » ll Lut. Etilœ.. «4 11*4 «11-TVrooaioHo. f,» . 

. Tbl*l*,n,> me". i"''i»-iti„u., <^,r.i,«,ioo i„ ^
o,v Ô " »»     *ko thought II right, howovor.
P«r. «rit,- mo lo.d«y-bof,uv you forgot !.. Mita ih«t both tho -Htook." «4 Iho 
H-fut Hy fro. T»««ttuo QU HhounutlMn. , -wtrit»" h«,i mlwribr» i„ hor ,-.n.o

Addrew* Dr. 8h«K>p, Box 18, Racine, Wls. ’ - ------- «*n*e.
fllmple eases often yield to one bottle of adding: “Our necessity is groat. Your 

Ilolineas. that We accept donation* from 
any quarter.” “Take my Mmsing." mfd 
the Pope, "and with ItBut all druggists do not supply It on me rope, -and with It rnr •JM.h-. trial. You m,„ writ, mo for j *■■■„,ho Ll.oh ...Ht .Z Z^ÏÏfho!

MILITARY MATTKRS.

Troo, pnm,-.l to lo. hon,l, are hottor 
than thou, with high onra. Tho fruit i> 
pick,.I raairr. thoro aro not

■rauta of the Prreont Work Iu Hoglmootal
Circles. Grand Concert

VICTORIA THEATRE
--ON—

pensive. The petitioners will |M- inform 
***1 ,l,al dwy may lay a. four-inch pipe at 
their own expense.

The city solicitor reported regarding1 
the extension i*f Richardson stre»»t, stat
ing that he believed that the council 
could carry out the extension asked for 
if the city took it under its control.

Referred to the streets, bridges and 
sewers committee.

Gity Engineer Topp recommended the 
laying of à pipe up I^ighton road at a 
cost of S2UU. Carried. ________

ftrirten repoHe* «- W»

GcntWnm: I l»eg to submit tin foTlow- 
Ing report having rvfercn<e to the over
loaded condition of circuits No* l ami 2, 
operating in James Bay and E»ist I>,d d's- 
trlcts respectively. This condition oui.I

Jeer to sunscald a# those with high head#. 
Many trees have been ruined in Canad’a 
by injudicious pruning. A tree has, 
perhaps, been growing for 8 or 10 year# 
without having been pruned. At last the 
lower limbs interfere too much, dn the 
farmer's opinion, with the cultivation of 
the ground. They are thereupon cut off 
and. the trunk is lengthened, but at what 
• '•aerifiec. The tree may, by having it* 
trunk thus nddraljr exposed, suffer bud 
ly from sunsëàH but erra if it dose not 
tixe cutting off nf th* lower branche*

and the fruit l>ecome8 more difficult to 
pick from year tn year. Tree* should he 
pruned Itavk and opencil up from the t»»p 
and outside rather than from below and 
inside. This will cause the buds to de- 

- .... v**b>p at a reasonable distance from the
be relieved temporarily by transfi-mng kTound. and -this arrangement of the fruit 
part of the load fr»m the aWemrmlomit budx wiit-be better, 
circuits ou to circuit No. 4; which ha# a ! Pruning should Ik* planned to obtain the
margin of capacity to acctHunuslate ‘JU ad 
ditlonal lamps. I find that by expending 
$40U on line changes, provision could be 
made to accommodate five extra lamps In 
each of the above-mentioned districts, at 
the name time leaving a margin for alight

largest crop of fruit of the highest grade 
with the least spread of branches. Often 
the whole ground is taken up by trees 
with long, bare limbs having fruit hods 
only nUthe extremities of the branch 
This condition can be avoided to a large

Member! of the Fifth Rogimeat are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the élimina 
tion of the various events as they occur:

I. Gallery practice. No. 2 section, Not 2 
Company, vs. No. 2 section. No. 1 Cum 
pany; 2. Recruit drill; 3. Baud practice.

Wednesday.
1. Ilallnr Rri- llo-. No. 3 Ml*, No. I • Mr. Baoor', tint vl.lt l^ tho"'(■oUt"".nd 

t ompauy, v». No. 3 siiqlon. No. 3 Com- ' ll,l h** taken Han Francisco by storm.
IMan open to subscriber# on March 10th, 

M. W. a «lit A Co.'s, Ltd. *• --

TUESDAY, MARCH », 1904

Harold Bauer
Will give a Pianoforte Recital. 
Mr. Hauer's first visit This Is

pany; 2. Recruit drill; 3. Office.
Thursday.

1. Gymnasium night; 2. Practice bugle 
band.

Friday.
1.Gallery practice, No. 4 section, No. 1 

i ompeny, ▼•. No. 1 section. No. 2 Vom 
psny; 2. Band practice.

Saturday. ..., -
c 'Bifid eoocert; " "“-—'»..... . »hmm

•1.00 and 75c. Seats 11.60,

..Victoria Theatre..
Thursday, March 24,

» «

Grand

Opening
TUESDAY, MARCH 15
And following days, when the latest 
Paris and American Novelties will

Mrs. M. A. Vigor,
88 YATES ST.

Tho Emperor and King Alfunso figum 
a. life aavera In n storjr told in I>u«
Klein» Journal of Berlin. Aeoordin* to _ ,,
the paper, the rwo monareha were erni»- 11 *»kif Cwrir Sneeea».

ANNA HELD
ing about the hartmr of Vigo on the gun- 
b®at Nun™ De Balboa, when, owing to i Adapted by j, 
the awkward manoeuvring of a fishing ; by Gustave Lud

Î:

BON TON CO.
70V4 DOUGLAS 8T.

BIS Reduction Sale
ladk»- pad CklMrci's I'edtrwur, 

BImms, Skirts. Mrs ppm. Etc.
Th* entire etock will be clean-d opt before 

movlag to rther premleee. Don't fall to 
take adeantase of thl» »ale.

rz

Napeiren.
weph W. Herbert. Music

wteamcr, the two vessels collided. A 12- The Burgomaster, One hundml
year-old boy fell between the vessels, and -t"* - lM’*t dreswtl «'beru# ever
woubl probably have t>een crushed only 
for the Intervention of the monarch#.

e,ten,Ion In all other dtatrieta. Br the I «tent by judieloua priming. I'runlng'ia 
addition ot eitra lamp* from tlmo to time "«ually done during the latter part of 
the .pare eapaelty of plant a, a whole Ci. March and April. Wounds often heal 
been reduced, and there la at preaent only ! tiuicker when the pruning l« done » little 
margin for 30 extra lights, three of whieh j later on. after the growth

The frown rrincese of Denmark enjoys 
the double distinction of being thé wealth! 
e*t and tallest woman of her rank In 
Europe. Hey, Royal Hlghnees Inherited 
nearly 115,000,000 from her maternal grand
mother, aa well as the bulk of her father » 
fortune. 8he I* six feet tail.

Alexander Wnlmstey, faite Royal mail 
clerk and one of the most widely and 
ink'll ly respected ex-civil servant# in the 
Dominion, is dead, at St. John's. <Jue., 
aged 80 years. I>ecensed entered the mail 
servin' in J8.m, and has served under 
eight n»n post inn sters-general and three 
deputies. Hi# finit- trip in the winter of 
18Ô.V was from Montreal to Brockville. 
OnL. via Ruuse's Point, N. V., and 
Ogdcneburg, N. Ÿ.

The World’s Famoni Remedy ter Coer 
iflplttoo, BUlooineii and Sick 
Headache.

No griping or bad after effect* Wills' 
English Pilla reach the root of trouble and 
give a speedy cure. 25 cents per bottle at 
all-drug stores, or from The Wells ft Rich
ardson Oo., Limited, 300 Mountain 8t 
Montreal, P. Q.

have already been taken op since January 
l*t, 10CH. In order to permit of further ex-

wo*tid 1..- accessary t.» laataU a dynanu» 
having at least LUU lights capacity. Hit*, to
gether with 40 extra lamp*, driving pulley 
nml belt, would cost approximately $5,000, 
and won HI allow of «5 additional lamps be
ing placed. The coet of hwtalllug the 
lamps le not Included In the above cell
mate.

The connu nn ten tion suggesting alter
ations wa* adopted.

Mr. Justice Martin's letter was then 
taken from the table, AW. Kinsman be
lieving tiiat the light asked for should 
1m* given.

A motion providing fur tho some was
adopted.

has com
tnenced. but it is not often practicable 
to prime at that time.
-Further -wfrtemfHttw regarding prrm- 

ing may be found in the Bulletin 
Apple Culture Tty the writer.

A new treaty regulating the admission 
of Chinese Inlmr into the United State# 
is in preparation. The existing treaty 
which was made by Secretary Gresham 
and Minister Wn, in 18!>4, will expire 
next December by limitation. There is 
reason to believe that it will be more lib
eral in the treatment of Chinese wishing 
t<» enter the United States when they are 
not net na I ly of the coolie class, than the 
existing treaty. Provision may be made 
for the entry of Chinese laborers Into 

j the Panama canal strip. An attempt 
City Clerk Howler reported the receipt • ha* , w'n made to make more extensive 

of a number of communication# which he nsp Chinese labor in the Philippines.
had referred to the different departments 
dealing with the same.

Moore * Whittington et a I petitioned 
for a permanent sidewalk on both gide* 
of upper Yates street. Received and laid 
on the table, the petitioners to be In
formed that the necessary steps will be 
taken to carry out the work.

T. Oakes and about GO others petltion-

THR RASTKR MKCHANir fi PURE 
TAU 80A I* heals and softens the skin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmer* 
sportsmen. Free Sample.pit receipt of 2c. for
Montreal. Albert Tollel Soa*> Ctt*» Mfr*. 

—------------ Sfrrn,. .
A vessel drawing 10 feet rises two Inches 

In passing from fresh water to salt.

win» personally dragged him to the gun- 
boat.

BABY SHOULD HAVE THE BEST

LACTATED FOOD
ti Indorsed by Thousands of 

Mothers and Physicians

on any stage.
Price* $2.tMi, $1.50, $1.00; gallery. Mb». 

8c«ts an sale Tuesday at Waltt's Music 
Store.

APRIL 2nd—IlLANCH WAI*8H.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errlckson, Prop, and Mgr.

I r.«gramme Week ('«mmienvlng March 21«t 
FOX AND WARD,

Thormigtily Able^ Exponents'«f the Minstrel 
and Vaudeville Stage.

Victoria's Favorite Baritone.
MR. HARRY GIBBS,

Illustrated Hong, "Just Because You Were 
an Old Sweetheart of Mine." 

DBLMAR,
. King cf Flame.
Hmt.Appear»me. Direct from New York. 

HOLMES AND HOLME8.
.. !»„■ Comedy Musical Farce.

cUe*'^ Moving Plctnres—“Marie Antoln-
kV-^TAL NOTICE.—Matinees Monday. 

Ue dnesday, 2.45 p. m. ; Saturday, *.<w sharp.

Thomas <6 Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED to TUB

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fine selection of good# 
before purchasing. Sat Inaction 
guaranteed. _Prlces reasonatde.

vU rf.

Careful and loving mothers hive 
a friend in Laclated Food.
Thousands of mothers* letters tell 
how their children lutvc f row n from 
weak and punjr h-taic-a to healthy, 
happy and vigorous youngsters
through the use pi Laclated Food.

TENDERS
.ijaeï^tn'go^r,^,1" ,àr

Saturday, March 26th, 1904
For the parehae* of the l.uxlatga and aaaeta 

the Nawalmo Steam <’artla,e Works at 
Nanaimo, hor full imrileuiarl and Inventory 
!,PJLr *° J- A. Ctinnlnaham. New Wi-elmlm 
et-r’ -r «" Mt-B. Young. Nnnnlroo.
«îeptX^S. “* U"‘d '‘lwl, to

W. M B. YOBNO,
March 13th, 1004. *‘™‘**>. B. C.

Falkland Bank,
Steel Ship, 1781 Tons

Is now loading at Liver
pool and Glasgow for this 
port Sailing end of March.

R.P. Rithet* Co.,Id.

FOR SALE,
LODGING HOUSE,

Newlj furnlahed.
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I helm, fit set aside and the old hull, 
1 without a captain <>n board. but com- 
1 uiaudvd from the shore by a •junta,’ was 
j launched and started on Its perilous and 

_ ! unknown career. Let me ask my friends
1 llDCS Printing & Publishing Co., ! if there is much to rejbice at in

OdBctV'.... t
ffvh pu ,ue

JOHN NKl.SON, 
Managing Director.

28 Broad Street
....................... 45

Bally, one month, by carrlet .................... 75
ally, one week, by carrier ......................M

x~wlc»-»-VI eeh Times. per annual........91.W

▲U communications Intended for publics- 
Si°m».,,"0v,,d. Ve «ddreeeed “Editor the 
Times, \ Ivtorla, B. C.

Copy for vhangvs of advertisements must 
De banded lu at the office not later tbsu 

*a j ,f Reived later than that Dour will le changed the following day.

the DAILY TIMK8 1» on sale at the fol- 
lowing place» 4e Victoria : 

Caehuiyrc'a Book Kxvhauge, luô Douglas, 
giro» Mtand. 23 Uovernmeut St.
Anight • Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
VletorJaNew, Ltd., 88 Yate» St.
ï1CNrm2te*A5lâliî,S5rÿ Vo' 6i 0oT't
a 5'.HIb/t Urt £° ' ** Government 8k.
A. LU ward». 61 Yale» St.
Campbell ft Cullln, Gov't and Trounce alley, 
tieorçe Marwdvu, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
5. «• ,^elk,.‘r: •*ocer' Ksqnlmalt rued.
5 • WUby, VI Dougla* St.
Bars. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
E^ Stetlunery <■*•» 11» Government St. 
T. Redding. Cralgflower rued, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. 3d Fort St.
•• T. McDonald,' Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mantden's for de
livery of 1 tally Times.
ffhe TIMES Is also on sale at the following 

places :
Beattie—Low men ft Hanford. 818 first

Aw. |npp,«dte Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver- Galloway ft Coji — 
w-------------  ü Morey A Co.New Westminster—*». .
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Dawei.n ft White Horn»—Bennett News Co. 
Ro*elaod—M. W. Miiuu-tou 
Nanaimo— K. Plipbury A Co.

dominion Parliament.

The Dominion Parliament had no 
■ûûoer alec toi iu Speaker and lt*|-n«fd 
to the Spn>h from the Throne than it 
buckled to husinoKM with deteruiitiation. 
It J* « video11 j; the intention of the gov
ernment to make the w.-sion as short ns 
possible consistent with strict attention 
to the legislative necessities of .the coun 
try. There is plenty of work ready for 
the House to deal with. There can be 
Bo complaint from the opposition that" 
the material from which to compile It» 
criticism# of the course of the administra
tion was not available in plenty of

It might, have been expected that the 
Conservative party aa , represented in 
Parliament Would he in great fettle as a 
result of the hye-eleetimiK ami the evi
dences cf the turningr oT the Ttfte tnr 
leaders claimed to have observed iu the 
constituencies. From the reports we 
have read of the proceeding*, we are iu» 
dined to the opinion that Mr. Borden 
Is rather in thé dumps and that his f«»el- 
lngs are shared Ja_ bis followers. The 
depression may be dee to the fact that 
the: foreltoding* they have inter
mittently groaned forth abont what 
would happen to the country in case the 
government refused it “adequate protec 
.tion*’ have not been justified. The pros
perity is jiaet as pronounced às it ever 
was. The condition of the country is as

all this? No^party. no leader, no policy 
because, although they say they have a 
policy, yet, as l may gthow later on, they 
alre not even agreed U|xw |heir policy of 
protection, a# to the kind of protection 
they want. For my part. I believe that 
we can view without any alarm the pros
pecta which await us when the time 
comes to consult the electors as to- the 
fate of the two parties In this country.”

After a complimentary "reference to 
the mover and seconder of the address, 
the Premier passed on to deal with 
Mit. Borden's attack upon the govern
ment for having appointed Mr. Blair 
as Chairman of the Railway Commis
sion -after |fie attack which that gen
tleman made upon. the government’s 
railway policy at the last session. The 
leader of the oppirsitiun appeared to 
expect of him that as leader of the 
government iu the selection of tt 
chairman of 4he commission he would 
have been actuated by spite. He as 
sured Mr. Borden that Mr. Blair had 
been selected because the government 
believed there was not in Canada a 
better qualified ami more competent 
man to discharge the duties of the of
fice. He recoiled the enlogics and en
comiums which were passed upon that 
gentleman by the opposition during 
the last session. The Premier was 
cheered by his sup|s>rters when he as
serted with emphasis that in everything 
•aid by the opposition concerning Mr 
Blair** high qiiaTitTes. greaT EaTehTs

vhiyobia iiaitv times, Tuesday, march 22, ivu4.
ud that the government's methods were 
different from those of the opposition, 
nud the former believed in raising the 
tariff wherf the time came. '

Complaint was made that the Speech 
from the Throne said nothing about re
vision ol the tariff. It Was not usual to 
announce tariff revision in the speech, ! 
thus provoking uncertainty and specula- j 
tion, Wft such matters were deferred un
til the Finance Minister announced- the 
budget. Then everybody was put on the j 
same footing. But Mr. Borden had a ! 
way of reforming the action of. Prffvl- ! 
ih-nce, ami that was by the adoption of , 
adequate protection. What he meant | 
by this Mr. Uorden did not say; he 
was judiciounly indefinite. To find aJ 
definition of tin* policy they had to gc 
to the chief Conservative organ, the 
Montreal Star, which had been declar
ing - for thé past twelve months that 
we must adopt the same kind of tapff 
as that which bad made the United 
States the home for most prosperous 
manufacturers, workingmen and farm
ers of the world. Were they to go 
to thé United States the home of 
factions, ciuubines and anarchy? Was 
it at the present moment when, the 
people of the United Ktates were en
deavoring to free themselves from 
the shackles coiled around them by 
the mouopoliee, trusts and combines 
which were the direct creation of the 
American tariff, that they would be so 
foolish and criminal as to follow the 
example of the high protectionists? Fac
tories were being closed in the United 
States ami wages reduced. find yet 
Canadian workingmen were asked to be 
*0 unmindful of their owji interests as 
to adopt the American tariff. He had 
the greatest ptMsihlc admiration for the 
great -American nathui, and had made

WATCHES WATCHES
.4 X In buying a watch the flrifc con

sideration I» It» ACCURACY as a 
timekeeper, the material ami style 
of the vase being Subject to the 
taete of the purchaser.

We guarantee every watch we 
sell to be a GOOD TIMKKKEl'ER. 
and as we have a large stock In 
SOLID -GOLD. GOLD, FILLED, 
WWW? NK'KRL nnd GUN 
METAL eases, we are In a portion 
to meet the wants of anyone who 
may be In need of a watch.

Our prices are as low as possible 
constatent with ipmmJ quality, rang
ing from #2.30 to $250 each.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1881 Telephone 118.

iwwMBiftemft*

no secret of it, but he did not want to 
r Mr I *0 to the United State* for an example, 
s ^ ftmnd- kt Canrfda,

fiWTKed Ability he fllTTj COnratTtil. tuld f * w hmi Imttnr innlitulkm» yd u
h» reeognined thnt gentleman .. . j “"."T*' Ç»?»
imm of great ttbtitty imd talent», and be » Vit State* Was one of etâggèratîon. whTcfi 
had no fiesiution in saying that a l*et j had brought that country almost to the 
ter man could not have been found in verge of civil war. At the top were the

h» wo* the »hthor TÏte Premier rtimha • rr>m^rtT- hnftriln Waa a stale at
. , « • . . 1 B°st of amin-hy; and among the labor

hn. opinion that, Mr. Blair made , U.Hv, w„ wiuwwd an ..«T„rt to p«,|. 
the mistake of his life last session. In i*e service in the militia, the first service 
his estimation Mr. Blair should have which a citizen owed to his country.

“Far lw it.v said the Premier in conclu
sion. “when we shall seek the example 

-*he United Htate* -4<» günle us either 
. . . f . , , , , I *11 matter* or any other matters,
language which the leader of the oppo- No, sir, we shall continue a* we are, and. 
■ition had emlegroretl to make offensive, to use a good Canadian phrase, we shall 
whether it was so intended or not. and. ‘Psdple our own canoe.’ We shall con- 
in any event, if ir had been ever *0 of- t|UUu policy w^o have advocated in

the past; we shall mflintain oumdves as

risen to the occasion—an occasion worthy 
of his great taIbots end greet ability

fenslre, the Premier askeil whether he We have comnWaeetl; we shall ctmtinue

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA.

MP.MIT, it was 1.M ye„. and the I ,01’;en,mWU ,ulHm ««TtbU.» bat their
n railway policy, an«l that he could notprospects at the present time are even

brighter. Another good harvest, ami it 
is a moral certainty that we shall dodge 
the lean year* which are In store for one 
of the countries that is “adequately pro
tected." the United- States.

In contrast to the state of the opposi
tion, the Liberal party was

would hare been worth)- th high po«l j tl,e policy of reflate common «en»e, of 
tion of chief adviser and of the trust | calm modérât km. which ha* *me *0 
reptiseJ in him by the p«*qde of Canada l muctTfor 'tEie Canadian people, forIkeir 
if he lila-1 allowed his own private re- ! ^a^rM,amef a,ltl f°r their general* prosper- 
sentmeilt to weigh in the balance against | ‘t>- 
the abilities of a man so well fitted for j 
the position. Mr. Borden had come;
periousljr near tramgrumiug Parliament ’ Mr. Henry Norman, member of the 
Axx.xuhta by hia relcrencra ami msiauia j Imperial parliament, is,,a promineaL 
tions that the■ government bad appointed figure in the t»ec«liar Has» of persona 
Mr. Blair to take him away from their who can twist every social and political 
path and to prevent him from siding movement in Great Britain, or in any 
w ith the opposition. ; remote corner of the earth, into a reason

The Premier repudiated with Indigna- ; ^,ir P*a*iog a sweeping censure upon th# 
tion the insinuation, aud recalled Mr. British people. Whatever is. is wrong in 
Mair’s assertion, not upon one but upon j the estimation of Mr. Norman, aud

whatever Mr. Norman think* is straight 
way telegraphed to the United States 
and published a* the opinion of an emi
nent British public man. There was a 
lime when such stuff was in great d«f-

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
—DIALI88 1*—

General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC. 

GARDES TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, WIRE 
NETTING, ETC., ETC.

Tek**!, r. 0. Bex 423. WtarfSL. VICTORIA, B. C.
■utmnnnininn «wnr-.»—» rilllHIliimnOTjmnnitUWNMMMM

—$1.25—
Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

TWO DAYS’ SALE. CASH PRICES.

ninny occasions; that he aided with the l .

maikl on this side of the Atlantic Ocean. 
Probably it yet finds favor in the eyes 
of the readers of the I lea nit yellow 

Possibly the demand fur 
exercised

think you here net..! worthy of fonts | ™ ** formation of Mr.
vtr." an.! Mr."Blair mlgH have replied, j -Nwnwe • ****»• ' j
“I do not approve of your policy, but I j *l would be profitless, perhaps, to en 
approve still bow < f the policy of the j ter into a speculative analysis of caust 
opposition " Then he might have said | a„d effect in this case. We are dealing 
to Mr. Blair. “Though I don't believe 1 ;11N, ,1.. x, „ „„ , • ,yon did yonraelf jli.tic on that ' ! . eorreepondent »
sion. still, «s I think you are perfectly j ^mioea ,lf the between Russia nnd

side with the opposition even upon that 
question, because the policy proposed by 
the leader of the Opposition was far 
more to be condemned than that of the 
government. And in his address to the 
electors of Ht. John. Mr. Blair emphas 
ised that fact. A* to a conversation
which took place between Mr. Blair and newspapers. ______ „

probably him,.-If. Sir tVllfrid aaid It wa, trnr bo j ,h„t ,H-. uU.r quality of -, 
never in a more enthusiastic stale. This m,.>rht hare saul to Mr. Blair, “I do not] tu>mM inHlll>I1(Ul ,
is natural <*Hi»idei4ng that everything 
to which the administration has set its 
band has been justified by marked suc
cess. Sir Wilfrid laurier Is in splen
did health nud is as attractive in person
end style as ever tu hi, follower., a. >°° dM .'ourself Jnstiee on that 
effective iu his treatment of the criticisms 
of the opivsition as in the first years of 
his career as Premier. Referring to the 
bye-elections and to the deposition of Mr 
Monk and the elevation of Mr. Tarte, 
who in order to signalise his dominai ion 
insisted upon the dropping of the name 
“Conservative" and the adaption of the 

“‘moRTexti re#sî'vlF ffile ol nrproTectionI»t,’*'
Sir Wilfrid said

“But. sir. where is that Conservative 
reaction? Where is the Conservative 
party to-day? I can speak for no prov
ince with marked certainty except my 
own, and 1 can say that there is no Con
servative party in the provmce of Que
bec. There is a new party there, a pro
tectionist party. Men who were sup
posed fo be Conservatives at one time, 
and who tm»k pride, and properly so, in 
the name of Conservative, have disap
peared, aud they have been replaced by 
the ’protectionist party. It Is a new 
name. ‘What is there in a name? The 
rose by any other name smell# n# sweet.
That is true of the rose, but it is not 
true of the Conservative party. They 
tried a new game; they wouldn’t go be
fore tj^e electors in the old garb; they 
«elected a new name and a new garb.
We know Thar in marine matters it some
times happens (liât when a craft has 
been upon the sea for years and has he 
come disabled, leaky and discredited. In 
order to impose upon the publiib she is 
put into drydqck. treated to a new coat 
of paint, the old name erased, a new 
name put on. and then launched upon a 
new career of dwelt. Sir. that is what 
has taken place in the province of Que
bec. The old Conservative hull had Wen 
discredited; the old Conservative craft 
was leaky, they put her it) drydock; they

well qualified to be Chairman of the 
Railway Commission, I offer you the 
position." That was something honor 
able, something that everybody could 
appreciate, ami it was just as well to 
look for honorable motive# when they 
could be found a» to look for dlshonor- 
able,motirefla. ..------------- I

Regarding the supplementary cuntraci 
wtrh me Gfthd TFüWT« WW- 
frill said he would not at this stage dis- 
vusa the matter, which meat < 
later f-.r discuselon. He fatled, h-»w 
ever, to underatand the manner In which 
Mr. Borden spoke of it, a* though the 
government had been begging the com
pany to accept more generous terms than 
were given them lust year. The truth 
of the matter wa* that the government 
had made a contract with them *n bind 
ing that it coujd not he ratified by the 
Grand Trunk shareholder*, and some 
modification* tytd to be made to secure 
ratification. Instead of the government 
running after the Grand Trunk Pacific 
representative* to n#k them to accept 
more gem roUs conditions, representa
tion* were made to the government that 
the board could not finance the enter
prise if the government adhered to the 
rigid condition* of the original agree
ment, and the government agreed to 
•modification» 4« order to faeiHtate the 
matter.

Turning to the opposition leader’s com 
meats on the condition of Canada. Sir 
Wilfrid «aid that never in any part of 
the world had there been such develop 
nient as had taken place in Canada since 
180(1. The Dominion had progressed In 
a manner which wa* siqnply uq*prpa**ed. 
ami which no one «could have foreseen a 
few» year* ago. “It i* true.” declared 
the Prime Minister, “that our friends on 
the other side will not give u* any credit

gave her ii new coal < f pafiit; they) for that , Th.y attribute it tr
scratched out the name ’Conservative' 
nnd painted in the name ‘Protectionist,' 
but whether railed Protectionist or Con 
servit live the smell was no sweeter in the 
nostrils of the elector. I am Iwmnd to 
say. sir. that it did not smell any sweet
er to the members of the Conservative 
party tbeiliselves: it simply stunk in 

dlieir nostril*, ami they would have none 
of It—to theft* credit, be it sa hi. But, *ir. 
not only did they change the name of the 
craft but they changed the captain as 
well. The gallant gentleman who bad 
been put in charge of the skip under very 
painful rircllm*tanc«,*. and who with

Providence. My bon. friend «Mr. Bor
den) *aid thi* afternoon that Providence

Japan, and it* ultimate effect upon 
Great Britain. We are warned that dire 
consequence* will follow the British al
liance with Japan and the openly-cx- 
pre*#ed hostility of Britieh newspapers 
to the «M«- of H«dy Reset*. BdHorw 

*R wbo direct public opinion shoaid~
llai^L gylifly yjtfr ♦).„ ».,[.,«1<r foyg|rj1f1| ^
aggrwsive Muscovite, diplomats should 
ttiove softly as though they were walk
ing cm soft-shelled international eggs, or 
aa sorely a* Konropatkin is going to 
march his victorious armies upon Tokk 
then* will be a «lay of terrible reckoning 
In store for us alL We should abandon 
India, leave China and Japan for the 
Slav fo wax fat upon, the whole of AsIa 
for a Russian inheritance, ami stand de^ 
precatkigly with uplifted hands upon the 
shores of British America pleading with 
the menacing Bear that our past sets 
were a mistake and our present Words 
inconsiderate and hasty. The wonder to 
us has always been the number of men 
of the political opinion of Norman wht 
manage to get elected to the British 
House of Common*. The attitude of the 
ifmné ftliteisr Is péffiape "nirürïr 'affif 
reasimable; the position of the radicals 
who admire the splendid development 
and potentialities of America while act
ing as though they believe the duty of 
Britain to be the abandonment of all 
that ha* made her great and the strip
ping of the Imperial structure of Empire 
down to the bone of one little Isle, is 
completely beyond comprehension.

It is of course impossible to say what 
might happen if the present government 
of Great Britain were defeated nnd a

file possible 111-will of Russia because 
of the British alliance with Japan will 
be risked. We do not know that 
Russia has ever hceu too well-di*- 
poaeil towaid* as ta any eveel. We hàW 
vlo»t*d t^e door in her face several time# 
just when ehé thought she was In th< 
act of emerging into seas which ate 
never closed by ice. We have interfered 
with all her plana of expansion. We art 
at the present time hoping that Japan 
will succeed 1» keeping her within be) 
northern frozen fastnesses. Why shoul3 
we l»e hypocritical and deprecatory 
about such facts? They will exercise no 
influence whatever upon the future 
course of Rn*«ia. If she he. frustrated 
we hare no doubt she will continue to in
trigue. ami. if necessary she will ventur# 
to fight, in the hope of eventually achiev
ing success. Our relations with her will 
not suffer from any change in the atti 
tude of the Usar’s advisers.

Headquarters in Vancouver permit
ting. we Iwtiere the readers of the Col
onist would like to read that paper's 
opinion upon the action of the iNuninion 
government in deciding to license fish 
traps. Our contemporary ia one of the 
leading organs of the McBride adminis
tration, and in the event of continu#1*! 
silence people may conclude that the 
Premier intends to remain in majestic— 
we would not like to say sulky—ac- 
quitwcence while the two great works to 
which Jie is so strongly antagonistic, 
against which with his usual earnestm*** 
he said he would fight while ehere was 
breath In his political body, are being 
proceeded with.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
Vancouver World.

A young man commuted suicide here a 
few day» age and the act waa directly 
traceable to gambling. Nothing has been 
done to stop games going on at the plai-ee 
he I» supiHwed to have frequented. A life 
la lost because the law is broken and the 
authorities ere forced to be Indifferent. The 
local government la to blame. To ltd ac- 
tioo la tbs gambling due. Of course such a 
it element will be received with derlab* by 
those who have supported the action of 
the McBride admlnlstration In all this 
police commissioner business. But bad the 
ministry been content to allow thle city to 
conduct Its own affairs there would have 
been no deadlock In police matters, the 
police committee of the city council would 
have been free to insist that gambling 
should be put down and the blood of tbe 
suicide might never have stained Hastings 
street.

-----------TUJE .LIBERAL XEADKR. _ ,
Events, Ottawa.

Mr. Macdonald Is not of the type of pub- 
Hr men eo common In tbe present day, who 
make «if politics a faerluatiug game, the 
winning or ioelug of which Is not taken 
hard. He -Is In hi* politics as In all else. 
Intensely serloa»— politics, now that he has 
taken them up, are treated by him with 
deep sincerity. He Is Intensely earnest, 
Intensely conscientious. Intensely,'- honest. 
A tall, dour Scot, with deep set eyes, king, 
clean-shaven fare with high rheek-bone*. 
and a maw of dark hair tossed carelessly 
back from a high forehead, the new leader 
of tbe British Uolumhla Liberal* show* Inha,l been kind to u*. I admit it. No I >artY «# re railed Into power whk* would feee ni„, fl>riu bl„ appree,atlnn of the seri

ons will deny that Providence ha* been I lend Its enr to the ,roun*el* of men of oneeees of life. He ha# woe hi* war to his
very kind, to n«. nn 1 ! think one of the 
greatest gifts of Providence, for whictf 
we must return thank*, wa* the inspira 
tion to Adopt the tariff <-f 1807. (Minis
terial laughter and applause.) But. gen- 
tleiyen on that side are not satisfied 
with the action of Providence. They do 
not think Providence has done well, since 
they want to‘do better. They want to 
apply their own hands to the work nnd 
show that Providence did not understand

great courage had taken itold of the# His own businees.” Sir Wilfrid remark

the stump of Norman. We believe the 
LIIktuI party when weighted down with 
the responsibility of administering the 
affair* of the nation would winnow off a 
considerable portion of euch chaff is 
produced by the Normans.. If it didn't 
it would- be a short-lived government, 
and it would Imp an evil day for enlight
ened Liberalism la Great Britain. Bat 
whatever party be I» powôr wb fancy

nusnes* of life. He ha# won his way to hie 
present professional and perfltlcal eminence 
by grim fighting. He has made himself. He 
ha# climb.-d the ladder with toll. He 1» of 
tbe old school—Inflexible In honor, eminent
ly just, straightforward In hls tactic*, with 
very Utile humor to lllngilne the grimaces 
of hls views of Mfe and dnty, and small 
respect for shallow tricks and subterfuges. 
Hls friendship* ere founded upon leepwt. 
He le not a man against whom the stock 
weapon* of political «base can berffipfiiyed. 
Hé builds hls political structure with much

care as to the foundation, it I» designed to 
be a structure of gothic mamiveam and 
solidity that will stand Iu sharp contrast 
with the gingerbread erections of hls heed 
tfw predecesacrs. Me may ûoL Le polit Idea 
"5Ü5W lu fiVéftWB B». PMHUei sdŸérsarîe 
** quickly as others of the party would 
had they been vested with the leader * cp- 
portunities; hut when he doe* strike to kill. 
It will be upou *»me principle upon which 
he can go to the country with certainty of 
endotuatUui. If hls appeal results In hls 
establishment ae Premier It will l*e many 

IfHra before" kü" r»fgn 
with any prospect of lus-m.

Slow, eriund, safe and sure sum up hls 
political method».

A MAN’S MOTHER.
R. L. Stevenson.

It Is n<* yours, O mother, to complain. 
Not, mother, yours to weep.

Though nevermore jour sou again 
Shall to your boeom creep.
Though nevermore again you watch 

your baby sleep.

Though as all passes, day and night.
The eeasous and tbe years.

From you, O mother, thi» delight,
This also disappears—
Some profit yet survive» of ell your pangs 

and tears.

For as the fervent smith of yore 
Brat out the glowing blade.

Nor wielded In the front of war 
The weapon» be bed made,
But In the tower at home still plied h i 

ringing trade.

So, like the sword, the son shall roam 
On nobler uilMluiu sent.

And as the smith remained at home 
In peaceful turret pent.
So sits tbe while at home the mother, 

well content.

«♦«♦oe*
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Popular
Album.
150 page» of beautiful copyright 
music by the very best authors; 
medium difficulty.

THE GLOBE SONG FOLIO—Owe
100 .fine song» for T5e.

I GOVERNMENT ST.

Change. Give New 
Chance.

1 Time for a Cha 
y People a

New Goods 
New Styles V

FROM THE ®

NEW TAILOR»
MAKES YOU A

NEW MAN

Fashionable Teller*. «
«T FORT, FACI-NQ BROAD. J

SPENCER’S
( Western Canada’s Big Store.

NOVELTIES 
FOREASTER

I-------- -----  - ------------- . - - .....---- ----------- - --...

i; Amazing Variety of
Walking Suits:

Bvery year the sphere of noeful Walking Suite ha* brruxUrned. ! ' 
The *even*ly taik>r#»d suit» of •<ereral weamn* ego, ha* tittle pert 1 * 

nowadays, with the liandieomeljr «fasigneri Walking fkiits, Uiat are ol- 
mo»| a* varied a* th«, <<«Munie» themselves.

We have a romerkable coller tion tlii* spring.
Suits of ranvas weaves, Scotch Twwih# and Cheviot*.
Suit* of mixeil Tweed Bull* of Voiles and BtmiMa 
Suit* of Light-Weight Serge» and Brosdcltrilie.

PRICES, $20.00 TO $65.00

ir^A Few of the New Dress 
Fabrics

Now on View in Dress 
Department

f'anra. da Wool. Voile Oirreaiut. Silk and Wool Clairette. Mexicana, 
Qanva* Clotli, Polka Dots on Caurva» Weave», Eolienne, Soleil» Poplin*. « ►
and Broadcloth.

Dainty Neckwear

] > At. 25c.. 35c. and 50c. --------------- -------- ~ -----
Uolora, Black, Milite ami G rey; fine ami wide méehee (plain), fancy 

meshes, ehenitie.

Furniture Recovered

(Prem Paris.)

Combination» of Net and Bra ids,
$1.00 and $1.25.

and Silk and Braid. Pricvs,

Veilings

m w,nt .l"T "Ur.foiw of expert firniitore repair,-m hney, and 
will malt,, tenniling ertirimtm on any mn of furniture renewing ghe may 

nrn.lorately and w.H, Tap.wtry ,vr, rii^.. 
i5r.. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

White Blouses—French
We are «honing male of the pretlieaf. (Inlntieet Wa* Rlomw we 

nave ever seen. It ia a charming group that women of refined taste will 
rremly admire. Prier», $7.30 to *17.50. Seeond floor.

New lln-kot Weave Blouaee. $2210.

i The Raincoat’s the Thing
These be die month» w1i#-n » man’s Raincoat “works overtime.”

Cut full length aud king. It turn» abid- file rain proptdled by a Man* 
blast that set» at naught the efforts of an umbreHn to protect. Stylish 
ami hamUome, It is the icteel coa t for the Aower or shine sandwich that 
March ami April *#vt* np. Prie tw. $10.000, $12.50, $15.00 ami $18.75.

Come and look at them.

Embroidered Waist I 
Patterns

i
Devorated with Mexlean dram«w,«-k Tenervlfe work and handeomr 
floral and vine pattern* $5.00 to $8.75 eecti.

Toilet Preparations 
Our Low Fixed Prices
We carry in stock a full and complete line of standard toilet proper- * 1 

anmw. Whether you come to-da y. t«HBOrro% next week, or any other 1 ‘ 
time you will find them bearing fixed ami permanent price*, whidh you < 
won't be a Mo to equal els#?wfccr*.

Toilet Soaps
Soap, at 15e. box—Violette, White Ro«e. Melba, White Hyncinfli, ' ■

Mown Hay, Wrish-y'a . .
Tran.|mreot Si «ip. Corona. Violet. Bhu.li Itiw.

Sunim at 25e. Box—Kirk". Oatmeal New 
Virginia Pink. CTeaver". Floral Soaps.

*ej>e at 3Re. box—Gold Cream and Oafmeal, Glycerine and Cneum- 
ber, OalviTf. Coe! Tar.

Willie it.We Complexion Soa p. 30r. ilosen.
Viweented Trawperent #,» p. $1.60 dozen.
Roger * Cadet*» Soap*. $l.t»l box, 3 eak«w.
Roger * (ialh-t'a Fa,v PvwiliTa, toe. am! IKk'. box.
Cl.tiie ttoap. 25c. bar.

k-h-:-:-k

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
Out Taekk catches fish and holds customer!. We hare everything 
cept the fish. Extra tips and joints made to order. At

FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store, 
________ 78 Government Street.

The Daily Times Has All the News

\-t v
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Our Compound 
Extract of

Sarsaparilla
Blood
Purifier

Is an admirable spring medicine. It 
enrirbew and vitalises the blood and 
renom tea the whole system. $1 00 
per bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
L

CHEMIST.
08 Government 8t., Near Yates 8t., 

VICTORIA.
TWO FHONB8, 425 AND 430.

BEAUTIFUL

RESIDENCE
We are offering a charming new 

residence, Just completed, with 
every modern Improvement, central
ly located and dUgniilceutly rituut- 
ed, with a grand view of the sea 
and mountains. Will be aold at

BARGAIN
Two good offlcea to let, Mac

Gregor Block.
Fire and Life In an ranee Agents. 

Money to Loan.

Grant# Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor & Co. 

NO. 2 VIBW STREET.

—City band dance. Admission 25o.
! ami 60c.

It. E. OLESON DEAD.

.__ . _ , | Pioneer’ Dossed .Vbgy This Morning at
—A poor presentation of “Unde Turn a . . .. _/ “ *

Cabin" W'M given, at the Victoria 
j tlivatrv last evening. It le sùffiHent to 
; any that the performance was in every 
j way equal to the parade.

Jubilee HonpHal.

—The

Another pioneer. It. E. Oleeon, paused 
away at the Jubilee hospital this morn
ing. Death was the resuif of an acci- 

were no canes in-the polivf 1 dent which vveurred on Wednesday, the
<i>urt thi* morning. Magistrate Hall will 

I have his hands full to-morrow when the 
seventeen Chinamen arrested in a gam
ing house on Haturday night will wine ,
up fyr hearing.

—You will find here the highest types 
at low prices, and you will also find that 1 
our prices on ••quality.*' furniture are no

10|h, at the (liant Powder Works, Tele
graph ltyy, where Mr. Olvsou was em
ployed, the particulars of wvhich have ul 
realty appeared In these cokiinu*. He 
was severely burned, and, although given 
every attention, his injuries proved ifctal.

Mr. Olewott came to ltritish Columbia 
in the early sixties and joined in the rush 
to the Cariboo gohl fields. Later, in 

higher than those asked elswhere for1 *****•• he tool" up hie bueinews, powder 
furniture of the commonplace. NVeiler making, and was engaged for some years

in tne^mauufueture of explosives for the 
Ç* 1*. H. during the construction of that 
railroad, lie afterward» came to Vic*

| Bros., Government street, Victoria.
-—o-

-The strike amongst the hens has

OtVDtws hi Brief.

—Good dry eordwood si John* Bros.. 
260 Douglas street. •

—City band dance? A. O. I*; W., March 
2fffi; full 6»nd. AJmisuloé, 25c. and

-—Victoria coffin* parlors. Broad etreeL 
Light iunches and afternoon teas. Opvn 
from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.ro. •

—The Companion» of the Forest have 
decided tu hold their nineteenth annual 
Primrose Kanon Tuesday evening, April 
10th.

—Freeh finnan haddie and salmon 
'Mlle», fine kippered salmon, mackerel 

and all kinds of canned fish at Erskine’s 
grocery, corner Johnston and Quadra 
street. Telephone. 100. •

—The Ladies* Auxiliary of the Y. M. 
C. A. met yesterday afternoon, when ar
rangements were umm4w foe-an entertain
ment to given "ii April Gth. The 
auxiliary will hold, its annual meeting on 
Monday. April 18tU. „

—A change has been made In the by
laws of the Natural History Society. 
Under it the annual meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, April 0th. The president 
will give an address upon the history of 
the society and the foundation of the 

i.ial museum.

—Fire, Life. Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London Sc Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers' Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany, The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters. London: 
Atlantic 8. 8. Tickets. Office Wellington 
coal. Hall. Goepel & Co., 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. •

—Although energetic old Boreas has 
been having considerable amusement at 
Victoria’s expense of late, he can't stifle 
the evidences of spring which Victorians 
contemplate with Unfeigned aatisfaction. 
But no testimony to the mildness of the 
climate in these parts could be more con
clusive than a sprig of plum blossoms 
which I). McNaughton. of Spring Itidge. 
plucked from his orchard yesterday and 
exhibited to the Tunes. The tree hr 
adorned with blossoms in,luxuriance, and 
quite naturally a source considerable 
pride to its owner. *

—Don’t forget Oty band dance, 2Mfli.e 
—o—.

—The total clearing!» at the Victoria 
clearing house for the wbek ceding 
March 22nd, 1904, were $526,890.

■ —The Congregational Church Annual 
Tea will be held to-morrow evening in the 
schoolroom, followed by a good musical 
programme. •

—The Friendly Help Association re
ceived yesterday a check for $214..80 in 
accordance with the will of the hitc 
Henry Brackman.

—Something nice, the nicest yet, two 
pound tins choice Eastern syrup at 15 
cents each. A «nap! At Erskine’s 
grocery, corner Johnston and Quadra 
street. •

In washing woollens and flannels, LereeN 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory. a

—A word to the wise is sufficient! 
Wideawake housekeepers are those who
we Tetley's Tes, a< this fragrant tm

farther an 1 is. therefore, more econ
omical than any tea on the market. One

-been declared off, and strictly fresh egg.» 
are now being sold by Erskine, the 
grocer, at 23 cents per dozen, also tho 
creamery butter, Delfa or Comox, At 
35 cents per pound. Telephone, 406. •

—Paper chases are being held regular
ly by. the soldiers at Work Point bar
racks. This method has been adopted in

toria, and for several years was man 
ager of the powder works at 10-Mile 
Point.

After this he went into several bus! 
ness enterprises. He started up the 
manufacture of druip pipes, associated 
with him iu this being T. Burns, au eu 
gineer of considerable ability. Later 
Messrs. Olvsou and flabro discovered

the effort to train the members of tht , deposit of coal on TuuiIkj Island, near 
Association football team for their match ' Plumper's pass, ami after working the 
with Victoria next Zatarday. The last i""“i wtj for some time sold ont' at
outing was a great success.

—Banner am! Western Star lodges. A. 
O. U. W., will give a social entertain
ment and dance in Semple's hall, Vic
toria West*, on Monday evening next. A 
good programme is being prepared, and 
in view of the i»op«larity~ of both Imlgcs 
it is expected that the evvu-t will be 
largely attended.

—No* that the sandstone from the 
Satimiu Island quarries has arrived 
rabid progress Tiff Tie" erection of The 
Carnegie library bu.ldiug will be made. 
The work has been somewhat retarded 
by the delay iu the arrival -of the stone, 
the severe storms uufkiug it» transpor
tation frAught with considerable diffi
culty.

““Her. Dr. Whittington, of Vancouver, 
superintendent of the Indian Methodist 

jhuni 1 will make 2-40 cups of delightful j missions, will lecture on Japan and the 
and refreshing tea. * 1------ '** “ ‘ “ ** * •'

—A communication has been received 
from Mrs. Eyford. in wbieh she desires 
to convey to the Home Nursing Society 
and <»t6er friends her thanks for kind
ness received by her in her time of need 
and trouble. Mrs Eyford left Victoria 
for Wiuuipeg in January.

—At >empie’s hall, Victoria West, this 
evening, the seamen of H. M. 8. Flora 
anti Egerin will entertain tbeir friend* to 
a dance. Members <4 the R. E. Quad 
rllle chib are e*|>ecjaUy invited. An 
excellent programme has been prepared 
for the occasion ami a good time is prom
ised all who attend.

—Frank Stevenson, üTthe Victoria. B.
O., Stock Exchange, has purchased a fine 
lot on the comer of Pemberton and Cad- 
boro Bay roads from T. Catterall. build
er, who will erect thereon for that gen
tleman an up-to-date villa-buugnlow resi
dence, w hich will be commenced immedi
ately and pushed rapidly to completion.

.—Mrs. Addie Rowley, of Dearborn,
Wayne eounty, Mich., has written to the 
Times for informathm concerning Jac
ques Paulonuet, her .quote, who was last
heard of in 181*1, when be was mining at ...............
Thibet creek. Cassiar. He was arcus- ; transaction of gem 
tomed to speuding his summer* mining In 
the interior and his winters iu 8an Fran-

Japaniwe in the Metropolitan Methodist 
church on Thursday evening. DrrWhjt- 
tiugton spent several years in the Far 
East, and is a close student of Japan
ese habits and character.

profit.
Following this Mr." (Meson became en- 

gvll in the establishment of |*iwder works 
gell in the establishment of power worka 
in the Kootenay, which were operated 
for a short time, but eventually proved 
a failure, and tin- deceased, came back 
to Victoria. He Wh afterwards em
ployed by The Giant Powder i'omjiaujr in 
the works at Telegraph Bay.

Deceaeeu leaves a widow and nine chil
dren to «entra ht» io**, fire daughters, 
all of whom are unmarried, and Fmt 
son*—Carl, Charles, Hail and Kart.

Thé funeral is arranged to take place 
on Friday morning from the R. C. -ca
thedral.

JUDGMENT RESERVED

■
L’nsc Before the SupFUBe Court.

Iti the Supreme Court yesterday after
noon the bearing of the case B. V. Bu.ifd 
of Trade vs. Tapper, wa» completed. Hi* 
Ixtnlxhip Mr. Justice Irving reserved 
judgment in the case.

The next ease fo be taken up was 
(’ninwuMt re. Oigihmppc et aL This is 

—The lecture given last evening in the an action brought on behalf of the Uam- 
Metropohtan Methodist church by Rev. »o*a estate to recover frdm the dêfmd- 
G. M. Tate on "A quarter of a century ant in cmistqmmef ui Hue administration 
among the Indian*" was a most enjoy the affair*. The defendant. Mr. Coig- 
able entertainment. The rev. gentleman <hirippe. who wa* one of the executor* of 
is a fluent speaker, and the views shown the vstafe of the late Mr. ('aiiwuesi, is 
were unique iu their character, and eon- 1 heidi tu have sold the latter*» Uztere* iu 
veyed to the ftadieuce a vast amount cl business to himself. 'It is afiei 
interesting information.

—At the adjourned annual meeting of I 
the British Columbia Fish and Game 
cbtbr which will he held to-morruw evfli- - 
ing at the Driard hotel, a report on the Î

business to himself. !|t is alleged that 
the price paid was very low compared 
with that afterward* obtained for it.

The case i* proving a long one, in
volving ■ thorough seanrli into the firm h 
business. Mrs. Camausa,. the tir-t wit- 

has been on the w itness stand since
om,Ut».n Ot the KhuwnUtxu l«ke 6«h U.I- | ",hI u »,il* .■»** «amination
dvrs will Ih» ready. Beshlra this, officers j 
will Ih* elected for the ensuing year, ami 
other business of Importance transuded. 
A full attendance is particularly re
quested.

—The regular business meeting of Vic
toria Hive. No. 1, Ladies of the Macca
bees. will be held hi* evening. Members 
are requested to he at the A. O. U. W 
hall at 7.45 o'clock promptly for thr

—An excellent photograph of Jame* 
Moore, one of the first placer miners of 
Yale and Cariboo, has been made by H. 
Mortimer Lamb and presented to the 
Provincial Mining Association. J. B. 
Ilobson. first vice-president of the asso
ciation, has had the picture framed and 
hung in the office in Victoria. The pic
ture ia a large one and very life like. Mr. 
Moore is the laat remaining of the first 
placer mipers to enter the Cariboo 
country, and ia still actively engaged la 
the work. After spending the winter in 

-toCi--Last wank.foe Cariboo. 
----o----

—There is one of the finest show» thi* 
week at the Edison ever ween here, parti
cularly Fox 4c Ward, direct from New 
York, thoroughly able exponents of the 
vaudeville ami minstrel stage. Their 
many songs, jokes and stories keep the 
audience in continual laughter. Dehuar. 
the king of flame, creates great interest 
by hi* fire eating. Holmes & Holmes,
in a comedy muâtes! Sketch, wr€ alaovery 
funny. Mr. Holme* does a .lame solo 
that i* thoroughly amusing, and Mrs. 
Holme*'* piano playing i* to he highly 
commended. Harry Giblni_*iug# one of 
the prettiest Illustrated songs ever writ
ten. “Jlist Because She Was An Old 
Sweetheart of Mine.” This Week the 
moving picture 1* "Marie Antoinette,” 
and it i* well worth seeing. Particular 
attention U called tu the matinee days as 
follows: Monday, Tuesday and" Wednes
day 2.45 p. m„ and Saturday 2.30 p. m. 
sharp.

Three Hot Driuks: Tomate Bracer 
Clam Cocktails. K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them

—The A. O. V. W. Record is a new
comer in the provincial field of journal
ism. It is devoted to chronicling matter* 
of interest io eonheetioB with the onlw. 
The initial number ha* been Very attrac

lerai business. At 8.3C 
an informal ‘‘At Hdme” will he held, to 
which a cordial invitation 1* extended to 
metul»er* and their friend*. There will' 
be a programme and refngihments.

thus afternoon.
E. P. Davis. K. <*.. and L. Crease are 

appearing for the plaintiff* amt K. V. 
Ihshvcl]. K. 0., George Jay. A. B. Mc- 
PhiflipK, K. C., for the defendant».

Small Debt» Court.
In the Small lMit« eonnf this morning 

the ques4i«m of taxation of cost* iu the 
ca*,, brought against Geo. J. Cook by 
Sheriff Richards came up before Mr. P. 
Lampinati. Judgment wa* reserved in

PERSONAL.

A native Assyrian mdsoioeaky nmixfi 
Ibrahim Hatter is In the rtty soliciting 
eabscrtptton.a to g fund for the erection

no- mil in* iiuiimer nas oeen very anno - i; . i t, ...................tivvly set out and doubtless Workmen rL" ,1. îwJT umrnlag.
in , . » . î. «_e — Jerusak-m. He IsNirs credentials from , so<lwill «1M..1 to It a librnil p»tmoag<-. F. ......i ___ iml «ml,patronage, 

W. Welsh, past grand master, ia 
editor.

the

See The 
Spring Goods

Finest Selection Ever 
Shewn In Victoria, at

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor.

—Rev. C. 'M. Tate, of Duncans, will 
deliver a lecture on “Indians, Savage 
ami Civilised," at the James Bay Metho
dist church this evening at 8 o'clock, and 
not to-morrow evening a* stated in this 
morning’s Colonist. Rev. Mr. Tate has 
■pent nearly a quarter of a century 
among the Indian* and Is well qualified 
to Speak on this subject. The lecture 
will Ih- illustrated by stereopticon view*. 
Everybody is invited.

—"YÏÏ bide tyme°ippke piece*. Jfâ tile
tyroe mosirk. ye <>hle tyme habits.” will 
entertain the people of Victoria in the 
James Bay Methodic church on Monday 
• -v rii i h g lest. For Several month* this 
concert ha* been under way, and the 
congregation of that church feel confi
dent that their production will eclipse 
anything of the same line given previous
ly. They have been snoresiifnl in secur- 
Iftg ffflw of the heat talent uf the city to 
assist them, and a pleasant evening is 
assured.

—Florens Ziegfeld jr.’s production of 
“Mam'selle Napoleon,” written for Anna 
Held by Jean Richpin, adapted by Jo*. 
W. Herbert, with music by Gustav Lud- 
ers. who wrote "The Prince of Pilsen.” 
'King Dodo" and other successes, will 

be eeee f"r the first time at the Victoria 
theatre on Thursday night. The com
pany includes Joseph W. Herbert, Knox 
Wilson, "TTënry Bergman. Franz Ebert. 
Frank Rushworth, Fletcher Norton, H. 
M. Blake, Billy Norton ami the rest of 
the original cast direct from the Knicker
bocker theatre, New York city.

—A quiet wedding was celebrated last 
evening at St Andrew’» Presbyterian 
church, the contracting parties being 
Mise Mabel Dawson Farr, daughter of 
Mr. Wm. Farr, of 251 Yates street, and 
Mr. Roy Mnrlatt. of Thorn wood, Wash. 
Tlie ceremony was conducfed by Rev. 
W. LesMc Clay in the presence of a few 
relatives and friend». The bride woa at- 
tended by Mlaa E. E. jRabeock, <-f Van
couver. ami the groom was supported 
by his brother, Mr. W. D. Marlatt. After 
the ceremony a wedding repast was 
served at the iwldiuti of the bride's 
parents, advantage l»eing taken of the 
occasion to offer the newly married 
coopie congratulations and well-wishes. 
Mr. and Mr*. Marlatt left for Ae Sound 
by the Princess Beatrice last evening. 
They will make a honeymoon tour of 
some of the principal cities of the Pacific 
coast, am! afterwards take up their reel* 
dmee at Thornwood.

Helled States Consul Magelàson. off 
Beyrnut, and the various dignitaries of 
the ehuroh in whose diocese* he ha* l*-tn 
collecting. He is a brother in the onh»r 
of 8t. Anthony, and left Beyrout over 
three years ago.

----O----
—All work in connection with the new 

Strathcona whig of the Provincial Jubi 
lee hospital has been completed. Thr 
interior fittings are in place, and it is ex 
pected that the building will tie formal
ly handed <»rer to the architect on tht 
29fh iuet. Arrangemeuis ire being maitr 
to bold in “opening** some time In thr 
near future. "This wHl not, however, he 
held until siib*cripti<»n* are «II in for 
the furnishing of the wards of the new 
wing.

—On Thursday next a bazaar and sab 
of work will be held by the ladies df 
Knox Presbyterian church. Spring 
Itidge, at the Temperance hall. Pandora 
street. Arrangement* are in the hands 
of a capable committee. In the after-. 
noon those who attend will tie treated to 
refreshments, and for the evening a finit 
clas* programme ha* been prepared. The 
services of the Oak Bay Drapiatic Club 
Ii live been secured, and the drama “Cin- 
drella” will be presented. Thla has al 
ready been given with marked success.

—Harold Bauer, the celebrated pianist, 
will give a concert at the Victoria the
atre* to-night. Of Wa playing a San 
Francisco exchange aays: “The piano 
i* a stubborn jade, a difficult «lanniael. 
How difficult, how superbly fastidious, 
<»ne realize* only when the Harold Bauer* 
eome along. She yields a little witli *o 
•deceitful frankness. Much is granted 
also to the fervent worship of her thous
and*. But the little more, the tremen
dous little more, that makes the essential 
difference, she yield* only to the one In 
ten thousand. Harold Bauer is one such. 
The thing of wood and wire, felt and 
ivory that we know so well, lafthed into 
hard rhapwidie*. whipped into wmiden 
preldde*. slapped Into fiat n«iefurnes, tie- 
come* tinder hi* hand* a snpple, living 
body, capable of an infinite Hcnaitivenes* 
of song. One can't feel the wheels go 
round. f *r they seein to have vanished 
into a thing of nerve and blood, a vocal 
'creature. For hi* tone ‘ît I* that pre
eminently distinguishes, Mr. Bauer a* a 
master of hi* instrument. Ilia teebnlqne 
is firilniint and supremely beautiful. HI* 
tone is altogether lovely, tender, deep, re
sonant in each and every phase. Hi* in
terpretation* are masterly in thefr ade
quacy, and altogether Mr. Bauer must 
he conceded the highest pos*fhfe rank as 
a pianist."

William X. Swart bout. wb.» was a mem
ber 14 the staff of the VletUTlS Dally News 
ten or twelve years ago, was among the 
passenger» by the steamer Hhawmut. which 
arrived from China abd Japan dtt Runday 

Mr. «warthiiut la now proprietor 
editor of the Manila Times, pr.nl.l.ut 

of the Manila Board <>f Trade, and presi
dent of the Manila iTeva Club. He la on 
hie way to Washington, D. Cr, to Interview 
the VnRed States g«iv era ment on the pres
ent rendition In the Philippines. He la par
ticularly anxious to bring about change* in 
the tariff, eo that the taxation wTO be more 
equally distributed. At p.-eee«it, he aays, 
the white population pays 86 per rent, of 
the whole taxation, while the natives con
tribute the other 15 per cent. Another 
question which 1* troubling business meti In 
the Philippines Is that << obtaining labor, 
the FHtptttoe belsg exceedingly laxy.

L—:-----—».-------------------------------- ;-------

W. i* Ahewievhy sad wtfe, of Kansas 
Pity; John McMillan and wife, of Glaagow; 
Mr. and Mn. btdd. of Port Townsend; and 
O. L. McClure, of Has Francisco, are regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

I Mrs. Wm. Wallses, Jr., and Mrs. T. C. 
Ashby, of Helena, Mont.: Fred. E. Young, 
i4 |<*rofton: and F. H. Baron, of Boston.

\ are In- the city. They are among the 
guests at the Driard betel.

J. L. Anderson. L. MeLeau, L G. Wing. 
L. Marks. J. N. Henderson and XV. F. 
Houston were among the paasengera from 
Vancouver by the steamer Charmer tart 
evening.

• • e
Jame* Tltnon, who has mining interests 

•t Coldstream, returned yesterday from au 
extensive tour through California. He is 
staying at the Dominion.

F. B. Hill and Walter Hobbs, of Vancou
ver, and W. More Jackson, of Toronto, are 
amoug the commercial men staying at the 
Vernon hotel. —

A. L. Bussell. W. R. Brown and J. W. 
Busby weft* among the pnaseugerw from 
the Sound by the steamer Whatcom yester
day.

F. W. Western. M. Len*. H. Boyd and M. 
Gutman were among the arrivals from 
Beattie by the Princess Beatrice yesterday.

Chas. Wurtele, formerly the lin-al Great 
Northern railway agent, arrived from Be
attie yesterday by the steamer Whatcom.

Dr. W. F. Dunlop, of Spokane, Is spend
ing a few days* vacation In the city. He 
Is among the guests at Kiv Vernon.

Wm. Hlosn, of Xnnalmo. was In the city 
yesterday afternoon. He left this morning 
for home.

A. R. Taft* was a passenger from X’an- 
rnurer last evening by the steamer 
Charmer.

Robert Wood, aged 32 years, n lum
berman. wa* killed by a falling tree fn 
the wool* near Maccan. N. B.. on Satur
day. He leaves a widow.

A BARGAIN

7-Roomed
Dwelling

Tee Bleetes' Walk Free City Pest 
Offlet,

81,300
Money to Loan.

Stores and Dwellings to Let.
Fire Insurance Written.

P. R.Brown: Ltd,
10 BBOAD IT.

\
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DENTISTS DON’T
LIKE
OUR /-
TOOTH
WASH
Because It hurts their boslaeea. Makes the 
teeth beautifully white, prevents discolora
tion asd decay, and keeps the teeth In a 
sound and healthy condition all the time. 
Delightful to use. antiseptic, fragrant, re 
freshing aud healthful. Use our

••TOOTH WASH”
And you won’t have to see your dentist eo 
oftea.
OUR TOOTHBRUSHES
Are of the beet selected stock. All sixes. 
All prices

J.L.WHITE&C0.
DRUGGISTS.

10 AND 82 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Phone 642. Near P. O.

Dress Accessories ^ New
Spring Dress Fabrics

SfJ ;
jRESS TRIMMINGS art strongly *o evidence for the 

New G*tumc«, the especial favoritie* being Galloons of 
every description, also Drop Medallions and Silk Ap
plique», which proent indicati tu seem to presage a 

considerable vogue for these ere the season advances much further. 
Dressmakers and others should inspect our magnificent stock of 
these beautiful trimmings now, while the stock is complete—A 
few hints of the prices.

New Galloon»
Fancy Galloon Trimming. In Black 

and White effect. PER
YARD ................................ DC

Vnnry Black Silk and Wool Gimp 
Trimming. PER 
DOZEN................ 50c. 60c

For Land Suitable ^
-FOR-

Orchards or 
Poultry 
Ranches

CALL ON U8.
We are agents for a large tract of 

land Just outride the city limits, 
wbteb we will erH cheap in parcels 
t<. suit.
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

1IEBT0I $ ODD!
1112 GOVERNMENT HT. ___

New Fancy Trimmings
New Fancy White and. Black. Com

bination Trimming. I‘ER YARD..

20c, 40c. 60c. 75c to $l.?5
New Fancy Silk and Chiffon Ap

plique Trimming. In White and 
Colors. PER YARD .....................

75c, 90c. $1.25 to $2.75

New Gimp Galloons
Fancy Vandyke Gimp Galloon Trim

ming, In the All
shades. PER DUZK.x ... 9UC 

Fancy Black 811k Trimming, 1% 
Inches wide. PER YARD jq

New leaetefie Rial»
PKR DOZEN ... ............ OUC

Hilk Ituveffe Lolcw lUu**. Af|.
PER DOZEN ................... 5UC

Drop medallion*
New Fancy Drop Medallion», In 

Black. White, also Black and 
White. EACH..................................
10c, I2*c, 15c. 25c te 60c

New Woollen Fabrice—For Spring
Look at Our Show Window And we are sure you will step 

^inside; thst is, if you are In doubt as to where to buy the material 
for your New Spring Costume. -----------

New Faacy Volks
New Flaked Voiles, 42 Inches wide. 

In all the wanted color-
Inga. PER YARD .......... DUC

New Fancy Flaked and Plain French 
Voiles, 44 Inches wide, in all the 
new colors. PER 
YARD.................. $1.25

New Racy Tweeds
N.w Fancy Tweed,. In nent color 

combination», £4 loche* g* S a m 
wide. PER YARD... DleZb 

New Wool Basket «loth. 44 inches 
Wide, Inin the new color- AA. 
Ing*. PER VARD .......... 9UC

Carden Shears
Hedging Shears, Lawn 

Mowers, Etc..
Put In First-Class Order.

Xi Waites Bros. 5Y^,.

New I
New Pial» Homespun*, for Bicycle 

Cnrtuiuee. 54 luebee wide, ail

ya!û.“kS1.00, $1.25
New Flaked Homespuns. In »B the 

I*.polar vulorlnga. M hwhes -wide. 
PER YARD .................. ^

New Harris Tweeds
Exclusive Huit Lengths of Harris 

Tweed, In rich fancy ètrtpe 
effects. PER YARD.. JQ

New Harris Tweed*. In suit lengths

54 Inches wide. 
YARD.................

PER $1.50
SW- OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT IS MAKING 
MANY FRIENDS— CAN WE SEND YOU SAMPLES?
The Hutcheson Co., LcL, Victoria.

> 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000(5

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE
TETLEY’S
These Teas are pure and consequently are 
refreshing and invigorating, and for Quality, 
Flavor and Value, are unequalled by any 
other packet tea in the market. Try a pound 
and be convinced.

Sold By All Grocers
TO THE PUBLIC:
Should you have any difficulty in obtaining Tetley's Tea, mail a post
card, giving the name of your grocer, to the

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
And they will see that you get it.
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Home-Made Jelly
Put up in pint jars, 25c each. Crosse & Black- 
well s Raspberry and Strawberry jams in 7 lb. 
“"s, 85c each.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
■ la(i XI W^nwlaa

VICTORIA r

Popular Grocers. Cor, Votas and Doubles eiraala

•Hhrr.mtd rnntct 1,r>.,l. ,
•'"*** •>•"'<1 In the. mt Kw.1

the former hue p,w several g,
<*ome off vfctortooe on ,.*ch , 

tterrt. Dunn aim, has II r 
t*x In 1802 he eapturiMl u , 
wfifrlit championship. a 
of hf* lievernew wit* 
wl,h MvXauiw l« » 
considerable inter

VA1LY TIM fiS, TÜE36AY, MARC l 22, HUH.

-cw>f At Hull 
+ military mill, Il 

* lue tvaeU't lost any 
tie' glevew, bln boat 
ed forward to with
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CRItKBT.
FOURTH TL8T MATCH.

• Fellow In g are detailed __ ___
arth test match. Kngiand vs. Atiriralla' 

ult of wblvh has already been pub-
n theee eoluinue:

England Finit liming.
F. Warner. I» Xotde ............................  u

layward, r McAllister, I» . 'ramble ... is
yideetcy. Gregory. l> X.*|e ................j«

E. Foster. « M< Ailluter, I» X,d»U* ___ |>>
night. n<* out ....................................... -0

Iràmid. «• Trnmhle. t. Noble
Hirst, b Noble ..............................

• J- Bos»nquet. b Hopkins
Hrnolil. ling. b Noble ...................
*lllc.v. r If, pkliiu. I, Ttuml.lv 

l»*«. at Kelly, h Koble 
; Bttres ...

few mouths ago,
Oillege team that

Total
Kaginnd

. K
Hayward. Ihw.
yidesley, b C,

E. Foeter. 
Haight., e ?

*und. e

.... .................*r
......... 10 <

a.a.a...:..

<Ut
Trumble .......

ter ..........................
C Noble, b llopkins . 

fcAUIster. I» Cotter ....
Md^asl b Hopkins ........

Kelly, b UHAnni.................
•esewqwr; -e

r >sd, r Kt-ny, s yïdîTc :
aller, b McLeod ..............................

^Hiiiln. e MeAlH-strr. h fntTcr
» Mit nu*...........................................

Total.................................................
Australia- FI Pat Inning.

▼. Tromper. I» Brit mid .....................
M. A. Duff, b Arnold ........................
C. HUI. c Rrunml. b Ai m,Id . ,,
T. McAllister, c Arnold, h Rhode* .
A. J. Hopkins, b Jtrauml .................
C. McLeml. h Rhode* .................
J. J. Kelly, c Foster, hi Arnold........
Koble, not .,nt .....................................

. Gregory, c Foster, !» It bod.-» ...........
Trumble. c Lllley, b Rhode* ...........
Cotter, c Tyldi‘*ley, 1» A mold -__f -.
---Extra*........ .. .............. ...............

Total ....................... .
Australia—Second Inning.

V. Tromper, Ihw. b Arnold ...............

the public In thlg city |u 1001. playing with 
Bteffanl’s amateur team, lie worked W 
various local teams until the spring of *
Bhen he went to Victoria. It. (’. ”
Pitcher Emerson. lu the Nortlr ****•
msile a great record, working-In ^
M«i ou thé team with sueeer •wwt J
returned to San Jose last fr ewry ynsti
member of the Mayer Rrc *' Whe* he
prtoed local fans with h* ü ** *
X»me. He entered S A •0*D,t “nd Bnr'

a et/foirtaeii* at the 
•ml* Clara College a 

most startling v ■•*’* ho* “^n ou the
base most of fcas done some of his
he bas pâte* jftrk ■bn» play«Hl second
In a recc *he time, but In emergencies
verslty jcd. «•ought and covered short,
one p xn»n*‘ with the Stanford Vql-

•p team he slmt them out with only
It- ■•ratcb hit during the contest.

-»■* he haw n<ft lawn signed by shme of 
t*v>fis*,|i>nsl twjiius before Is a mystery, 

b*r be b> undoubtedly fully able to make

|»w< wUih any of them.
TUB IXTKttMHDIATR I.EAUUE.

*ft Is prolinble that there will lx* as many, | 
If not more, teams enter the Intermediate 
longue this season ys last year. The annual 
organisation meeting *»f the league has l>e«u 
called, for Tuesday, April the 5th. when 

didegau* repooM»mtng the different Intm* 
lut ending to wnupHe will transmet prrttm-

Iiimry -bmrtneer nmt Untft A schedulti ùC

A* far as ran be asceytalne*!. there are 
W : at present three tv»ms which have deflulte- 

>* j ly decided to enter. These are the Hill 
'' ' sltle, FemwtMsl ami Victoria West aggrega- 
11 j Hon*. F.squluiaH. It is thought, will not 

Id f reorganise, as th,»*e who played hsr that 
W j team. Ust. year.urtt Aedleur ptaew wtrb Vb- 
« j lorin Wamt and uLluar- clubs. . It b oaf Ip 
rt probable that the Y. M. C. A. will get to 

_ Kether a nine to compete for championsb.p j 
Honor*. There Is plenty of good maturlBl j 

" among the meniWrship. At a rin-t-nt meet- 
*" i of the physical • «mimittee, a committee ! 
0 wn" appointed to take this matter In band i

I' and riqnirt.
All associations Intending entering teams j 

. , must devld«‘ one way or the other very | 
^ i F«->n, as there Is not much time to apure j. 
i, before the league organisation meeting.
:» FEKNWOODt* ORGANIZE.

n»e g OR41AMZING.
Iut b l»elag played by the Work

ffWMtse*. Already It haa b«x»i 
Am -among the aol^lers. and with a lit- 

‘MavblBg * Is ex|»ected that a g<x*l ieatu 
•f-W be -|w* tog«*ther by next season to conv 
Ipetv- for chnmplomihlp honors. Members 
*f ihe It. A. and R. K. are evidently of the 
•opinion that there Is notblâg Uàé coiameuv- 
1 tig to train early. .....
. ~ ^niF W1LL rtj Y.

On Friday evening the Victoria ladles and 
Victoria West ladles* teams will play an 
exhibition Watch at the Y. M. C. A. annex 
hall. These aggregations. It Is, reported, 
are evenly matched, so that thè contest 
will proitably be of exceptional Interest. 
The combination and shoot lag of the ladles 
In previous games has proved to be fast 
and accurate.

TUB KJSNNRIa.
L. SHOWS.

12
U. A. Duff, b Arnold ............. .. vi
C. Hill, at lAIley. b Boaniiqai-t ...............
P. McAllister, b Hlnrt ............................  1
A. J. Hopkins, rt Lllley. h llosnuquet .. » 
C. McLeod, e Lllley. I» Ros*n«|tH-t ..... «
J. J. Kelly, e Foster, b Itosunquet ........ 10
Koble. not out .......................................  M
Oregorr. Ibw, b Bosauquet ..................... u
Trumble. at Lllley. b BoSanquct 0
Cotter, b Hirst ................................................4

•r--
Total

ntiEUALL
WITH LOS ANGELES.

The following from a San June exchange 
Will he r* .id Wi'h inter.-at tiy Victorians: j

Hal Chase, the versatile amateur baseball 
player, Is going to make his debUt In fast i 
company this spring. Yesterday he went ' 
to San Francis*» and attached his name to 1 
*n agreement to play the season with ihe 
Loo Angeles Pacific C«wst team. This action 
on the part of Manager Morley, of the 
•‘Angels,•' In eecnrihg the fastest amateur 1 
player on the f'oast f<»r his team cornea a* 
the result of the performance Chase put up 
while on hie recent trip to the w»utberu I 
city with the Santa (Mara College team. | 
when Morley had an opportunity of seeing 
the youngster in action.

Chime bad Intended going to Victoria, B. 
Ç-* this season to play, and had no Idea ef 

tagiqff fast etanpany' until yesterday. He 
~ AM a hurry-up call frokn Han Fran-

A well attended uieettwg of the Fern wood 
Athletic Association was held on Friday 
when the questlou of liaseball organization 
aas considered. It was decided to enter 
the Intermediate league, and provisional 
committees were appointed as follows: ln- 
tcimediate*. B R.qH n*oti. L. > Vrnimwi and 
A: sJL*Pfa»: lnstg"L. S, WLogby. J. Lyall and 
w Klnlock. Delegates to the league, A. 
Shanks and W. I*. Marchant for Intermedi
ates. and S. Wluaby and B. RotHTts«m for 
tb«‘ Juniors.

Résolut Iona were passed recommending 
that the league be changed from an "Inter
mediate** to an "Amateur league," to em
brace all grades, and also that no teams be 
admitted unless belonging to an organise*! 
athletic organization with building bead- 
quarters.

The FeraWod team will commence prac
ticing Immediately.

WKKttTLlNy.
AT THE A. O. V. W.

i It baa been derided to bring off Sntur- 
■ <luy*a tourney at the A. O. ü. W. hall, as 
; arrangement-* could not be made to secure 
•=*he drill ball ftir that evening. Apart from 
this, however, there will be no change In 
the programme. The preliminary announced 
between J. O’Neill and fifteen of the army 
and nary—all to lx- thrown within an hoar - 
will take place, and will be followed by the 
principal event, the match between the In
dian Chief Two Feathers and Messrs. Mc
Millan and Berg. The winner of the latter 
contest will lie the side sdcceedlng In secur
ing three out of five falls. McMillan ind 
Berg will wrestle the Indian alternately, 
changing between each fall.

Some first class wrestling la expected. In 
a recent match under somewhat similar 
conditions at Vancouver Two Feathers was 
vletorlouM. winning the find, second and

I*. 0.

“For the first time in the history of bench 
shows In the Northwest, three judges of 
national reputation will officiate and award 
prises to the aristocratic canines which 
will be placed on exhibition," says the Se
attle Post-Intelligencer.

The Seattle Kennel Flub, the veteran of 
all show-giving clubs <m the Pacific Foust, 
bus *c*-urvti the service» of James Wat sou. 
of Hackensack, N. J.. one of the moat, noted 
exports alive. Two men. lu the same eate- 
<ury a* Watson, will Judge- the shows at~ 
PortbHitP and- Vtcrnrhi. STlrey i ü|ie ami 
medahr to ttœ raina of fl,0Wk nrv offered 
by the club to the winners of first In the 
various ape*-lal com|*<It lone, and silver snd 
bronze medal» will be awarded In all the 
regular clause*. The whrrwr opcirr at Msdîsôh 
park pavilion on April 13th, and will epe 
lluue for four «xmiNxnitlve days. Entries 

#for the show diw <»u Ajuil 7u>.'
wüfeli U Tn part as follows, 

has. bo4»n by the dlrccfbt-i of (he
Si-nrtle Kennel Flub:

•Mn presenting thin, Its ninth annual 
premium list, the Seattle Kennel Flub de 
sin-* to express to the fanciers of the Pad 
tie Coast Its hearty appreciation of the 
liberal patronage accorded U lu the past, 
and with a desire to foster and stimulate 
a continued Interest In better dogs and 
more of them, we again present our cotupll 

.meats and solicit your continued patronage 
and support.

"The supremacy of the Pacific Ken ad 
League le now thoroughly established, and 
with the privilege showing under rules 
that are In keeping with the condition*. »u 
vlronmeut and interests of the Pacific 
F.xist, It should be a guaranty that the 
whole circuit Wilt.be gnutly benefited, re 
newel Interest created, and the fancy In 
Tlgornted and stlmnlatcd In a manner that 
will reflect credit and confidence In the In 
tegrlty, stability and Influence of the Pa *1 
fit* Kennel League.

“Dog shows are held to Improve the breed 
of dogs, to encourage the breeding **f thor 
tmghbrvd dog* and to develop those trait» 
in them tmwt ne*-e«s*ry for the parjxxw- 
for which mankind require* them. Do not 
grudge $2 l«> help the good work? Without 
It we cannot hold a show. Without dog 
shows dogs would soon degenerate, tweeds 
Intermix and our towns become filled with 
mongrel*. w!u*e savageneea and ugliness 
merit only disgust and abhorrence.'*

Coffee
K (In i and 2 lb. Cans.)

Strong in its Purity.
CHASE & SANBORN
Painless Dentistry
Dmtlstry In all Its branches as fine as 

ran be done in the world, and absolutely 
fre* from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ev« **rn and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free 
Full set, #7.80; sliver fillings, fl.OU up; gold 
fillings. fJ.QP up; gold crowns, #6.00. le 
fact, all operations as reasonable as onr 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addreee:

Tlie Went Dent nl Parlors,
•s i-i Govermaeet/St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Offl.-c hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings, 

from T to 19.90.

Time is Money
Aad rMOM,., Till* b, tra,.Ilia, ,i.

GbEALrN

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RL
TIMI TABLE MO. 48, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER E.

Leave,.

Victoria .........
Shawnlgsn Lahe

Ar. Wellington ..

South bo and. Northbound.
Arrive.

P. M.
Leave. 4 Wed.

P. Mk
Arriva*
F M.... 8.00 12. OH Victoria ..........

...10-20 10.46 Mbawulgan Lake . ........... 4k 20 5.2 i
10.02 Duncans ................ ...........  6 .00 IN...1LSÎ

...12.40
9.10
820

Ladysmith ..........
Nanaimo.................

4.88 •
... 12.68 Lv. 8.00 Wellington ........... ... Ar. T.0B Lv. 8.08»

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROVTON.
Tta WMtkalM. Mm* l«,«e iwif, wirtlu will nortl .Od «MtlboaDd tralM. 
Donbl. Ml,, WTTlr* I4.lurd.ja, Hundaj, e.d wrdn.wl.y,, MWDMtlU, with MtlllCi 
■id ilhim min. lira from Vlrton»; gi»gi„, |2: Bn*., is.

TaaoDOH TICKHTH VICTORIA TO ALBKBKI.
*•«*• • KMlImo Tn.wl,j, a.d rrldaja. on urlnl If train from VIctwK

r». from Victoria: «lu,*, 16.*, Uwd, «te.
T*N TBIP COMMOTATIOM TICKET, VICTORIA TO IHAWNKiAB LA KB, OK LI 

riVB DO LLAKR.
t,«i^Jli*etol?r CmVImeÎ?.*1 ** *“ ’Wl““' *“’4 **'•« «Hold., and »ond.j, rw

OKO. L. COCRTKBT,
!, i Tram* Manager.

on the part of the contestant». McMillan 
and Berg do not Intend to allow the same 
thing to occur on this occasion. They are

: Jim. Mtu'iey tbadeed to *w» Mus, i Ix«4h bt the- b«-»t condition, and claim
l he left on one of the morning traîne to ! that If the Indian la able to maintain the 

meet the lungnnte. Morley lost no time In pace they set he will have to lx* a whirl 
making his wishes known, and hardly l»e- j wind. A side lx-t of #280 has been posted 
fore the youngster knew what was happen- j on the prlnelpal match.
Ing he had put bis name to an agrei-im-ut ' .. _____ '
t» play for Lis» Angcle» during the, entire FOR TI,K CHAMPIONSHIP.-
•rasmi. , Tomorrow evening at Vancouver Chief

Chase will in all probability play first in j Two Feathers wrest les-Got ch for a side lx-t 
place of Ddllou. «me of the greatest find of #2.t**i and the thiimpUmshlp of Aiuerlen. 
basemen the Coast has ever seen. That j Thorn who ww the former on the mat at 
Chase will fill successfully the position I the Victoria theatre the other evening are 
Vu*r<* la no doubt among his hoet of Admlr- j of the opinion that be will, be victorious, 
rrs In Ibi» vlty. The youngster can play | The match, however, promise* to be well 
Any position on the team with credit. In i vont est ed.
in gffiergency he can go behind the bat and I ____^___ _

! receive the Awtftest. In the ahwttcé of i J ^ lUMiHAl.L.
pitcher he van mount the little knoll In lhe J. B. A. À. TOVttNEY
centre of the Ulatuvpd and shixH the- bend- L

over the plate In a manner that wllfj evening at Lbe - J- -A., A. gym-
rjMè mot Ktmrrrt -plrrtirr witrl wtrh j naalnm D, Jones, and W, Jesse ««d Jr Fie-

i»vy. He l* Very fasten the luit Fat errshbm, 
but works with lightning speed in any of 
the otlH«r infield |x.*ltlons. * He can play 
the outfield, but waould rather not. With 
the willow he can hold his own with any of 
them, and if the lad Is given a fair chance 
he will make seme of the old pro*» hustle 
to surpass him In the batting averages, 

f'hase began his baseball career before

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle»* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable
1 regulator on which woman 
f cs.i depend “In the hour 

and time of need.**
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 antf No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary cane» 

Is by far the beat doUar 
medicine known.

No. 9—For special carné—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladle»—nyk your druggist for CoelFe 
Dettes Root Compound. Take no other 
ea all pin», mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
teeemmended by all druggist» In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to apy address 
•n receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
Stamp*. (The Cook Company, * 

Windsor, Get,
Ea. 1 sad S are mid In all Victoria drag

Mf. A. Daignault
Was Tired of Life 
Because of Con

stant Ill
ness.

Mr. A. Itaiguault, 8t. Hyacinthe. P. 
Q: *»nce so very near tin* gruv«*. miyn: 
“I desire M say fliat. had it not l»eea 
for Paine1» Celery Compound I w»ukl 
m>t he living to-day. Five jx*ar* ago I 
was taken sick, suffering from dysj»ep-

........ ......... ....... .. muxa « «id catarrh. For three year* I was
fifth falls, after the hardest kind of work 1 llltil,,k* to w,,r*t. «TuI w<mki lose coimHou»-

mrai eeverul time* n .lay. I was tireil of 
life, ami conM realiie that duath was 
mjrdnly di-liveraucc from Muffering. At 
that tiuM- one of my friêtul* urged ua» I» 
une Pairn-** Celery C-*mpound a* aU , 
<*flier nuxlcinee had failed. Affer the 
use of nix hot tie* I am as well as ever 
before in my life; my np^x-tite j* re- 
«onil, ami 1 can do a full duy’s work. 
My fiicmls gay my core is a .miracle, an.
I xvas surely con<lemn«xl to <Me. I <-an- 
nit thank you sufficiently for your 
wvmierful life-giving jtictlicine."

Paine’s 
Celery 

Compound
i The Great Spring 
Medicine Saved Him

If you arc sick and desire free medical 
ndviev write to “Oousuiting Physician,'* 
Tlie Well» A: Itichardeon Co., Linrifred, 
300 Mountain St., Montreal, P. tj.

lalsun ami <xvi-j»btyed one czf tbe dontrtos 
of the handicap rouruament. The match, 
which was exi-eptlonally well contested, 
was won by the former, the score being 
14 21. 21 17. 2118. F. W. Thomas gave 
satisfaction as referee.

ANOTHER MATCH.
Carl Pend ray and Tom P«len and Ken.

ir.uiie lx«t «•veiling. The latter couple 
proved victorious, winning out by a score «g 
21-10, 21-tl. Although Pendra y and Ped«*n 
were • outclassed by their opponents, they 
playwl ptncklly throughout.

Tin; R13IO.
GARRISON TOURNEY.

Early next iikuith n imniber <if encounters 
will take plane m Work Po*»t ' Then* will 
t»q • several preliminaries, all of whleh 
promise to be exciting, to bo followed by a 
10 round contest Iwtween Davis ami Ne«q 
lags for the garrie« !i championship.

first event will probably be s S-ronnd 
contest between St rgtv Dunn and Gr. Me* 
Xamee. B«»th are training In préparâtloJ 
for the Mniggle and will enter the ring at 
170 and 188 («and* re*|»«x-tlvely. Eight 
rounds will bê fought hetWw-b M««**rs. 
Byrne and Ford. After this W<Il com»* fbe

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

9—TRAINS DAILY—S 
awA»T AND WEST.

Direct connections made to all pointa 
Through la lace Hleepcrs. Tourist and Din- 
Ing Cars from Seattle twice a day. 

Fbwwjpn !r«ve Victoria S. U. Whatcom 
l”"Tt 8°°'jyi .t 7 30 », b . ,,r „„ 

T* «Ttwera» Beatrice dsify re inept Sntor 
a*r> at 1» p. m.

,.°r rates folders and all Information, call on or address
8* « JB|tKK8- K. J. BURNS.

G-Y:■ F A-. G.N. Ry.. General Ageqt.
Brattle, W ash. 70 Government m„ 

 Victoria. B.C.

CANADIAN
Pacific

Estimate# furnished for all claeees of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by j calling at' 
first-claw workmen.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Be.l,le <**IIJ|> cirent Snnday. at 7.90 p. m..

A. J. MALLETT
H"t«rdayaALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,

100 Government Street.

87 YATES S'}

Paul Beygrau ’
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Aactralia.

8.R MABU-UKK, U.i X.1UU, Uuch 18. u

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m. Thursday. March 24.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday. April 2. 11 a. m.

J. D. HPUEFKI.es A BROS, CO.,
Agents. San Francisco.

R- P. EITHET A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

Maltose Bread
I» proving ■ happy revelation as far aa I ' 
digestibility Is concerned. It I* one of the j ( 
most appetising and nntrltlooa breads , 

de. Hole agents

. R. Smith & Co., Ld.
INNESTIGATE

Our arrangement to bnlld on easy terms. 
1s t tbe rent bny your home.

Modern machinery, and every convenience 
to dd work at lowest possible rates.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON.
CARPENTER* AND RVILIiEUH, 

PHONE A730. 15» YATE8 8T.

FOR SALE
The good-will and furniture of an 11 roomed 
private rooming hcs*e, ri-ntrally kxmted: 
g<«xl tenants. Reason for aclllng. leaving 
the city. For psrttr-nlars see

F. J. HITTANCOURT,
.‘Uld Cwu*

Office. STlHalufiMIff EL Fboav Ü318 or B710.

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 

CHAPTER 82.
1880,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sore your tickets read vie 
tbe

North-Western
Line

T*. oelj lie. now miking UNION 
DEPOT connection, at *T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS will tkn 
through traîna from tbe Pacific 
Count.

THU SHORTEST LINK, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME. 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, 8T. PAUL, CHI- 
CAOO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITT, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information,
7«ur local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
im

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ask

WOMAN, WHY#—Toe have sallow ikln, 
pimples, eruptions, disc «derations. Why n- 
»ort to cosmetics nnd powders tn hld«‘ the* 
effects? Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills reguinte 
the system and restore to th« check the 
healthful rosy bloom ami peach blush of 
youth. From one to two pills o d<we will 
clarify and pnrlfy the complexion In short 
ordt-r. to <xmt* for 4<t drwes. s«d<l by 
Jeckaon & Co. en«l Hall A Co —157.

I-' NOTICE. 1 -
-rintcnd to applj I,, the Hoard of u,en* 

< otfimlseioocni at their next slttlmr f..r « 
transfer of the license held by me to sell
felrîK?*'
«*3^s*ïwSr,w<^r*"nt ww"- ■"
vw «. c:. n'i.’Sir1'0»1*

PRO 1*08ED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE 1’OllT OF VICTORIA, B.F.

Xotlce Is hereby given that, under ahd 
pursuitnt to the Revised HtatuUi* of Fan 
ada. 18811, Chapter irj, the undersigned, by 
petition doted thin day, he* applied tv the 
Govern-»r in Council for approval of the 
ar«u plan and site «if wharf and works pne 
I—tHt-ti to Im* construtqixl on and over the 
foreshore and sulim«Tgc«r lands sdj«dulug 
or abutting on Lots 8 ami 12. Lime Bay. 
Victoria, B. C. A plan of the subi pnqxieèd 
works and a description hy metis» sud 
Ixkunds of the forphlmri* and sulmo-rgvii 
t»0»* ha* tx'eg .dvmlbil with tUv Mlnixier
or 1 ybllc VN orks, and duplicates tlu-ntuf 
have been deposited hi The tAnd Registry 
Office at Victoria. B. C.

Victoria, B. L\, March 12th, lt*M.
. C. W. KIRK.

NOTICE.

Êî. J. Ball, of the city of Vb-torla, hereby 
v» n<»tlce that I Intend to apply to tho 
»ar«l of IJwnslng ('«uiimlsslooera for the 
city of Victoria, at their next intetmg. to 

be held aft.r the expiration of thirty days 
from the date hereof. f«.r n transfer of the 
license held by me to retail liquors on the 
premise* known ns the "Capitol Saloon," 
►•Itante <m Yates street. In the vlty of VRs 
,or!a;w.l,r“,*h < “l'««»»dn. it, Hannah Wall 
and Win. A Smith, both of the said city of 
\ letnria, carrying on business aa the 
*Wln«b»or Grocery Company.” on the 
prenilaes known a* nuinln rs lb and 21 Gov 
crament street. In the said city of Victoria, 
to which promises It Is Intended that the 
said license shall apply as » bottle license.

Dated at Victoria. H. t\, this 12th day «# 
March. li*M. 9

1. BAU-
WTIi K.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Ksqnlmalt .4 Nnnalm-. Rallwav I’ompsny 
within that iWN't of land bounded on tbe 
a«,uth by the south boundary of t’omox 
District, on the East by the 8traita of 
Georgia, on the north t.r the ftotb parallel, 
and on tbe went by the boundary of the K. 
4 N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. 8GLLT,

The Stwthwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to

------- Chicago via. uinaka. and
The Piano** Limited - St. 
j^anl to Chicago, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attraction*. The 
principal thing to Insure 
■ , quick, comfortable trip 

1 *,'"*t i* to see that jnnr
tickets read vl» the Chl- 

rago. Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Corrm, trial AgenL

619 First ^v»., Seattle, Wish,

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCCfllC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

Htatea. 4. , i
train rrooslag the continent.

Through. Tourist Car# for Toronto, Moo- 
days snd Fridsye.

For M'-otreel and Boston, Wednesdays. 
For St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
At hen (as  ................. .............. T March 7
Kmprésa of India ........................... March 21
Tartar ..........................................   March 2»

CANA D l A N-AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
Moans....................................................... April 1
Aorangi ...............................................  April 20

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Bkagway.

Princess May ................................ March 10
Jfclocapa May  ...............  March2U

BBATTLB ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails daily except Sat

urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern Brit lab Colombia way porta- 

let and 15th each month.
To Weatmlnatér-Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. m.
To Ahouanht and way porta—lot, 10th and 

20th each month, 11 p. m.
To Qnatsloo and way porta—10th and 20th,
V H P- m.________
To Cape Scott and way porta—20th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particulars as to time, rates, etc., 

apply to
B. J. COYLE,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,

88 Goveesment St., Victoria. B. C.

During the Winter
THEWHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will t--p ap e —mlla.^a Mall, T-iiiiiin.

“A k-igkrt IW.I-. i.ivm
Bare, t.4 |M»M> I. ruiHttM 

Wtk tk« fiait. Irai., fr-.-r, *l>4 t. Hkagna, 
had the nrinq r*,hi» Ur-*“*«"•/ -* vuZrZXs. ïr^kTJn?
bia end < abforale {x«ria.

J2^17 Pertv ularw apply to the Gem- 
a»!L2 uft! ■“I U*raenger Agent, Maw klnoon Bids., Vaa«waver, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailings

St. John.
Ionian—Allan Une ....April 2 
Bavarian—Allan Line . .April 8 
Pretorlan—Allan Line ..
1’nrlrian-Allan Line ...April 23 
Lake Champlain—Can.

P«c................................... April 2
Lake Erie—Can. Par. ...April 16

Halifax. 
April 4 
April 11 
April 18 
April 25

Portland. 
. .April 2Dominion - Dominion Line 

Southwark—Dominion Line ... .H !AprÜ 8
Canada-Dominion Line ....................April 16

New York.
Arabic—White Star Line ............«.April 1
fhrennlc—White Star Line ..............April 6
Tent.nile—White Star I.lnd ..............April 1.3
Celtic—White Star Line.................... April 15
Cedru*—WMte Star Line ..................April 20
Btrurla—Canard Line ........................April 2
Lucanla—Canard Line.......... ............April 9
Umbria—Cunard Line ............... April »«
Campania—Canard Une ..j...............April 23

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

80 Government St., 
Agent for All Une». 

Winnipeg, Man.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. 8. 8. A..

EXCELLENT

Train Service
m BETWFCN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO BHFfAlO, HEW TORI ARB PHILA- 
OELRKIA, VIA 1IAIARA FALLS.

For Tim» Tables, rtf: address
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aeristrat Oraerel Ps,He»*rrr sag T!« ket Agent.
’»» »»«PS It.. CMICSOO. SI.

threat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY O 
— TIME SAVERS - JL

‘THE FAST MAIL' 
‘THE FAMOUS FLYER*
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.80 a. m. and 7.30 
p. Bk respectively. 

gffiH flMtlïnlE tfi fill MinH 
Jrnff lH IMwallah mhT é»

K. J Hi-RNS.
General Agent,

1 hone 600. 75 Government St.

DAILY BY

T
TO

Vancouver 
aqd New 

Westminster
L
Time Table In Effect January Slot, 1804.

vox
San

Franci:co.
. „ F-SAVK VICTORIA. 7 P.1A.

CJtj at Puebla, M.rck 8, 24. April A 
UtlllA. March 14, a», April. 13.
Senator, March 18, April 8, 18 
steamer team ererj fifth d., thara^,,.

ForSoutl] Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, « P. M.

Couag* City, March 14 and 28, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francises wit* 
Company's steamer» for porta In California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight la reserved to change at earners ofl 

■filling dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 80 Government and 61 Wharf

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery 9L
C. D. DU NANS", Gen. Pioeengj/ Ageatf 

10 Market St., Ban Francises.

MEM STEBIIP (0 . III.
-AND-

do Mutual steam Novioutlon Co.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London. 

Glasgow and Liverpool
Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Steamer» leave Birkenhead fia at abe.it 

March 3rd. April 2nd, April 30th, and every 
28 day» thereafter.

For farther Information apply to 
DODWELL 4 CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. Vlctoîîîu*B. #.

Dafly. 
7.45 a.m.

Sunday. 
2.45 p.m.Leave Victoria .

Leave Sidney —_______ __ __
Leave l*ort Gnlchon... .12.80 p.m. * 
Leave New Westminster 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ........4.45 p.m*~

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

.—- 75 Government Street. 
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, l^alsomine. 

>J. sears.
F8M. 8743. m-RR Y.tM BtrMt.

WEÏ $ lillii 
(01II.

TIJ!!.'E?bl*.T;*lo« Kl"rt Hot., 1808. 
.JÏÏ.'Î'1* r,llw*7 train l.avlnt
victoria at 7.46 a. m. connects at bldaey 
with steamer “Iroqnole."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fnlford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Ga^rnu»la,elend' F’eruwood* Nortb Gallano, 

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point. Gattgra Harbor, Mayne 
Inland, Gallano, North Pender, Satwrna, 
*7"th, Pander. Moresby; returning, arrive 
victoria 6 p. aa.

Thursday. for Nanaimo, egWag at Oow- 
Borgoyne pay, Maple 

Bay. Croftoa. Vrauvlua Bay, Chemalane, The4K Gabriels. W
, » Informatloa tad tickets ap-

eh

m
Titra ttrMtk. 

VKTORIA, I.C

3-3- 
-TBANSOOHTramtAXe

„Q

- TRAINS DAILY - V
WHKN OOIN43 TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Yorh 
or Eastern Canadian PoinU

TASK THB
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Kb Jo, a Bide on tk.
Famous North Coast Limited
Thla train la made up of Observât Ion 

Cara, elegant New Veetlbuled Pullman and 
heated! ®,eep^rt' vlectrle. Hgktad and steam 
po?ntixD tlekete on ee,e to al1 European 

Fur further Information" apply to 
A. It. CHARLTON, C, B. LANG,

A- <?• P- 4., General Agent,
Victoria. H.f!.Portia all; Ora.

Procured la all countries.
Wmrcbt» if tM records carefully madeairaa. oral * wrira ra, Z

ROWLAND BRITTAN
-*î™U5ï2rt.^ T-wh Attrarap.
* A PMtlall Bloch. Granville fitreoa

9

4063
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PROVINCIAL WKi
By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 
Horn**,” “lli* (Araœ,** "Queen Swoot- 
h«irtf, l^Quntl a Veil,** "Fortuuf'a 

“A VW.marr lu (Jrey^-v’Tbe’ 
lia ru Stormers,” &e.

CHAPTER I.—(Continued.)
■VN hut the Moon Sa w.

1'llv was « night of May, warm,
• and ttoodiM now with uioonlight", bright 
as a spiritualized day,

Tliey wont up on Ute bridge, ami saw 
straight ahead a small but exquisitely 
imuMtrthHttnl sailing jai ht. looking, with 
**v«t.v sail #etfc>like a great white, wide- 
winged bint tu the utevl-bright path of 
the moon.

The yavhr sa» running fast with the

uiub r her cut-wau-r foamed a phoe- 
•phoriocciiit wave. Sir Peter’s great 
st«*am jaeht trag steering southeastward* 
for Tangier, aud it seem «si that, if each 
craft held its course, their paths muet 
crues before mauy minufvs. 

f “Have a rare, JatmingsT' cried 5*ir 
Peter, when hi* quick eye bad taken m 
the position. “You'll run her down.** 

“Wait a moment, sir.” was the reply; 
and as the captain sjmke the. atrange 
yacht stub body changed her eounw. She 
fell away from the wind, t-vety sail flap
ping; the watcher* could hear her tim
bers creak, and the loose sheets flog the 
deck. Then she fumed on her heel, 
shivered, aud hanging awhile under- 
luiiiid, sihhleiily slanted off on another 
vuUt*4,i skimhdng itmost on her beam 
eu*b< Tni* lasted but a few mom out a, 
for changing her course again, yghe etoqti 
up on an even keel, ' revolved #k>wiy, 
caught the wind, and came charging

I twenty volunteers six sailors were choweo f 
j jO|:«n Ike boats, with the third officer j

« The mJn benf to their oars in pursuit '
| <)f the -drango yacht, which was wud- --------"
I ding away from them now on a free* puff kailo.
I of wmd. It seemed as if the vewn-1 knew J. M. Macdonald has arrived from 
that her secret was in «langer, and whs Ross I and and has taken over the man- 
lpr ng her PUrsttOTs, perhaps. to g ter ageu.eut of the local bank here from G
wat/ftr H,lt Uir tblr'1 oSw 1,1,11 * “• Winter, who goen to Montreal.
watchful cio <«i the yacht * *all«, and I ___ o___
prevmrly colled to his crew i„ easy. They |
huigg ou tlieir oar*, the boat forgitur on , on. , *
orer the «Mning water with ita own wnyç tcrian ch'im'h "i*f h' ,raUl’*
..... - Moment Inter the yacht „me op Î1.L “J., . _ 10 J""!**"*
in etaya, etnggeriug, with all her wide 
i-lirem! canvas Happing uncertainly.

’Wtcady. now," crlcw the third offlrer- 
t*"a l>e <iereil to the yacht-» lee-ride. 
T>rek Knight was crouching in thelnait’» 

ready to be tlie first to spring ,m

the residence of It. Mn.cKay on Silica 
street a* a manse for the congregation's 
new minister, ltev. J. T. Ferguson, who 
I» to tie inducted on April 20tb. it was 
sumo time ago ilecidetl m olfiir Mr. Fer
guson en annual Stipend of 11,500 and 
* fwe manWfi

t ie Turk* at I levua in the war of 1877: 
1 rincc MvhoU* of Montenegro, vritr, rv.
P«*atisl in the same conflict the succewtéi 
which he had achieved in a previous 
cam pa uni against the Porte in 1801, and 
last, but not least. King Peter of Hervla. 
who received the Cross of the Legion of 
llo'ior for gallantry under tire as 
French infantry subaltern in the w 
with Germany in 1870-*71.

While In England n„ king Ima taken tv 
the Held since King «icorgr II. won the 

of IH-f

lsaird the derelict. He had elaimed'tM, 
dangerous post from Sir Peter. The 
Iswt crept up. Only ten yards of moon
lit. Water separated them from tlie white 
yaclit'a side. Now they could read her 
name, Xenia, a discovery which did ,
nothing to lessen the mystery. Tlie name I Kn-t »t losing their late .bief, 
of Xenia might belong to one of ninny ) •Hjç l'î- presenting him w ith 
Count rice. No gangw ay was lowered, m.
Jacob a ladder hung orer ber «idc; there 
was nothing to show that anyone had 
lately hoarded or left the silent craft.
Her sliSKith, wliite ride rose high above 
the Kissing boat, ami Hiek womhWeil 1f 
he should sueeeesl in getting on Imord 

Suddenly the third officer gare the 
order to "back." The yacht spun round, 
and Ihenailor*’ vigor.u« stroke* only 
juat kept the hogf clear. Tlie howwprit 
came swinging overhead. Knight «w 
In* chance. He leaped, ,-anght the star 
of the (*olphin striker, pulled hinwlf up- 

j wanl*. hand over hand, swinging abovn 
the water, and at the end of a difficult 
moment was fl*tri«k> the bowsprit, the 

| Lily Ma id's Issar. already fifty yards 
1 aw#y’ m the swirl of the

Wir Pet. r \x a#-. siinQi in;.
1 TheJ kUI personal comma ml <>f the Russian

X-A Ml .OOPS,
The station employee» of the C. P R 

Ksik advantage the other afternoon of a 
favorable opportunity tu . .press their re

dtf»» Sign,si I,y the station sTaff'neeotn- 

If"11"1 W n silver egg holder «nimbly Ip 
serilicd. In the evening of the aime day 
Mr. I ion let was made the recipient of a 
eaae of pipe» and a cigar holder aa 
token of the esteem In which he was 
held by hi» brother Knight» of Pythias. 
An address accompanied the gift.

MONAUCH8 IX BATTLE.

Km|s-r„r Francis Joseph th# Only IJvlug 
Sovereign Who Has Iasi Charge 

Against Enemy. *

X"o undue cmleuee should tie accorded 
to the enldc. disjiMtel,es from Europe 
which represent the Ciar aa determined 
la ITva-vd to file Far Oeieet at the end

i. -----------------•---- -—1* Xia, hut | “1 *e*M ns.itth f.M- the pnrpngerir a»smii.
Kmglrt could not catch the wnnla. The I ....... ...... ■ - ■ ■

down apoa the Lily Maid, only to fall 
awray once more when she was about i 
quarter of a mil** distant, Her iim 
i»oeuyr«*u #«.*eined as nimles* as those of a 
chihl’s boat ui»*m a pond. I

murmur of water and the rustle of flap- I forces in China and Eastern Siberia for 
pttig canvas were in his <*ar», but ming I long as there remain* the slightest 

I U> hul ,h,‘ fire vf ! I'Kdiahility of anything .seurring t„ dis
) tlm deaflily silence which lay heavy g*-] tnrh the |s aee In Earo|ie his prewenre at
I f t”*‘ T»eht. The round, l Sr- Petershurg is not merely of extreme

.«he *C2" li» pri diwk Uli.it gremt «fNmig' Tre i exehn'n'ire1"1'''' ' ""'‘'V-n.i'Utv, tyya
rrSSTS: « * ;Wt ^AkuS ■ tb,mber“X *k«g the bowsprit, ! It mey nr any urnmenT-fmcme mee,.

tile. Straits, for sheTma ; mid jumping lightly down, ran quickly 1 *“0 for the fa ir to divide iustauilv
»m.J and current tn her fever if ri>e | m-eos, the htank white space, hh, „w-n ! -mie questi, u of such vital imimnanre
rcan’t underetand’irM^iu'rr«“™n- *«*■«• *«»»w...g at hi, heels Hke ‘ «hat not on!, the future ,.r hi, empire,
1 understand if. a i-owermg evil thing. The light wind hut the peace of Eure,........... therein

1 here a only one explanation. »ir. Her , had dropped, as if It stopped, to hear the ! 1,1 order t„ he aide to do this with a bm- 
lights are all right* but there’s no on# eecref crie<I nut aloud; amt lH*r know bilge of the cxijreuciea of the
fctecriug Lvr. fake £hh* gln*s, Sir Peter, j swinging to the helpîwsly ’
an*l tell me if you fiftt *<*e anyone ou , “"aying wheel, grasped it with a steady- £'*▼<*rmn«*t

ing haiMl, so that the boat might îp- *1 i* only natural tuat the EmiM-r
pronch again in safety if slit* made ! or *hv»M wish to take the field, and that 
baste. Tljen^. when presently he f**H tlie ,,ili,n>*i ‘Specially among hi* own subjects.

km He of I h-ttlngeu. most of t he sover- 
elgns living twenty-five aud fBWy yeera 
ag<» had iiersonal experience of the hor
ror* vi war. Tlie late King Victor Em 
nianuel, for instaucs'. had partieipateil 
in the campaign» of 1848 against Austria, 
pi 48.V» against Ruwiiâ In the (h-lqiea. 
m 1830 again agaiuat Aeatria, in 18tL* 
OAtaiiuit Xapl«. and in UkW agaiuat Aue- 
tria again. Old Emperor NVilHani of 
l.ermany hud received hi* baptism of fire 
g ,lu? ^ar °f liberation against the first 
Xfr|K>leoQ, a fid. rhliiig into Puri* at the 
hen«l of the v.ietorion* allie* in 1813, liv- 
rd to enter it again in triumph as a vic
tor in" 1871, after having previously ex- 
ercked gepreme comma ml in the field in 
the war iff. IStHl against Austria arid re- 
<*eive«I the surrender at Sivlan of XapuU 
Oon HI. The latter, although a prof.Hind 
atmlent of the theoretical aciefice of strat
egy. lacked the decision and the practi
cal military experience that were needed 
to turn it to go.nl areaout. In 18Ô0 lie 
interfered with his general* and with his 
ally. Victor Emmanuel, to sueh an ex
tent as almost to court disaster, while 
there is no doubt that in 1870 hi* feeble 
endeavor to play the role of Ida celebrat
ed uncle, the first Emperor, contributed 
to the defeat of Ids army. Indeed, had 
he remained at Paria to stem the flood 
of revolt which overwhelmed hi* throne 
«■ September 4th, 187 L instead of bien 
tifying himself with one <«f the most hu- 
mUiating Kurmulcm in hiatory^hb* dy- 
na*t.v loigbr exercising sWemign
away over Fraiuv.

“There’s a Richness”
A Fullness, a Purity About v

"SALADA"
IT

I
fixxoi’sia *r rkkutuin, fwit n, _ 

l-OSAI, HIM;HALS *N Ill.Ui.ViOM I 
LAMifi is MAXtTOBA, THH-Nniii-U- 1 
» I--ST TKBIUTOKIE8 ASL> |un 
ÏLKON TEiUtiTlHtr '

CEvL0N tea that no other possesses.
or Natural Green.

«•IB 0.1, 1. soolod load „,k.t,. By

Black, Mixed

real.-Coal laud» may he ptinkered at U, 
acre for soft coal and jfca> Urn uuttw»- 

Not m«ce tluin :tju urree- cuu be ae- 
by one - toaivtdeil er coummm. 

Itoyalty at tin- rate of tea txnt* get ton
•'»uda aiiall U 4

£m

I vUa. 
Wdred

vutpeL

deck.”
The owner of the Lily Maid looked 

long through the telescope the captain 
handed hhu. faint thrill of her bump againwf the aide... ,. .... i .... * " * «gainai me Ml

I can t see a soul, he announcwl at *‘v E*ft the wheel to run and throw
length. “But light» are blazing away in 
the srtUfvn. There must be mad men on

“Or something strange has happened.** 
■aid the \
"®ei «• îka «lu.iTeat sight ever l 
saw in good weath«*r, and Vve aeeu aane 
queer sight* at *ea.”

rpf*%t We hail berr asked Stir Pvtci*.
"It s hanl^y safe, air, to get within 

hatnng diatance of sU«li a mad thing aa 
that. She’» like a chicken with it* head 
cut off.*’

“Lou mean it would be actually 
dangerous ?"

"A bit risky, at ht, »lr. I’m rv- 
Kls.nsihU. lor the -ealety of your yacht,

"My daughter’s aboard; hut. by Jove’ 
we II chance the little risk. You’ll know 
how to dodge) the danger, captain. Let » 
have out the speaking trumpet."

“Aa you wUl, *ir,” aaid Captain Jen
nings. I

He gave hisl orders. Sfeaming * lowly, 
the Lily Maid went noising cautiously 
nearer to the great white, flapping, 
wounded bhil, like a pointer aft«*r game. 
Nr Peter himself held out an eager 
haiMl ittr the speaking rrtmïpel, ami pnt- 
ah*y l° hiS lip* ,$bouletl vuf, AavflN

They wait*«d. There was no answer. 
T^ white wing* still flapped an aimless 
<b fiance, and the maatitvad tight dipped 

ro*«\ Sir Peter shouted

hue «brought frcxrn the 
wound rmnnf hi* arm) to

Lily Maid,
.. —----- / .w re.. Peter
Markham.

T he ehler man was strong and wirv. j 
u^ili t-« juehta and n*>«* etnergeticie* of •
yachting. He came up stoutly, with » 
gruff word of thanks fo Knight the 
»Hdp he gave: and hr a moment the hn«t I 
was away again, out of danger.

_ Sir Peter steadied himself, and stood 
«lent for an instant, grasping rail. 
Tfu* pendra ting sense of mywtery. amt 
something hidden, waiting to be fourni' 
out, had caught hold of him, as it had 
I>ick Knight.

!«

"•“•«Id expect him t«. follow the example 
of hi* crMtdfnrher, Ab-xander II.. who, 
w hen the Kmodan army aiwtaitied revers 
••s during IBe earlier portion --r the last 
war with Turkey, assumed personal 

mimand «if the army in Jhe Balkans. 
Although XicLuhi* i* re*p4«iiM,*l4e f«>r -the 
Peace Congress and for the creation of 
the International tribunal of The Hague, 
.vet it must not be forgotten that he was 
been brought up from hi* earliest l>oy 
h«*».i a* n soldier, that hi* interest in the 
army is tutieh more pn*nounce«l tlm 11 that 
«•Chi* father, who, big, burly giant that 
he was. <*oul«l never efface from bis mem- 
ory the sickening sight: that he had wit 
massed on the battlefields of 187tt-’77. and 

Ynn’ert . I ”"a!< keiHiI.v alive to the horrors of war.
* * ,*w>l PluckeU onr; I u aay Moreoyrt, Xich..la, ha», like hi, brother

announml tie ailliooA». ».vcrei*n. Emperor William, a «iron* 
«1«**e of old-time chivalry in hi* charac
ter. which would lead him, were he to be 
influenced by his Inclinations, rather than 
by hi* sober judgment, to emulate the 
monarch* of old, who were always to be 
f<Htn«| in the forefront «,f the battle. 

Emperor Francis Joseph is to-day the

j that for you. _J__________ ^
“Ami I’ve an idea that*we’ll both nMl 

j Plu<"k we’ve got in this next half-

i. Vi h^,^eowt2." Wl*11 wr ro below r 
asked Ihek. "'ITiere seems to be no clue 
to the mystery here; or. anyhow, it would 
l>e unwinding it from the wrung end

through the trumpet, iu a voice of whoso 
carrying power he was proud. The night- 
ailrnoe auswerel and the green and red 
sidelights of fhe mysterious yacht blink
ed hke wicked eyes.

‘•You’re right, Jennings," said the 
millionaire, "something ha» happened, 
itut what? \\ liât could happen on slut; 
* mfihl. a,!,I we’ve had a week on end
of day» like this."............................... ......  ....

“There’» been strange work of some 
•ou." muwetMk the captain. •T'hrre-
mnst have been; but I can’t for mv life 
think what."

"I’m going to lii.,i oui’." Sir 1’eter ex- 
—awlaad.

How sir? It would be a dangerous 
job to try a ml board her, while »h«*"* link- !

- HUf about tike tkati”------- -----------------------
“Xeverthelesa 1 must have a khy at 

|T- Hanged if I can stand jt not to

, "May I go with you, Sir Peter?” asked 
Dick Knight.

'l’lie elder man threw n quicb»look af 
him. “Yes,” he said after a secoudT* 
pause. And theft to the captain: "If 
it « as risky as you say, 1 don’t want to
order any of the crew' into u boat-----”

”1*11 call for volunteers, sir,’
-od the captain.

. AllDOe< uiiconedoualy they spoke in 1 ,>nl'; living s.iv.-rngn who can boa*t „t 
lowered voiccsA Tue sound of their own ,,aving led n cavalry charge ti|K,n the one 
rootalepe was unnaturally loud in their 1 ,nv- ,f w»" ,m|y « few month* before hi* 

ami they could almost have fancied n<‘,'pk*i,>n to the throne, namely. In Mnv.
ati echo. --------e-- ■ T th*“ nf the day at th,

I he yacht appearwl to be new and —*“ ........
well cared /or. The brass work gHtten-d 
in the m« ton light; the deck was si*.tle*s 
tuuli showed no sign of disonier, except 
Hiat the unen*y morion had cnum-,1 *or- 
«*ral "«id, f.tndgn-bx.king «letk chairs to 
■hp^ down towards the rail.

The two men walked to die compen- 1 - ____________
iivn-way. whence streamed up a brilliant ! rn,nk*^ Marvellous to relate, he escape! 
tight, “let me go first sir.” an hi Itick ! Wl,h««ut a scratch, more fortunate in this 
with an impulse of shielding Eve’» ,h"« the late King Humbert, who
fat lier from an unknown danger. j "f ,ht* huttle <*f I'uatozza, in 1WW, which

8ir Peter read the impulse and found 1 m disastronaly to the Italian*,
•wnnething f«> approve in it; for If any- “««wored in vain to stem the tide of 
thuig aliouW happen to him at thia stain» wt' throwing himself repeat «sll y into
. . f ,1. —.___ I • . . * ill,. 1-1,-e ,1.1.. 1. . 0 .1. V. .

bloody battle of Santa Lwda w«-re turned 
by a iua gnifi cent cavalry charge, in 
which the eighteen-year-okl arch.luke. «*
be was then. r.*le at the head of hi* dm- 
g«»«»n regiment throiigli. the squares of 
Sardinian infantry and captured the gun* 
whii-h throughout the morning had been 
pouring snot and shell into the Austrian

A BUCKET.FUL OF DIAMONDS.

Au extraordinary story Is told iu the 
Cape papers a* a sequel to the sentence 
of dcuiti pu#.M.'d U*hh* ti*e man Swart*. 

[wnb. while on a search for buried-44a- 
ui.Hnls, murdered hi* comiMiniou.

li is said that tawdl Rhode*, while 
traveling near the possitisiotis of the 
great Kaffir chief Maguto in 18|w>, was 
invite«l to pay tlie native fort res* a visit.

Magato asked Cedi Rh.*l«*s if he had 
ever sctki -a bucketful^ of diurnoml*. and 
JTeçeived u negative reply.

The Kaffir chief said something to an 
iiiduna. and two natives brought out a 
bucket tilled to the brim with precious 
atones, of the. finest color and perf«et

Mil. RhoUw. finding them to be valtn 
able duunuuda. asked Magato b.»w be 
hn«l got them. The reply was that they 
bad come at different times us present* 
from Id» native rabjecta xx 1.., u ru.-.i in 
the De Beers mines.

Mr. Hlnsles eatimattsl the value of the 
stones at from two and a half to. font» 
and a ball niiili.iiis sterling.

Baverai symticate* trusl to |H-r*ua«le 
Magato to *«'ll the diamooil*. but be al
ways refused.

Magato, before bis death,.divided the 
atones up into parcels, and distributed 
them aiuong*t his induua*. It is *up- 
poatsl that some of the dlannaid* were 
afterwani* buried, »iul it was to search 
for one of these pareehi of hijiten tr«a* 
ure that Swartz formed the fatal exi»e-
ditiou

Patients will hear of 
something to theii ad
vantage by writing to 
the Diabetic Institute, 
St Dunstan’s Hill. 

= London, E. 0.

NOTHING TO PAY.

Sewer Connections
If ro« want a nrat rlare Jo* of

Sanitary Plirnibiqg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your hofwoa, eali 
•u the uudertigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,

"fLho game, hi*» ex-aeeretery*» positkm 
toward* the gtri he loved would be

Dick had MgIrgy,"nh«t went ahead, the 
ehler man close behind him.

« To 1..- fi.iitiliued.) ■ ■ ■

A Malacca sch«*>lboy of Portuguese origin 
made an interesting and original contribu
tion to the lore of *»ntmn<q«g«/M1| I)nmcn 
clature the oth«-r «lay. when, in the coarse 
of un CPU»y on the busy bee, he explained 

are aometlmeu called honey-

I<V 
vV v

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

8ule Agvnta for B. C.
°°r**r V»tM find Broad Btm., VictorU.B.C.
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THE B^lflG OF THE 
WEEK
sss lio«l to bo Mitirotx rellriiMorv. I*, „ 

rellei-e you of both the labor aud the trouble. Th. very tin, quIKy " “î 
bread will amply repay you; It Is always 
sweet, crisp and -light. Our Graham hresd
ri-r»rér^0ri:“d,i,,,r *• »u «-«• •«

THE AND 
5 VANCOUVER BAKERIES
D. W. Hanbury. Prop»
I’h.one AMI. F

guarta.-Pereca, ut eUbteen yre„
over and Joint stock eempanics ln»t«tiM tn m utlm-e » certiflcai.re, t rrsarMinin, Ire-all"à ms) “‘,l*Ul1 *“«» for »

mA,uS. ■ j*;-sis.
fee,' by 'u^lU^ ^

ain-J. T’ of *“ ur>'» “-1 «nSk| luu-

S. toLSSt tC "'” °’,h" prSnti 2rr-
_Placer Mining.—Man!mb» and the N w 
mtnrn^KSS Y«bon TerSVory.-&«^ 
«mtrv VeT *eueraII> nrt- 1«*> feet squsîï 
v .À «V *'• «■»* wnble yearly Ûnihrô

fw5#tci<t"tÇato «**ed, daim» XD
Teet wide may Ik- obtained.
therxguK T Wmm? £ ManJtobujuM
TTarre A Vre ”s,^Vt!ng the Yukon Terri- ' “

sa. ts*
...b” ]*••** » right Is cf.uflii.^i in tn,, 
mented be«l or l»ars of the river below low 
water mark, aud subject to the riirhis «e “ -Ho have, or wbo m.v ^^fS

The lew*,, shall have a dreilge In «nerw- 
ttou wlt^to one season from the date >>f the 

tor each five miles, but where »*OB °r company has uLUiiunl innrs tKL _
ï'frevn, ""i£Lî" "•■•» fifT£5 ,,"1^
or fractIon Is sufflrlcnt. Itental yin nmr
«“ri.» r’.V'“' h, riv” lva»vd.at the rate of two aud a naif iwr nmeenlnoir1 ““ “““,ul «'*«■ it -rx,^3L

bra)*,, la the ïuk.m Tarrlt„rr -IU, 
a**ttre.°rnIr,V' *“,:h N;,IJ h,- arautL-d Ire:i^an“w:r.,a,0r * ,frm J

la .-uallarel ta the rob- m«Tg«sl bed or. bars in the river u.—
water mark, that boundary to !.. tix«*l hr
rear.Tf11h^, ,th*'- 1*,t ,1,IV °f August In U»

°* thl> d*te «the lease.
Jhe «<*wee shall have one dredge In oner».Ion within two Tear* from the dal? £} .£ 

wlrht’n a'V one <*r‘‘d«e tor each flic wl|« 
I1U0 an? *. Ti**? f"Jm •,,<“h date. lUnUU^
l1!!?. Çîr «’“f *"r. flrst year and *l«.

Royalty,

VroSt ;

that
auckles.

auggest-

gef more than are want«»«l.
H-ewa-a right, for no soonf^r did. the 

men understand what was afoot than 
everyone was keen to have n hand in the. 
game. All had wen and wondered at the 
strange sight, which had filled the more 
sup<‘rstitk)U9 among the crew with eerie 
fancies, and brought to mind gro—ome 
R fori es of sea apparitfona. which now, 
more then ever, they half-believed to t»e 
true. But in any case, curiosity got the 
better of superstitious fears, and out of

the very thick of the e4*nte*t. Bleeding 
tv**m » sere re airbre cur, he was Af length 
literally swept off the battlefield bv ids 
ftrrhf»rNi officer» ithTtkTk'Tiwn friend*, Who 
fully realized the im-parahie injury that 
wouM be SBatained by Italy in the event 
of the t“Tuhrr heir to the throne Seing 
eith«*r killed or captured.

Francis Joseph was again in the field, 
this time not a* archduke, bht as Emper- 
«W. TTTthe W7TT <Tf tx=.f>, ntmlriFt the ttuite^ 
force* of Italy amt France. But in t)i< 
war* „f 1W14 ami 1MUJ he yielded reluc
tantly to the solicitations of his ministers 
ami remained at Vrenfla, a fact wfilch 
seriouslynjr.-ctfsl fhe fortunes of the day 
iti the latter of the two campaigns in 
«location, the failure on the part of Field 
Marshal von Beneilek, the Austrian gen- 
eralisaimu in'the field, to aectire from, the 
divisional com man. 1er?} that «.lie«Iience 
which won hi have been a«*cord«*d t«> the 
*«‘ven Ign; dm ring coTiTTtTditi^f 111 h o g miTH 
meurtre h> the rtcrory of Triissin

Beside* Francia Joseph, Cfie only other 
rulers now Jjyjng who have been under 
fire are Ohl King George of Saxony, who 
commnmled a division in the war with 
Franre In 1S70-'71; King William nf 
XX nrrenilirrr. who took |,arl in tho same 

subaltern; the 
- —aden, who was 

with his father-in-law. old Emperor 
our lwok “Cancer ita f'nnao .nj c *”« I '' HJiiirn, at 'Sedan, and at the surrenderv. L,C™;,X™.S,X. hUSMtW.Srsfc.t
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y’s Own Soap
f*» fnjtmt, fkmiinfl ! 

I Albert Toilet SospCo., Mfr». I

MONTSCAL.
No other Soap l« Juat eagood.

Cancer a Constitu
tional Disease,

•r--».*»*W*
•waitre.1, . riinv ,1......... ...r,x .... .that favor» tin* growth of Cancer juat 

n« there are certain atmospheric condi
tions that favor the growth of mildew.

It is the special mission of our Consti
tutional treatment to so alter this condi
tion that the Cancer cannot exist.
kL™ b; ïrôu„X‘ of'reHah'lc‘person» - 2Tc" î T"” 
who have been chri In a„ parish": | X 

Dominion. Send 4 cent» in stamps for [

Real Estate
Exceptionally Good 

" irgair)s in Town 
Lota *

B«wt of Mill, on easy terms, close to Beacon 
Hill Park; also long list of other properties. 

Apply to

James A. Douglas,
Office Over 69 flevernment St.

a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used! 
Ute no other.

J. PIERCY & GO.,—
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

mile for each '.u'b»^,T,'en,t,'Vear“<1 
aaine as plac.-r mlulug.

I laci-r Mining |n the Yukon Turrit,.,, 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shuir^i"#*

i! Vo*"'- ‘neueured oil tte 
was» line or general dux-tit® ,,f »hfi ,.rwh
2.ûuî)Uf!Î» 1 a*’i, T,*!?y®* from 1,000 to
S» î.« «.I.w,"' " " ,"“nM w

Claim» are marked hr two Irani ,„re. 
«ne at each end, hearing noth» « must be nhfaln.d ivlthin ten'dayre If,'IT
5*1.™ wttMn ten mile.
eonlers efflee. One extra ihiV ,»w ,eaeh additional ten tulle, ..r Yr.rtiC ,or
n.îweh^iS",.".tj,ïei <1<J»
t i?'<* ffi»t*'bverer of a new mine U entitled 
tm a claim of 1,000 feet la length ïoü ir rem? PsrtT «oariats of two. i.so!,' f^raïrom-aS? 
ëS.ree ,oa!rt wh"’h no r.,r.lt, fre
assrsjTrw ,,r *** "«-S

ir.rod„M. (S “Si— l’erriloey

.. Miner shall re.-elve a grnnt ÏTI rive*." r1"1”* '’‘•"fi O" vard *LÏ
ats river, «reek or gulch, bet the sil» 
nnn!h»Jtf anX «muiber «^ . laun» p» 

an<1 .fre** ®h>**r» may work tbehr 
roy ni s"1’, V nl“,,t «n»^d^h^r îhî.Ta-d-'S.'-iî^ÏÏS

.2?1* ®u*t he «time »m » Wnltn each nmt to Oil! value «4 at least
iî"11 -w,',k baa hwn donemust be ubtakted- mtei. tf-nnf zS!"-.”5? ,***" V ‘••'«nrêï to Sriiiaiml..™; ,’î;

gen t, re.np.tlon and tnl.r, h, s ire
..Pr '“Mnilarte, nf » claim mar he defined 
ÜKllTlT "X having „ M,ne,J Z.fT^S

a « 'fflvial
All uimpt'

Caaettr-11* UO,l”s lB 'he » ukol

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS !
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

No wc.dk, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to toe 
them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a few flowers. 

Price, $2..j per 100 lbs., sulficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For lot of testimonlaU and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,

Petroleum.—All unappropriated I lomlnUe* Land. In Manitoba. tE Non„ , rï? 
tori.'» and within the Yuk„n T,.rrttory^L
vr>'»i.iü-t!n» for petrideiim. and the- 
Min later may re»ern- f... ,,,
pimpaiiV bavin a mn.dili,, r\ 
be proepened. »n area K m
,M.ir,rr'"r, -»•««£ «I h. LÎ.VS»

lîïiZl ?2 *,,bf*'’«**llr «-’aldirii rt’ich dire
rlnithf.r îï.T,* exceeding mn a. rere lre

'.he ee Well and ....... .-they land la
may he determined, e 111 be ...Id t„ ,6, ore roverct- at the rate „r si.(XI 'T

lSSoiLrS«,ltT.*' *“‘ h r.-ite'as limy I», 
t sp< « itlt-d by ordcr-ln-council. ^
rorey*ri'™w'“ tl"’ '“'erier, Ottawa, Frire
r 7 ;----IMIES A. KMARTIWpulyotLW iàmisitT «.f ttii- inf prior.

TELEPHONE 402
>•>0000000000000000001

OUTER WHARF
oogyoooooocKxreooooooooooooooooooooo

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rate» during winter 
•Month*.

Rooms En Suite or single
Heated with steam throughout.

°°oooooooooooooooooooooooo<
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo OOOOGOOtO

Men’s and Youths’ UIT
WILLIAMS St CO.

> XK>oocxxy<K>o<>ooooooooo<re<>cttX>oouc
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PRESCRIPTIONS
In dispensing 

guarantee
prescription* we

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional SKill
Let u« fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
_ CHEMIST.,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

He Won’t Be Happy Till Hé Bets It
We have jewt received a quantity of Fancy Toilet Soaps by

“A. 8 F. Pears," London England,
Which we arc offering to-day

AT 5 TABLETS FOH 83 CENTS
Also a choice lot of “Huntley *''Palmer’a” and '•Peek, Frean A Co.’a” English 

Biscuits. . New California l’rujx* at 4 lbs. for 256

« Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POST ÔFFICB. GOVERNMENT STREET.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer. -,

Trade Sale
▲T MART. 68 BROAD ST.,

II !<■. Tuesday, larch 291k

21 Crates 21
Earthenware
From Thoe. Hughee & Sons, Staffordahlre, 

England,

IE WRECKAGE * 
-E1EM8E

FURTHER EVIDENCE
OF lAMORMA'S LOSS

Ann of the Figurehead Picked Up it 
Sechart—Eopren Departs for 

Orient.
Ex. Ship Hougomont,

Juet Landed.
Cataloguée on application. Terms at sale. 

JONES,
ae It708.

Aummxx
1 will remove to my Saleroom a. 77-79 

Douglai street, and sell without reserve.

FRIDAY, 25th, 2 P. HI.
Desirable
Furniture 
and Effects

Cbpt. J. G. Cox. Lloyd's local agent.
, ywtertlay evminy telegraphed to Tacoma 

Aactloncer , to asVer|y|„ the name of the chief officer 
«if fhe British ship I.ninonm. In r*i»ly 
a message watt receive-»l stating «bat the 
name of the **tli*‘*T is Ibnnri.i-- \|.*l* *4wi, 
confirming the new* that M<t tww ptrh- 

| IMtet! in the Timm of thé fimMng of 
I papers among the wreckage which float- 
I «*«! ashore, hearing the address “Dougina 
! Ma'colm, chief officer of the Lamorna."

IThwe paper* were taken to BamMd 
(Yeek and mid. and were of such a 
dut ractcr that they would not likely 

. hare been thrown overboard in event of 
j çkmainff np shipu rotmçta
"hare been received of the finding of 

wreckage, portions of the ship** equip-

PORT ARTHUR: IHE 
II

ITS FORTIFICATIONS
AND FIGHTING VALUE

OLl) FOLK'S CONCERT.

Successful Entertainment Given in the 
Finit Presbyterian Church Last 

Evening.

Iaaet evening at thé*First Presbyter
ian church the Old Fold's concert, uthief 
the auspices of the choir, proved a splen
did success. Hie coat tune* of the various 
performers were both varied and rich. 
The platform was decorated to n-prveent 
a house of the olden times with a large, 
of Mat tin-place, a splendid specimen of 
the eight-day clock, kindly loaned for fhe 
occasion by Pept. Owen, and att the 
pthd furnishings of such n room.

The programme began with the grand
father. J. G. Brown, ami grandmother. 
Mis* Vaughan, on the platform, ami the 
family doctor, K. Wilson, entered. A 
slkort diakfgue followed, in which the 
various singers were introduced, ami the 
programme commence* with. Mr. O. Wil
son as master of ctffUnill. The Iwst 
of the numbers were the duet, “Dost 
Thou Love Me. Bister Kuth,” by Dam» 
Rebecca Sweetfhoiv Mrs. Clyde, ami 
“Ritrbm’s- Prosperity,W. I>. Kimwml; 
Roto. “Buy a Broom,0 Misa BoHy Vt* 
IToutan. Mr. Scoweroft; piccolo ami 
violin solo, by Paganini Bouecreper, Mr. 
Iairrigan: solo, “When George the 
Third Was King,” J. G. Brown. Special- 
mention dhotild la* made of the quartette, 
••Come When the Lillies Bloom,” by Mrs. 
Giffen. Mr*. Maynard, Mr. Rt*hnaii and 
Mr. Macdonald. This Tin inker was vo
ciferously encored, ami several tnab- 

nuarirttes ami uu**ià uUAttJoUtoi \M#Wt id? 
so very much appreciatisl.

Tlte mdters were Zexlikiah Walk

U Stasted Snugly li the Centre of % 
Circle of Hills-Prediction of 

, Downfall.

i meet have come, axhnrc. Thorc ‘ him* t hn.nnd, Dt. LpwS Hall: Jonathan Long-
- bora barrels, <>ar». parts of «leck hour**,
! InsMing. lumber and other flotsam cast 
T up on ' the sh&w at ffifferratpdîfitf 
| fweeu Caiie Beale ami Vclulet 
| Seafaring men think it i* iwnodlile that 
1 the Lamorna ha* btcu lost, and that the 
| crew have mt< the fate of many other 

tTvwR—have gone dawn in a stormy w-a 
| without one ringle emit surviving to tel 
: the story of the battle for life. Ouc

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
CHcbtea, who accompanied her husband 
out to Ac coast when sh«- was appointed 

j to take command of the ship at Ta ram*.
! Capt. McCormick, who was in charge of 
! the ship when *hv wa* here wtftrEngîtsü

The decision of Admiral Alvxieff to 
make his headquarter* in the central 
provinces of Manchuria anti withdraw 
from Port Arthur was inevitable, writes 
Alfred Stead in a recent issue of the 
IahkIoii Morning leader. Even assum
ing that the ltuswiau fleet retrained in
tact an«l Japan did not posses* command 
of Itho sea, it w«rul<) have been poor 
policy to maintain headquarters down in 
one corner qf the 'cdtimrÿ b» be covered 
by the campaign. B«*itles this strategic 
rensiui, there are, huwcker, others still 
tuore potent. Port Arthur is a typical 
Chinese furtrew, «ml combines all the 
disad vantages cueseqtietit upon the 
t'hinese character. When a Chinaman 
set** a suitable »pot~for a fortress his 
first objective i* to find a place, well 
MUTuundad by inn*, which dull hide Ma 
presence from a passing f«>e. The China
man is never filleij with a desire for of
fensive action. amt only To be left
quietly alone; the defensive is the ut
most action he can think of- Thus, in 
Port Arthur we fiml the town situated 
snugly at the bottom «>f a sauver, of 
whi«dt the rings of hills form the rim. 
Clinging to the water’s edge the town 
has t«> face all the dangers of floods and
Insanitary conditions. ...________

“Krtippe" the Only Crop».

Arthur from fhe land, for a considentble 
time at any rate. The extent of their 
Intel operation* near ’ the fortress will 
bq the binding of troops at Kin-chau and 
thw hoJ«ling df tiie neck of land. The 
more men that were poured by Russia 
Into Port Arthur the better were the au- 
thuritie* at Tofcio pleased. The greatei 
the garrison the shorter the siege, was 
tlielr motto. Mm can1 ami d«» starve for 
Incredible length* of Liane when face to 
face with a foe, but it i* another matter 
to starve In silence, quite out of the rays 
of the limelight.

Like a Itipe Apple.
And yet that is the fate of thq^Port 

Arthur garrisim. Sortie* are denied 
them, the impkivable Japanese sea rings., 
thorn -round, and even gives to Japan 
eoiinnmid «*ver t9t«ir <me neck «rf land. In

—I it». tun* v,m Arttmr wtit tan. At Lowest current rates, on approved security.
like a ripe apple. into the mouth of . f .. rr 'and small amounts.Japan, and will have the mortification 
ot havings t» surrender without having 
■«truck an effective blow in the war. But 
t’hinese fortress*-* are not designed to 
strike effective blows, and the garrison 
at Port Arthur may curse the Russian 
diplomat whom* aetuteiu-ss has been the 
eausè of brave men's humiliation.

THE RUfifBUX SOLDIERS.

Wounded Men Will ^*ot Receive as 
Much Care a* .laps—A Difficult 

Problem.

hank. Mr. Wilwon; a*.si*t4*l by Mv*kt*. 
Mornwm and Iawee. The berpidebordistk 
was Darn** Cheerful PLaywell, Mrs. 
I^ewi* Hall, whoa*- ankioue dutie* were 
Performed in a mowt artistic nunmer. 
Tlie diorati were al*«» well ninb-red, 
«wiN-cially the waig of lue old f«»lks. 
Skdo* liy Mr. Watson end Mr. Gordon 
were al*o rendered.

Tlit» grave «tnl «Hgnity with which all 
comiwrtvd thenisclves was extremely 
ttljsflMr to witnr**. A Itognfhrr fhe 
affair was a huge succe**. «Ithougit It 
nm*t be said the |ioor atten«lanc<* reflect* 
greatly on the support given the choir 
by the church, the whole a affiance not . 
equalfimf a Ytim or tire ordtintry Sunduy '

Fnder Instructions from executors of the 
estate of the late Mrs. Hallet. I will e«*ll 
■t Oldham Cottage, Market street (off
Douglas),
WEDNESDAY, 83UD, 8 P.M.

The Whole ot the

Parlor, Diningroom, Bed
rooms and Kitchen

Furniture 
and Effects

— - M mini Iur l'immi
; cargo in June last, was removed w hen m«>p»ing cougrtgatiou. 

th,. vessel reached the Sound. He ha«l ; ----------------------------

COMPANIES AREgreat deal <»f trouble while the vitwei 
was in port here, in Vancouver and

It will tie remembered that the crew 
set upon him when the ship wa* leaving 
Victoria for Vànconver and awnau!te«l 
him, with the result fhar when the twsfl 
reached the Tvrmiaal City one of the 
crew responsible was arrested and con-

BEING ORGANIZED

(Continued from page 1.)

lower passage-ways lietween the islamls.
. victed. Even before this the ship had li" is generally believed the greater move- 
' trvulik*. She Imd come into port 4am- j meet i* through Ilo*ario Strait evi-ry 
1 age*l from having liven «-aught in l»ad ! year, which belief appeara to be well 
| weather, and after reaching Tacoma be- j founded by reason of the number* cap- 
came involve*! in a number of diffi«*ul- j tuned there. It is my opinion that the 
tie* After repair* had been effected flie j greatest movement is through Rosario, 
ship wa* wurveyed, ami wan fourni to be 
in good Co wntion. She wa* a ship with
a largo lioop deck, atul this lea«le to the 
inR>re**inn that her upper worka.mttwl

T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
New* comew from the coe*t today

House open at 1 o’clock day of sale.

W

ACROSS AUSTRALIA. thaf more wreckage is coming ashon*

for the reason thaf the largest proportion 
of the fresh water* from the Fraser 
river flow* toward* the s«*a thmugh that 
chauwl. With the elibiug of the tUte 
the water* from Howe Sound and the 
ea-tero pert «.f the Gulf are dirertot 
wonth. and ew*wq> with them the diwcoi-

Monte to Be Surveyed For Line to Con
nect West With East.

flir John Forrest has carried his point, 
•ays a London exchange. Lord North- 
cote’s first speech to the Commonwealth 
pnrilament announces a bill to provide 
#or a survey of the route of a Federal 
railway that will connect Western Aus
tralia with the Eastern States. Sir John 
has been hammering a way-at this great 
project ever since Federation was ac
complished, and he ha* more than once 
threatened to resign office when he

that rA the arm of a figure head. Indian* 
at*o report having noticed a big wiling 
ship *tan«biig clone in shore <io Thnrs- 
« lay, and it is now believed this was die 
Lamorna.

THE INDIA AWAY.
R. M. 8. Empress of Itelin departed 

for the Orient last night after receiving 
a number of passenger* at the outer 
wharf. She hail aboard tlie thirty-five 
Japanese otfbers previously alluded t<\ 
ami Messrs. Cwkf—fe EdgrhiH ami IM\ 
Dunlop, of Spokane, who embarked here. 
Included in her cargo are fi.UOO cases of

> at | ored fmrh water from rhe mouth of the 
I is - Fraser, past lVint Roberts, and on be-

thimgl.t I -rnmv.,1. ackm* In wjn- p,, T,„. ra„rtim
pa thy and resolution. Thirty years ago 
Sir John, then a young bushman and ex
plorer, traversed -the route of this pro 
posed railway from Perth to Adelaide, 
and was officially welcomed by Sir Jae. 
Fergusson. the governor of South Aui- 
tralia. now M. P. for Northeast Man
chester.

HE COULD NOT 
WALK STRAIGHT.

SCIATICA CURED ONCE AND FOR 
ALL BY DODD'S KIDNEY 

_______---------------HEX*

Terrible Plight of Velenflne Fisher Bo- 
fore He Used the Great Canadian Ki<>- 
ney Remedy—No Return of the 
Trouble id Six Y'ears.
ObtUngwbud, Ont., March 21.— 

(Bpocial.)—That the wombTfnl cure# 
created to Dodd*» Kidney IS 11* a re <if » 
permanent nature in evidenced by Mr. 
Valentine Fislier. wvll known in this 
town an«l throughout the surroondinff 
noun fry. 9 Mr. Fisher says:

**I was troublni with Kidney Disease 
for 13 years, which developed into 
Bciatica and located in ,my side. My 
tork was so affected that I could not 
walk straight. I had to use hyp«Hlerm4c 
Injection* of morphine to case the pain. 
DoiMTs Kidney Pill# brought me relief 
almost at once ami ultimately cured me 
nompletvly. Ti-at the cure was perman
ent i* proved by the fa<*t tiiat in six 
years I had no return of the trouble.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure by removing 
the cause. Uric acid in the blood causes 
Rheumatism. Sciatica and kindred dls- 
eauee. If the Kidneys are righf they 
arm take aM the uric acid out of tfce 
Mood. Dodd’s Kidney Pills make the 
Kidneys right.

Ledger says: “This fish is all to mas
querade under Cana«lian name «»<! 
marked aw -Fraser river salmon,* which 
paft of the laliel i* literally true, a* all 
Pttget Sound packed salnmn practically 
comes from the Point R«»l«erts fi*h traL**, 
which catch Fraser river fish exclusive
ly.” The Empress’s cargo also Includes 
a car of cotton, being hauled yesterday, 
the last thing.

THE PINO 8UEY.
The Uhlna Mutual steamship Ping 

Sney^ mhkh 1* now lomling f«*r the Or
ient and Europe, hi scheduled t«» sail from 
Tacoma next Thursday tor Liverpool 
an 1 London via Japan, Chinn ami the 
Hoes. She will have t fttli e*rgu t>( 
t-rul merchandise from Ta«u*ma, ineUeb 
ing the eargo that wa* to have g*me by 
the steamer Olympia, of the Northern 
Pacific fleet, which hna been sold for use 
in tin" Alaska trade. Besides h«»r own 
crew the Ping Saey will al*«i carry the 
Chinese crew <*f the Olympia, who are 
^bcing returned to their own country.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Queen ha* left the Round for 

Ran FriTtRlscd, where repair* on her will 
In* affected by the Union Iron Work*. It 
l* expect»d the ship will In* In commis
sion again by the middle of May.

Statistics compiled by the Zcmtvoe of 
forty-nine provinces of European ltusn'a 
showed that 801.000 peasant families, r«*p- 
resentlng a population >4 p«*rhaps 7,000,UU0, 
had only nine a«-rvs of lamt to the family, 
and that 2,210,444 peasant hoiwehulds. rep
resenting a population of about 18,000,000, 
had only twenty-one a-re* each, although 
hundreds of thousands of each hous«*bolda 
consisted of from eight to twenty five mem*

Within a few mile» of Dublin, In a mill 
which had fallen Into decay, an enterpris
ing man hit upon a profitable plan of turn
ing peat Into brown paper. *

tween Lummi and Ores a IaUisK 
through Rosario. As the waters rush 
from Rosario they are turned norfhweut- 
ward ami are driven toward» Vancouver 
Island by the strong ebb tide, which 
comes from the ext- neive inland see fo 
the south.

“That the movements of the fi»h are 
Inflmmced by the pr«**vuce of thi* body 
of fresh water in fhis Strait seeuw to he 
warranted by the known effect such 
water has upon their movements In other 
sections. ____ I

“Tïrr scÇooW which pans iota the Gulf 
cither through Ro*ari«» or llaro Straits 
♦b» nppenr to nrakur direct IT fornret 
mouth of tin- Fraser, 'luey rather seem 
to circle aroum! the outer edge of the 
water* of tin- Golf, which are disc-olored 
by the slit brought down by the I’roser. 
At flood tale flti# «Hucfdered area extrada 
to Val<h«* Ishiml on the west, and to 
Bowen’» Island, at the outlet of Howe 
Round. Passing around and through the 
edge of this slit-tliacolored area, the 
sock eye strike towanle the shore of (he 
MHTnlnnd near Point Atkinson, and then 
turning south pnwt Pqint Grey, enter the 
river through two of it* various chan
nel*. Tills route Is tracetl by the move- 
ntenf* of me flr*t school*. A» rile run 
progmwes, ami school follow* school,- the 
fi»h are found throughout thi* ami of 
dincolored water, a ml are taken by mean»

TTRitm '"QiaTTy taklhjg advantage of this 
early movement thi>y make better cat«h«w 

. af the first ot the seawm off a oint Atkin- 
s«m and Point Grey tiiau can be made 
off tlie a#mi-head*. Thia circling of the 
snlim n in theUttff, and Ihe fact, of tli.-ir 
b<*ing caught to the north of the mouth 
of the Fraser, is probably the only 
foumhitivn for the exlafing belief that 
a portion oi the run enters the Gulf 
through Johnstone Strait.”

Tlie report of Mr. Babcock k interewt- 
ing a# showing fhe feasibility of flidi 
traps in these waters.

A MAN HATES HIMSELF 
When he wake* op with hivulnriN* awl 
ha«l taste in the mouth. Soim-thing k 
needed to settle tfce stomach, clear away 
(lie dull heavy feeling and create a little 
appetite. Just get a tumbler of water, 
some sugar, and pour in a stiff «lose of 
NerriHne. You’ll pit* up iinmed6nt«*ly 
and feel tip-top in a few minute*. Ner- 
vilibe hasn’t an equal ft»r a condition of 
thi* kin«l. —tt-stimulate*. cures the head
ache, relieves fhe sick feeling an«l fit* you 
tor n hard Jay** work. Try Nervi Hue. 
Large htffthw coats 26c.

—The Charmer left Vancouver on time 
to-day.

ima:JtæàÊUÊÊÊÊeÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË
sight to see the street* so filled with 
«liter that th« n< k»lia couUeagre nearly 
waist deep. The town li«** m the natural 
course of the water «IraUiuig from the 
hills to the aea. The hills are bare of 
vegctathsi. nn«l tlie niimer«»ii* fortifica
tion* which sunmiiint them are the only 
crops which arc ntf*rd m the nelghlior-.' 
hood of Port Arthur. The fact that the 
Chinese ha«l ‘established a «lockyanl at 
Port'Arthur led th«- ltu**inns to dedlde 
upon making this.place their chief tor- 
très* in South Mauchuria. They would 
have been far better a«lvi*cd to have re- 

d the dul h»u* nit outage* of the 
wdittiry drydmk tn favor of the site 
where the new town of Dalny now 
shill*!#. There they would have an 
ample deep-water harbor, while the 
natural «-on-lition# v-.mpare mint favor- 
ably. It w— another roam pie sf the 
Htnaigth of the t’himne halée* over in- 
vadrug ncm . The history ..r ChTn* 
t«*#u* with in*tanc*s of how rare* lose 
their natnsial characteristic-a and adopt 
< «141 esc i'l«‘n*. Thi* a«*ti«m <«i the part 
of Roska van «aily be explained on this 
grouml, *in*'e what elm* could induce 
practical naval and military men to 
ch«N«*»« «* « baKt- Port Arthur without 
suitable harlmr accomiwMlation tor a 
fleet or iH»**ihiliry «*f maintaining a 
large garri*«aiY And the defences are 
*u«*h tlwt a large gairknn. at least 23.- 
i*M) men. k nee «wary to tlie safety of 
the fortress. Tlie little value of Port 
Arthur## a naval base ha* be«M> ileroon- 
strate*! alroady, the fie*# having had to 
I*** ûiotdlde the harbor risking torpedo 
ntnm-ks. owing to the fset thaf thg chan- 
mil at the entrance i* only 100 yards 
wide, and the *pn«*e inahle insufficient to 
enable veweb of a fl«*«'t tv get nip steer
ing way without «•atnstnqihe. The mfli- 
tnry weakms* of the fortress will be 
di-mon*trnt<‘<l in g«<*l time, although 
there is little likelih«x*l of any attempt 
on th«- part: of the Jaieinewe to take it by 
■utsaiilt. Then- is, hwlee«l. n«> reason, 
from their point of vi«*w. why they 
«houkl Incur h**e* lwunnl to be heavy. 
They <*an attain their object without any 
Hucfc ctwtly a policy.

Japan’* Be*t Ai He*.
Th«* retreat *d Admiral Alexieff to the 

mwth signalizes the fact thnt he expect* 
the «-omimmivations between Liao Yang 
and Port Arthur to be cut by tlie Jap- 
amw. Thi* will then leave Port Arthur 
•skuol-to work eut her own salratimt. 
or «butruction. Tliere can never be any 
difficulty about the isolating of the for- 
tre*# by the breaking <if the railway line. 
Routh of Kbi-chau, the Hne runs along 
I he ««bore itwelf of the Y «"Sow Rea. and 
the neck of land adjimiiug the Port Ar
thur territory to the mainland i* both 
narrqw ami flat at thk point. A couple 
of Japanese giuiboat* could destroy the 
line niul i#«>kte the tortr«*s# without 
kmllng any tn*qw«. Whet woiihl then 
In* the condition of Piwt Arthur? The 
25.000 m«n. paekwl into barrack* 
nimmgst insanitary Chinese hovels wouM 
st ami hi the first bis tance every chance 
of be«-oming iiifectfl with ilkease. Even 
at th# *«"#1 peril*1# of the year di*en*«- is 
always present in the town. The water 
«apply depend* largely upon the «îktlll- 
ihg nuirliitie# in the harb«>r. aud it doée 
not require much calculatWxi to know 
that £.">,1*10 men n-quleer-an enormous 
ninount of water. Under onlinar.y <-on- 
«litiona. aH th«- fresh supplies for Port 
Arthur come from Chefoo, but already 
the*** have been shut «iff tor ninny day*. 
There remain «*>ly P*r the soldiery the 
* to res laid up by the authorities. These, 
owing chiefly to the ne«*«‘**ky for eYery 
«'Ifieer to make hk commission, are not 
what they are mn«le out to In*. BesMee 
D rug insufficient, the stock is very muefi 
smaller Ilian It Js supposed to he. Thu* 
the garrison rs «*onfmnted with disease 
and Htarvatirni, and Rheae without any 
Chance of striking at the foe. The pres
ence of the fh-et will also have ns#iete<l 
In the mlnctiim of the fwxl supply.

Tlie Fortification^

The moral effect of the Ja^ 
tacka ami the kuowl«yge that (hyr gye 
almndomil. a* R were, to their fate? din 
not fall to In* great Granted that Port 
Arthur’s fortifications are Impregnable, 
hunger and disease are certain to prove 
rm>rc efficimt toee than several army 
corps of .lapan«-*e. And there are seri
ous doubts a# to the efficiency of the for- 
tiheathms, recent mamwurreii «.having 
«Ikcloned serious weaknesses. Rut the 
Japanese ire not going to attack Port

Tin Riiwian soldier* will probably *uf 
tor. when wounded, far more than their 
<>tq*HirtUs. Not only is tlie Ru#*Dn 
im «li« ul service far Intorior to the Jap- 
a ne j*--which is just a* goott a* ran be-— 
but |hv comLtioiut under which the’Rus
sian* must fight will make care <»f the 
wounded infinitely more difficult. ' It may 
be proi4i«wi«d that the penientag«‘ of 
cnvrrtes from woutida WÎH therefore 6* 
far higher «81 tlie Japanese side.

\YT-at UHxkni burgery—dilorufurm 
a mli «-arDdic acid—m«Nins to the sokliH1 
iu time "f xxar Bone but 16» eeneona of 
nurxi-s who rviiM-hiber th«‘ campaigns of 
the pre-scientlfic era ran imagine. To 
take «-hloroforui alone—which «lisi'ances 
aH Its rivals lu military surgery, since 
it ne«'<ls no api>ajTitns and i* the most 
rapid in it* action—who shall say how 

-tens' « ettmhig
war will owe fhanks for agonic* averted 
qtr relieved to- the- dlweoyry—mode m an 
Minlmrgli lUtUng room fifty-seven years 
ago, by the son of a Sluttish baker? 
If neither Rus.-ia nor Jaiwn h« indi4ite«l 
to our stat«-*men, at lea*f both will Re 
imtiu-asurubly indebted to our Simiwon 
atiil taster fn the "coining campaign.— 
Lomlon Excuange.

LEE & FRASER
...MORTGAGE SALE...

Tenders will be received by the undersi gned up to the 2litb
—•------- - —- * ~ — — *'"strict, "for the purvhaee of part of Section 37. Lak<i l>letrict, Provlnce^f

or any tender not necessarily accepted. *
B. C, Agents for Mortgagee.

Dated 15th March, 1904.

day Of March, 1904,
f It. C. The highest

LKK St KHAdKR, 11 Trounce Ave., Victoria,

Money
Large

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WILKINS & CO.’S
sî*.CWIRE ROPES

FOR
LOGGING, MINING AND

ENGINEERING PURPOSES
IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

ADMIRAL SIR ti. NOEL

Vice-Admiral Sir Gerard Noel, who as
sume» coin maud of the British Ilcvt lu 
Chinese waters it a lift leal time, will he 
the right man In the right phtce. Few of 
our naval commanders enjoy a greater repu
tation. More than thirty years ago Sir 
GorarU, -who- 1* wmv 8ft y-ni tie, - was acting 
bMw Lord XVidseley as commander t«f a 
naval detachment In. Ashanti ; while, as sec- 
oud In txrtnmand In the Mediterranean dur
ing the Oraeco-Turkish war, he <Ud llrst-

Ooe of Admiral XuelX wor*t experleoces 
was at the time of the collision between 
the Vb-toris and the Vamperdown. On that 
lll-fat«*l day Admiral Noel In the Nile was 
following the Victoria, while the- Edin
burgh. commanded by Admiral Bracken- 
bury, was following the Vamperdown. 
Directly the fatal order was glfen both 
grasped th«- situation, and. by a coiuMna- 
t'on «4 skill and what amounted virtually 
to dls«>bedlenre trf thrir Impossible Instruc
tions, contrived with mlra«-ul«»u* lack to 
avert a double dlnuster.--Westminster 
Gazette.

A GLARAMTBED ( IHE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding and 1'rotrudlng 

PI lea. No care, no pay. All drugglste are 
authorised by the manufacturera of Paso 
Olnttuint to refund the money where tt 
tall» to cure any caae of piles, no matter 
of bow long standing. Cures ordinary 
cases In six days; the worst cases In four- 
teen days. One application gives esse and 
rest. Relieves lt« hiog Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery and It Is the only pile rem 
edy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure, 
no pay. Price $0c. If your druggist hasn't 
It In stock send fiu cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted- to tbe Paris Medicine Co., #l 
Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
lin.uHi Quinine, tbe celebrated cold cure.

MEW ADYBHTlniCMUNTS.
WANTED—U«*>d horse. Moore St Whit

tington, builder», 130 Yates street.
WAhTfip-d or 3 unfurnished housekeeping 

rooms, close In. Address D., this office.
WANTED- IIoow*obt farnttmv of «fl

klu«ls. hlghi-wt price* paid for same; also 
bras*. <-opper. lead and bra*s candlestick*: 
bvdriH.m sel» from $8 up. At tbe Old 
Curiosity 8h««p, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. Pierce O'Connor.

FOR BALE—Cheap, a Peterborough canoe, 
with paddle#, cushions, sail, etc. Canoe, 
Times Office.

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Leeeou# In 
tone production, style, re|«ertolre. Coo 
sultatt«>u at 12 Caledonk avenue.

CONGREGATION A L CHURCH - Annual 
tea will be held to-morrow, Wednesday. 
March 23rd; tra served from (I to t 
o'cleek p. in.; a g«x*l diimHuI programme 
will follow. AdmlwloB to tea and concert 
25 veut». Everybody come.

TNEW DESIGNS for placement card*, etc., 
ham!-paint «•<!. by Mr*. J. T. Higgins. 
Sperlmeu* vt.work ai Mr. Martludule* 
studio. 53 Douglas street.

140 ^cres, North Saanich
Said to contain 45 acres of aMer bottom land, the balance being suitable 
tor chickens and sheep.

For Sale at very low figures.

: Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st i !

Modern Electric Apparatus

Curling Irons, 
Coffee Pots, 
Foot Warmers, 
Laundry Irons, 
Soldering Irons, 
Glue Heaters,

Pocket Lights, 
Miners* Lights, 
Searchlights, 
Dynamos, 
Motors, 
Telephones, 
Signal Bells, 
Annunciators,

Art Fixtures, 
Brackets,
Table Lamps, 
Medical Batteries, 
Telegraph 

Instruments, 
Shades,

BE UP TO DATE AND U8B ECONOMICAL ELECTRIC ÀPPARATUB.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AD Kinds of Building Mâtcriil Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA, B. C. 
KO. BOX 628. _____________ TEL. 8*4.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—To run 
our rapid knitting mnchlnv* at i^elr 
homes, making work for us to *«-ll the 
trade. No experience; no <-anva*#lng; 
sternly work; nod pay; write t«»-day; uis- 
taiii-v no hindrance. Address Home in
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box 33V, 
Windsor Ontario.

LOST—Between Cook street and Belmont 
aveowa x lm Caledonia avi-nu** and truck 
over nanti pit», a lady’s gold watch. Lib
eral r«yward on returning same to 248 
Cook street. 

Notice to Contractors.
fenders for the erection of a frame dwell

ing house will be received up to noon 00 
Monday. 28th Inst.

l.«owe»t or any tender not necessarily sc-
B. MACI.VBE.

Architect,
Room 5, Five Sisters' Block.

The Mikado
44 FORT 
• TRkBTLunch and Tea Rooms

Open from 8.30 a. m. to 8 n. m. Theatre 
night* notil 12p.ro.. Specialties for land* 
every day. Orders from 10c. upwards.

/ ' ^ l

We Are Agents for Jones & Co.’s

And carry a range of over Seventy Subjects to select from. Among the collec
tion are to be found specially fine pictures of Esquimau and neighborhood.

T. N. Hibben & Co’s
^ VICTORIA _____________

Frae the Land o* “The Hill, the 
„ Heath and the Heather.”
I>. C. L. very rare liqueur “Scotch Whisks y," 20 years old, per bottle................. $2.00
Caledonian Liqueur “Scotch,” per bottle........................................... ...........................$1.00
King Ge«»rge IV. Liqueur ‘‘Scotch,*’ per bottle ...................................... ............. .7...$1.00
Risk’s 3 Star-Old “Scotch," pec bottle.................. ...........................................................$1.00
Try a Bottle of Pure Native Port Wine, pe r bottle........»,...........................................25c.

Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'PVkm 38. to and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Phone 88. 42 Government Street

The

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. T 4TES AND BLANCHARD ST*.

ELLS—At Rapport on. on March 20th, 
William Wells, aged 66 years.

FOB 600D FRIDAY
To Insure quality and 

order early firom Clay’s,
delivery

tel. 101. 3» left St,


